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As we follow thy footprints
’
15111111 we dream they are sleeping cold 'neatli the some particular occasions, or,in mie certain place
C futuri
Still visible here.
.
sod,
i
called a “ Church.” The minds of children me pimishmciit nf Un- wickcd imply their eternai
Thou hast been at the. bridal, !
When they walk beside, us Hie angels of God?
BY BEI4.E BUSH.
very pliable, ami they ought to be instructed to emiseimisiiess.'-"
•
.
Mid music mid mirtli,
Or on pinions fleet ns. tlie wings of air,
undi'istand the truthful meaning of religion ;
Tliis que.sliim broiiglit nmiLlivr ministri- to thè
’Tis the calm still hour of the “ Noon of Night,”
At tlie feast mid Hie dance,
They speed on errands of love and care ?
tliat it means “ being good and doing rigid," and red-hot poinl quii-ki-r lima you cali liuil ini i-gg.
The raven-like, darkling, weird midnight;
AmLtlie desolateJie4Ht.li..
Ob, friends, oil, mortals of earth, rejoice,
tlmt each one lias got to lie responsible, as an in Ile sprang tu liis feci full óf thè power, and tliiin
And 1 sit alone, with only the light,
Death has been wylh thee,
For tlie age Ims come Unit shall give Umm I'oiri’.
dividual, for his or her motives, words and deeds relieved limiseli': " Wc have bini tuo miieh ut
I'h« quiet, shimmering, far-off light
And borne to the grave
And wall may we say that they love us yet,
wlien lie or she is eonseious of and realizes what tliis at thè lasl meeting, and thr nóliees of thè
< )f star-beams, wandering through tlie gloom
The forms we have loved
For who to the spirit bounds may set ?
lie or she is.xiiying or doing : tiiqt I'harity is beau pres.s bave oecasìmied eoiisidi'l'libh* talk. Then
Of the outer world, while in my room
■
Of the noble, and brave.
And who may measure tlie wondrous powers
tiful whi’ii'wisely dispensed, and Unit cai'li line isdanger.' (('liesol 'Amen.') We are now lo.,
Only the glow of a half-spent lire
Earth’s heroes and sages,
Which lire theirs to use,' and will yet be ours?
ought to earnestly cultivate ins or her reasoning - starile thè religious eomnmnity l'or leu Works lo
Crimsons the shadows. 1 wake my lyre,
Her children of art—
.
Shall we never believe what tlie Lord hath said ? powers and conscientious principles as aids and colili', whi'li we sbollili devote olir elforts to sonie
So long a silent and unused thing—
How many, oh, Year,
iShall we call “his miiMeriny nnyii.'i ” dcuilf
guides to a truer, higher life. If " ignoianei' is thing higber.' Thi diril in ritbliiny hw hand»ylee-.
When, list! from each cell and each quivering
Are embalmed in thy heart!
And wlien they come, in tlie purple gloom
tlie mother of vice,’,' wisdom is tlie mother of ftilly ,- he has iii'Vrr had a lietler elianec tlmn thè
"string,
■
Thou luist.borne to his rest
r
01 the twilight hour to our siU'iit room,
virtue, for wisdom means knowledge rightly used. I preseli). If this qimstion he adopted I must remi
X gusli of strange music seems to spring,
The great statesman and brother,
Wlien they walk with us in the waning light,
Thei-efore, if people would learn to be really up un bell, insiemi of.. warnhig siniiers lìom t|m
And by me wander a phantom throng,
Whose last message to earth
Or guard our rest»nt tlie “ noon of night,”
- wise, they would learn lobe really virtuous.The wralli io come. Are we lo bcgiii thè yenr w.lth'
"SVbo sing, in passing, this dirge-like song
• ■
Was “ Love one another.”
Wlien they meet with us in tlie hour of prayer,
moil' knowledge each one gains in tills life, ami tliis devilish or-. Iiellish l'xmlwimnl ?, I liave no
Thou hast left but the casket—
-. And we feel that a blessing lias met us there,’
Toll mournfully, mournfully,
the'inore good he or she strives to duby using that •olijei'tion tliai tliis themeiiè discusseli in Marcii.
’ . The jewel is gone—
.
Shull we say of them still, they are dead and gone, knowledge rightly, the happier will be the t'ornli- 1 see ri'pm lers preseli! frolli tliis city, froin Brook
Oh! bells of the Night,
...
Of the pilgrim who said
Nor own the work that their hand inis done ?
lion in tliis life and tlie future spiritual lil'e, tliat lyn, Jersey l’ily, New,irli, ami other neighbor
; For the QJd Year lies dead,
.
Of his work, “ It is done."
■
■ Ko, tile world ni>i,i,iln on to a diadem
■ ■ will, in the coining -time, be more clearly iimlcr- ing pliiees. Inni uot inlavoroC ihe discussimi
In a shroud cold and white!
4
: Thou hast been to the halls Tlmt shall bear them all, mid every gem
shied. ,
'■ ,
Ice-wreiUhs encircle him,
.
Hattie M. Kiwj;
of tliisqueslion witli op.'iiiloors.”- (Sensàtion. )
Of the rich and the great,
■ In the royal circlet she then shall wear '
'■ : Chiineii, .1/h.xs.
Still rests he, bilow
- ThisIlTessIililesensition exlellded tothè seetll. ..... And g'uided the helm
.
,■
■ Will the love mid wisdom of God declare.
The vail that-hangs o'er-him—..
■ilig soni of aimtlier M "thodist ministi'r, tlie llev.
.
To the Ship of our State.
. - .Then well may we welcome the circling years
The beautiful snow.
y
.Thou hast shown to our nation .
. That come witli rejoicing, and uot with tears,
J.,) who also said l!i"i-c was no use ignoring tlia
; He. 1ms gone with bis treasures^
-..
The. blood-stains of war,
.
'- And well may we wake a song of mirth
iinporlaiit sulijci'l midi-r discussion. 1 lo thought it
Toll, bells of the Night, . ;
Each New-Year's day Hint we greet on earth.
And warned them to follow
'
SERIOUS TROUBLE IN THE METHODIST was not endangering Ilie salvation of souls'!
For the, Old Year tliat sleeps .....
• ’
Love’s beautiful star;-— .
,. ’ •
HELL.
•
„ ' :..... ... .
-Rev. Jollll Wesley.lie allilined, “did not hes
In his shroud cold and white. ‘
. Ring then, joyfully, joyfully,
Thf>u hast whispered of perils,
■ .
itate to speak of liell and damnation -. why should
The dark Winter brought him—
■
:0h, bells of the morn,
.
I1Y
AXDHEW
JACKSON
DAVIS,
find bmle.us beware
■
. .
we? I’eiluips theie may lie greater-uiies here.
. Ills cradle .was Earth,
:
.
And proclaim to the world •
• ■ Of the foes to our freedom,
..
-In tlie miignitieimt Mission 1.ooms of tlie Meth-1 Ilian he.i.l think Husquestbuishould bediscussed
And the hearts of Earth's children
- ' That n New Year is born.
• .
'Nowspreadingiheirsnare. .
’
.
Rejoiced at his birth. ...
And ring merrily, merrily,
:
: odist Book Concern, situated on the most lasliion-! for the salvation of.souls. It Ilie duet line of deThou host sung of sweet peace .'
March winds once rocked him,
.
. Oh, bells of my heart,
. iilile corner <if Broadway anil Eleventh.street, i stl'i'ictiiin lie.iiceepted, 1 go about carelessly : lull
By tlie murmuring sea,.
' . '
tlie prosperous preachers of the denomination in | make punislinii'iil -¡eterual, and I go along care
'
And soft April showers 1 1
I ' And sing witli themigels
•
Till our hearts have been blessedNew York mid vicinity liold regular weekly i fully. T do mil pri'lend Io be an angel—(laugh
Rained pearls on’ his bosom,
.
; Love's mitsienl part.
,
By a World’s Jubilee.
/
-. .
For a New Year lias come,
•■ ■ ’■ meetings for tlie purpose of gossiping over ehui eli: ter)—1 am liable to err, bill when the doetr'llies
And decked him with Howers ; .
.-. -. AU the. treasures of art,
.....
■ May blossoms then crowded; him,'
,
And he brings to our door .
. ,
■ ; nlTiihs j ami sometimes, liy tlie merest accident, i oi tlie I 'liureh ini' assailed, ! rise Io arms lor its
i ,
. All the gifts of the mind,
.
they seem to approximate to the sphere of ideas,! defense. Von tell me lobe calm. I eaiuiot when
' ,’Blessings to leave
. ■ ■ . ’
And roses of June
......
-.
That blossomed with thee, .
■
. r
nt least near enough to smell the fathomless sub- i Hint whli'hjs so dear to me is wronged. I know
On the couch where he slumbered
• With the.rich and the poor.
• ,.-■
'■
'In our hetirts tire enshrined. . . .. .
jw:t of hell, and to confess how exceedingly sleli- r Hint tlie discussion will do good. The reasun why
Treasures iiniiumbered, . .
."
Breathed forth.their perfume.
. Tlieir memories brighten, .
<
der is. the thread of inliliile grace upon which i we do not got along bister is because WE 1)0
■ ... .- More precious than gold, .
• •
The robes he next wore
.
• •
. Tlieir jewels still shine, '• .••••
'they hope to reneh tlie privntml’anidisi' of Meth-| NOT HAVE ENOUGH HELI. IN (ll'lt REId:
Will Ills presence.to mortals
.
■Were of purple and gold,
. And teach us Unit truth
.
•-. . ; • ■ ■
odism, somewhere in tlie eternal world.
I GlON !"
; In season unfold.
■
;
.
And he ruled o’er the -Earth,....}
. Isjiter.nnl, divine., : ... •-..•.. .... •
They have among them an agitator-signili-‘
It was to all a si'll-evidi'id nssertion tbnl Meth
Like a monarch of old."
He has secrets to tell, . ■’
But now thou art gone; :
‘
.
eanlly called Dr. Trim—which - is his veritable! odists would “gel along faster.” as soon as the
.
But now he lies dead—
—
.
’’ ’He has brave deeds to do, .
- . Oli, kingly Old. Year,
. •
.
.
mime—whose specific function seems to lie - to i pri'iieliers infuse ‘-‘more, hull" in j-heir beautiful
. This /, inyly Old Year,,
• • And blessings fot-all
,............
stir up -.uigty.feelings, g.-isit const,eriudion.-in-e- j leliglon. ■ A smile of satisfaction rippled over
. . And the dear skies have wrought thee
■
Who their duty pili-.Aie.
... And.the winds sing a dirge
pressllde I'enr and tremblings, aijd unutterably | every niinisterinl iXnintenance!Mwe hair put
’
Snow-wreaths for thy bier ;
O!er his snow-covered bier ;
.
. Oh, then, let us labor,
.............
. . And to whisper thy'story,. ■■'
. . ■ 1
horrible forebodings, by proposing for discussion t into mortiir makes it stick, betlerr mure yeast in
;
. Anil joyfully wait, . .
:
• The season that brolight him, .
The bulls of my heart
’
;
such soul-harrowing and Jieiirt-rending questions I Hour makes- tlie bread lighter: wily will not more
For the angels to show us
•
.Has borne him away,
as these: “Shall thi> wicked be linally destruyed? ! hell_ in one's religion make it more successful
----- With the bells of the Morn
1
Death's roseate gate.' . .:
And the tombs-of. the past
-. Have chimed forth tliejr part; :
Will the wicked in hell linally heelnlie extinct ? I among Ilie igiminnl aild eowaiilly? Hell is an
’
Ring merrily, merrily,
Shall rectiiiv him to-day.
Are tlie future punishments of the wicked per- i invention of ancient Eastern priests, even liefiire
.
...
Oh,
bells'of
the.
morn,
:
Toll mournfully, mournfully,
.
But wlitit didst thou bring us in Belvidere? •
mnnent ? Are tlie eonseious punishments ol tlie ! tlie days of Zoroaster.: why should n’t Iilile evan
Oh! bells (ifthe Night,
.
For ivnew.age is dawuing,
- ■
What burdens, what sorrows were ours, oli Ycar ?
wicked endless, or lire the punishments of the I gelical priests in our day have Ilie exclusive use
A jVi’in Yenr is born.
'
...
For the Old Year thatlies .
"
Ah, mmiy-a pleasure and many a tears^ . .
wicked in liell parallel to the eternal bliss of Hie of tlie invention ol their respected ancestors?
Belvidm
Seminary,
Dec.
hist,
1H72.
.
In his shroud cold and white I
“Wreaths for tlie bridal, and’ wreaths for the
righteous in henveii?"
K
Bro. (.’iirbetl. is plucky ; and pluck (ornainented
hier.” ■
’ .... . ■
..■• ■•'.
Now fades from my vision the phantom throng, ■
These frightful and wicked qnestions, wljjAi with nudaeily) will eoiinl fur more, in a proinis.
.-.
HOME INFLUENCE.
Oh, well I remember the fair yomig bride.
■
And the echoes die to that mournful-song ;
are enough to overthrow the.whole .XL+fioilist ciuiiis’ crowd Ilian an iibmidaiiee of Innins,
“lliuiie's not iiien'Iy fiHii-squnie walls.
Who, only last May, in her beauty died,
.-But with the sound of its last low.strain,
:
Concern, were taken up last Monday (.Inn. (ith), coupled witli the calm modesty of wisdom. So
•
•
Tliongh Inolg with iitctiiri's nicely glhti'il:
Leavingony biulof her life on earth, ■ • .
.
.
lloniii Is where iiiruulinn uhIIh,
. ■■ ■
'There comes to my spirit this glad refrain.:
’
Filled with shrines the Inwl hath bunded.
. in the. Mission Rooms . aforesaid ; and tlie fust wo sympathize witli Bro. Uorbett in 1)W lifly.
Ring merrily, merrily,
^ <■• •
■ Passing away as she gave it birth. ■
speaker, an elderly.dergyman of some note, who] horsv-pnwei' hell-enlvrpiise : and especially do
Then Lthink of the.aged form of one
■ • ■■ „Homo I a.simplc and.oft spoken word, yet it is treinbled in bis every.spiritual joint, remarked
.
Oh, bells of the Morn, . ”
we mingle our tears witli the elderly minister
a
’
word
tliat
is fraught witli the deepest meaning.
Who wandered “7io»w ” ere the Howers were
.-. And proclaim to the world.- .
,
True homes and tlie lack of them are the primary Unit “thesubject.of hell must not be ignored. wliii sees no hope for his ever seeni iiig anything
■
. gone; . .
. ■ ..
■ .
:l That a New Year is born 1
causes of all the good or ill there is in this life. ,-A The foundiition of the Churclrstands upon this, like etei nal happiness, unless Ibeie lie ■ u sme
And tlien of others,- tlie- young and fair, ■:
•
Ring merrily, merrily, ...
. ■
true home, is a place where dwells the. purest, question ! Why shut out tile light? [He proba foinidnlion ol eternal snll'ei-ilig close by in Hie
'Tliat sleep in.our valley, now free from care.
Oli, bells of the Heart, ■.
most
unselfish love, where lessons ol' goodness blymeant the light of liell!] During tlie past neighboring Empire of bis Satanic Majesly. This
I think of them all, and I wonder wh(:re
.
And sing with the angels
. and wisdom are. ineulctiledjii the. youthful minds, week," he continued, warming up to Hie healthy reasoning is sound, to say. nothing of its exulta
The,
shining.
homes
of
their
spirits
are.
.
Love’s musical part.
:
'■
fitlTUffthem for tlie present and future lile. How subject, “ I have, been approached by the mem- tion of Ilie eliaiaeter of <lod, ai^l not to niontion
• And I wonder if they can return no more.;
Awake,ye! amiteli,
•
......
;
pleasant it is, when returning from a journey, dii'i'S ol my congregation, saying,1 * I see Hint the its sweet, gentle humanity. We say, then, let the
If the realms they have gained have an eclioloss or leaving tiie busy cares and bustle of the out Methodists -lire dropping tlieir eternal dnmna- modern priests (whose Oiiental predecessors-in-,
■
With the echoes of thought,
■ ....<
■■
i
.
shore,
.
.
.
■
What the Old Year hath done— .
side world, to think of entering pleasant, cheer tion.' If the punishment of tlie wicked is not vented.hot II the devil mid a bell.) have, the unre
Oil which the billows of time in vain
What the Old Year hath taught.
■ '
fill homes,- imide so by the, active Innins and endless, then the joy of the righteous is not. strained use mid benefit of both “liiundiitinni in
Go sweeping, mid voiceless return again,
Thus summoned, they waken
. .
■■■ . •
. •
hands and the willing hearts of Jove, whether One doctrine stands witli the other. If -the their religion.’’
With- pur: ships of thought, all freighted witli
The bells of my heart,
.
......
the. dwellers therein lire rich or poor in 'tliis views prpinulgnted.by Dr. True, beiillowed to go e In reply to.Dr. 'Merwin, Io I)r. Gurry mid
■■■ . love, • ’ . .....■■■•■■
■■ ■■
And they ring.and they sing
-,
world’s goods. If there, were more trturlnmies, unanswered, it will make me desperate. My others, who thought the public discussion of tlie
-But bringing.us never one carrier dove, .
With a magical art.
■
where.principles of purity, truth, nnd-lionor-were very soul is absorbed. It 's an awful thing witli minihihitioii of the wicked would endanger the
With a message sweet from the loved and lost—.._
: They sing of the Old'Year,
,
. ■
practiced and taught, there would lie less crimes me. 1 propo.se.tim following : .1)0 the .Scriptures • safety of souls present, Dr. True said tlmt, “dur
Who have gone from us to the further coast,
■
And briefly relate.
. .
committed and fewer sin-stained people inhabit* give hope that, tile wicked shall linally cense to ing tlie seven years tliat 1 have nceepted. this the
Where they tell us the “mansions of.God" are
ory of destruction I have converted four hundred
The events that, he witnessed,
ing this sphere in mortal form, anil undeveloped
•■ . found,
»
, . •
'•'■ '■■ spiri^ hovering near those suited to tlieir unhap
Tini thread of his fate.
.
•
Some .Spiritualist philosophers will hifre note and-fifty souls. I have not lost niriota of my in
And-the heavenly arches with praise resound. : .
• . . They speak of him tenderly, .
■
py natures. Ofttiines children are taught, by a gratifying “coincidence of. genius,” irrespec terest for the salvation ol mankind.”
Ah me! I dream .that.they oft return,
■
Here, lignin, we have reserved to us the sweet
■ '
Saying, Old Year,
.
.
precept and example from tlieir earliest infancy, tive of partition walls and sectarian barriers—in
Thou wast one of Timc’s children, .
.. And I feel their love like a fragrant urn ■ t
to cultivate, assiduously all their selfish propensi this: Tliat, whereas the above-mentioned minis assurance tliat, notwithstanding his heart-rend
Filled Jo the brim with a sweet perfume '
No more to appear.
. .• .
ties; to the utter neglect of their higher, faculties. ter is “desperate ” lest the rule which accom ing nniiihijiitinn theory, Dr. True lias “ convert
Of
Howers
tliat
never
on
earth
had
bloom,
Broad were thy empires, ■ .
With many children, as well ns grown people, plished the curtailment of the eternity of hell ed four hundred mid titty souls !” What beauti
.
And mighty thy sway;
.. On my heart’s lone altar all, all outpoured,
home means merely n place where niaterial food torments would reach over into the Methodist ful subjeets tliesc four hundred mid fifty converts
Till my thoughts in rapture have sung and and raiment and shelter for the nightare obtained; Paradise,.and result in a corresponding abridge- would be for microseopie investigation! Tyn
Dark and dread now thy mandates, .
soared,
,
Then peaceful and gay..
.
but food and rest for thesoul and brain are' never incut of the-joys of, the Methodist- mngels, of dall and Dr. Bueliner might make ¡rfew expert
Seeming themselves like carrier doves,
Now to earth thou hast given
thought of. Need we. wonder, then, tliat the whose-choiring hosts he Hatters himself he will inents upon these siilpliatqs ol hunimiity, who
Speeding onward to tell their loves
. .
■
The loveliest forms,
world is peopled with so many selfish, inharmo- count onc-T-indeed,- what logic can lie mmepal- have (ria Dr. (’orbett's ministryj esi'iiped" the
To hearts that are moaning and sighing here,
..... Tiien dashed them tó pieces
pable.and taking than ;tbe saying that .“.a stick fate of ultiimitc annihilation! What prismatic
niously organized beings ?
"
For the dead who brightened tlieir homes last
Mid whirlwinds and storms.
Natiireereate.severything in harmony mid beau tliat 1ms one end,-has two?” or, in other words, splendors inight.be obtained by sidijceting these
year.
Thou hast brought us rich harvests,
ty, and so would life be more beautiful if eaeli that “ whatever lias a beginning will also have four hundred ami . fifty converts to tlie actionjif
Ah, well may I say, I know, I know
Filled basket and store,
,
and every member of households would endeavor an end "—consequently it follows that “if the the hent-bemns-of the sun ! From a true MetliThey love us yet, and they come and
And left in Earth's garners
to comprehend their own natures, to understand pains of hell and the joys of .hegven have a be odist .convert tin1 brimstone. Iins-bemi eliminated,
In and out of the homes they left,
Tlie seeds to bring more.
the. why mid wheretore of tlieir organism, to ginning,, they must also, nt some, time, dry up, leaving nothing but tlie pure, nnsophisticab'd
When our hearts were of pnly their ft mas bereft. learn what faculties they ought to cultivate and unless it be discovered-that the lint of the Al simplicity of faith in the grace of God—rio the
Waves did thy bidding,
“They glide among us witli noiseless feet,
And winds, at thy will,
what to restrain. Tlie moral and intellectual mighty, by instituting and keeping up a perpel, Methodist Episcopal Cliun'li.. The exceeding
They take beside ils the vacant seat."
Have urged their fleet coursers ’
organs should be the rulers instead of tlie sub uni miracle, regardless of expense, ensures the minuteness of tlie residuum, after extracting tlie They feel our pleasures, they know our grief. • jects of the selfish ones. Barents and guardians eternity of the experiences appropriate to both nntural sulphurous qualities, makes it necessary
O'er valley and hill.
'
,
And they come with blessings and sweet relief.
Floods thou hast summoned,
.
ought to teach their children to respect people for hemispheres of his universe. Prove tliat eternal to employ a microscope. Four hundred and fifty
They know our wrongs,- and the dark stains all
‘ ' And famine and fire
their true, worth, not-foi- the. fashionable gnr- punishment will, at some time in the great fu converts (if the old ini'tapbysit’ai fnthersbf popuThat shroud the soul like a funeral pall.
:>gy were nut mistaken) might sit eoniHave come at thy.call
inents they wear, the fine house they dwell in, or ture, come to an end—in the annihilation of the
They live and love us, oh, friends of earth !
ti’tf-u-trtr, ami promenade abotit on the
With calamities dire.
brilliant, but ofttiines shallow, titles. If those wicked, by “one fell swoop ” of the wrathful fui
They love us yet in their death and birth—
Mid seas of red Hames,
people that live a pure life and endeavor to help Infinite Power—and where is your evidence that pointnf a cambric needle ! And what is more,
Their death to the duller things of sense—
. Like a star from Night’s crown,
others were better appreciated, there would lie there will not lie also, at some time, a«Jotal de (if some Spiritualist philosophers are not mis
Their birth to a higher recompense.
At the breath of thy Hat,
.
„
-more tliat would strive to follow tlieir example ; struction of all the sweet Methodist candidates taken,) an army to tlie number of millionsoT
Oh, say '. can this faith and such high commune but they have their own c.onseieiice and bright, of eternal happiness? In fact, this branch of these same converted souls might sweep headlong
Our Banner went down—
'
Come only to hearts that are-out of tune?
-Our beautiful Banner,
“
.
loving angels to approve and cheer them in tlieir the subject is so appalling, to say nothing of its through tlie granite lulls of New Hampshire
Are the “sweet bells jangled " the only tones
‘
Truth’s star in the East,
'
efforts to enlighten mid benefit Immanity. Les pathos and Ilie terrible tax it imposes upon one’s without impairing thei ompaet crystals for build
That can feel the breath of our blessed ones,
. That shone where our hearts '
.
sons of good or evil Unit are instilled in the minds gentlest .susceptibilities, that the reader will be ing purposes-.' Since Bro. ■ True's assurance
And thrill to the holy love they bring •
Held with angels love’s feast.
■ ~of children will never be effaced from their mcnio- good enough to pardon me if I refuse to dwell tliat bis preaching fm'seven years has wrought
From realms where its purest fountains spring ? ry. Althougli-someliini's, amiif tlie trials mid longer upon it.
such wonders, I am hall inclined to accept with
• '
Ah, Grief threw her mantle
■
If so, then give me this high commune.
Let us, for a moment's relief, turn our mutual out n murmur both tlie “cambric ueedlellienry
O’er many a one,
.
temptations tliat assail them in life, the good
It werejietter than bells that are kept in tune
may seem, for a time, to be forgotten, yet in attention to the reni'arks of the agitator, Rev. and the “spirit' headlong theory’’ also, and thus,
When came the sad tidings,
Only to things of sense and time, •
“Our Banner is gone !”
some, place the tree will bear fruit anil ripen for Dr. True, lie proceeded to say, in reply, that by gradual steps, prepare inyself for the accept
Whose highest notes have a mournful chime. .
But Joy kissed the hem
the benefit of some needy being, tlie result of the there “ must lie a difference between utter noth ance of tlie sweet boon of annihilation, in case it
Shall we say of our loved, they are dead_and good seed sown in childhood.
ingness and destruction. For instance, a house lie eventually demonstrated that the Methodist
Of her black, trailing train,
■ _
'_
.
gone, ■
■ <
The best religion to possess and tench to others, can lie destroyed, or a tree, but it is a something. I’^lldise js a close corporation institution, and
'
When’t was said tliat our Banner
While oiir hearts still moan and murmur on? '
is the kind that is practical and useful in evety- I am so sanguine, of my views that 1 "believe the imiceessilili' to all whirtravel by other paths.
' * Floats proudly again.
. .
still let us remynber that while “ there's life
Shall we mock their love, in its backward flow, . day life—not that so-called religion tliat wears a whole Christian Church will sooner or later ein
So we ’ll think of thee kindly,
| That longs to meet with our heart's warm glow? mask of-goodness one day in the week and on I brace them. If the other question does not meet there's hope.” In the heart of New York,
Oh, kingly Old Year,
THE SONG, OF THE BELLS.
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eame above his right, shoulder the- head of a f(>.
ft IS (IcVt'IOlM'll <»thvr\VÍ>t(
i
male. This spirit-form advanced with the me
I lu* jict 'r/i.i-- ir.!.'
tin1' qz’ C" o toy io o. II "c pan
dium
to the lady seated as before explained, and
discover its origin ami ri'iimve the speeilie cause.
■ photographing a spirit.
she, as seen by all present, was allowed to put
I we certainly etin prevent the disease. ■ Now I
her hand on the spirit-head, which shortly after
Messrs. Editors—The latter paffof Septem
I claim that the poison of small pox comes front the
disappeared, mid in a few moments reappeared
sea.
and
will
state
some
facts
that
point
in
this:
ber Iqst, while Mrs. W. II. Muniler, of 170 West
|
the ].r>>ur.—-»
direction. The sea is the earth’s wash-bowl. All . Springfield street, in your city, was under trance and again permitted the lady to gratify her sense
bodies of water on the globe that have inlets and ; condition, treating for disease one of her patients, of feeling by placing her hand on its head; after
no nutlet, are salt. The heat of (he tropics takes . she suddenly stopped, and remarked to me that, which, the medium conducted ^the lady back to a
'
up fre.-h witterutily, leavingnil impurities behind ; when my photograph should bn taken by Mr. seat in the circle, and then took a gentlehuin to
...rlil line, es
l'i nri v Àxi> i i.eaxi.ix'ess.
lo In-woiked tip by ali innnmeiable nimiber ol j Munder, there would appear upon the plate with the vacant chair. He, too, was allowed toztouch
„Abie.1t 7 té B. I'.. acci lidi lig tu thè aeeepted ! ¡miniai.' low iti thè scale ni' fife. By teedilig oli me the figure of an anxious wife, holding in her a materialized spirit-form, and, returnin'/to the
l.EANLINESS OF THE PROPHETS.
eliionology. Ibi- .lewi-li kine. Ali.iz. wa' serioii- the.-e aliimals, instead of tilling tliesoil forbread, hand an anchor composed of flowers, who was circle, he reported that' the hair and Mead upon
ly I ri mi ded in vii-w of un expi-i'ted iiivii'iim frolli . man bn-onics diseased. l’Iiy-ieians ha ve’-li.lig seeking to ini press her husband of her existence ; which he had placed his band felt entirely natu- *
noticed the fact that -alt waler ti-h produce ai (hat she had .sought in vain for a channel to reach
Ilie e< dl 11-di-l il (-'- Ib-zill II till I'elnill. killgra-h upon the skin, aud in many eases sickness him. but now believed through me she could do I The medium again operating near the altar as
follows: ■' Behold a and vomiting. 'Twenty-one kind- of poi-omms ; so. Mrs. Muniler added. “There will appear on I before described, there appeared the head of an
I Indian squaw said to be " Pocahontas
slid had
.. vii: 11. ele.) --and . li-h are mentioned in Dtinglisoti's Medical Die-:
d.'l 111.—>4 siili 11 riineeivr
<i.iiiitii.ii' in th'
licar a son. and -hall call Id- nani'--1 hid-u ¡Ib-n-. timnny. Still itself is h poison to nio.-t of tlie low- : lelters. ‘ II. Bonner.'" 1 asked if it was llobcrt j on a head dress of colored feathers, and advanced
1'with the medium to within twelve feet of the clrin do-e- nf half'll pound or
I’ri-am and bnm-v -ball he «-at when he-hall er furilH of life,
more will kill a grown pel-nil
Will'll 1 did proceed to sit for my picture, I ' ele, mid rrtiri'd apparently dancing ; some mostill b-- will ¡niel- before the boy-ball know.to refuse the evil and nF Engin nd. relates a case of a lady who look, hall ;
was. myself, as never before, overcome by a :'rneiits after.'there came in siglit the formof'a
mi iiiiitralumaii<".iI ciñióse the good, the land In-fore whose kinga pound nf salt ;is a vcriiiiliigc. and died frmu it- | trance, and resisted Mr. Minnh-r’s efforts to place i smiling/ mid beautiful young lady wearing a
thim .-iirinlo-st shall heroine a desert,. i:' .* i;' cfl'cct. Scurvy is proda... I by long cuulinement : me in position. He <-ould"imt induce me Io sit : jockey hat trimmed with flowers, dark ribbon,
(Is. viii : I, etc.) Afid Jehovah said to me, to salted provisions. ' Salt rlicimi is nndoubtiilly I up and use the iron rest. Therefore I was taken ; and a black lui-b veil, a portion of which hung
Taki- timé a largó t-.ibíet. and write upon it w.ith nf tlie siimi' origin. Sult or brine ilc.-.ti’nys imi.»t in the condition' he will exhibit to you, and the ' below the hat on the left side ; this lady was re
Ilie style of tlie peiiple, To Spoil-swiftly-llidi- kinds of grass and vegetation. The I'nrmcr sows ) female figure, with the.anchor and the letli-rs cognized as a relative of a gentleman present,
qitiekly : alid i will take nmns fiiithfii) witnesses. ¡L lipón Ids field to improve his crop without i ei.mjio-ed of flower-buds, appeared as promised : who addressed her familiarly as “ Frank.” Next
■ I'riali the jirie-l, and Zeeharuih, son Of Jebere- knowing why. It kills (he vermin that, prey upon - but 1 knew n<> person named “ Bonner” who I (and this was the fifth,) there came with the me
know .wbctlicr they
dium Io within five feet of the circle, the form of
stilili the crop, lin'd in any I'onsideralde quantity kill*
eh iti II ;
।
, , ,
.
,
...
. ili granlimitiixil lie- <lu~ eoneeived inni bare asmi. And Jehovah 4 (he crop also. It destroys vermin and iryiualciihs could b.- the one wanted. ■
' Iletiirning io this city, I mentioned the above Ì 11 .'"‘"'I* lady, bowmg and smiling; she was re'.'liolais caiumt. >ay
■
cognized
ns
"Hattie,
”
the
daughter
of a lady
said to ine. Gall his imine .spoil-swiftly-Kob- in Die human body, but taken often, and in large
ui ’ linally correct or qnii'kly .- for before the hoy shall have kiioivlcdgc. quantities, corrupts the blond, acting as a poison. facts to several, line lady said to me that-she present. Now there appeared advancing wit li the.
whether tlieif inanimar
lately accidentally met. a Mr. Bonner from'Geormedium an Indian squaw not recognized ; sho,,
Io cry. >iy la.ther and my mother, men shall • halt water will’not pass sir readily through aniliel-n ninotig all luilion-pile of the imlientimi-uf earry a way, Ilie riches of I famaseiis aud I he spoil i mal membranes as fresli. Fresh air, fresh food, gia. and wished a picture to show to him. Two wore a bead dress of leathers and large gold-drop
.weeks
after,
she
sent
tor
me
to
call
at
her
house
:
anil. of. -mdi iit.lrrapce.
of Samaria before tlie king of Assyria."
. i and fresh blood give a fresh eonntemince.
and, soon after, a gentleman—a Mr. Jlobert Bon ear-rings. This spirit stayed about four minutes
: 'Die rights of Hie inotherand eliihl are. not even i "ilo Waith iiiytuii utivit' I’o.tton.
ner—entered, and said the picture .was that-of before vanishing, and in about five minutes reap
>i 11 p.i o ini ent s
thought of in this Iransaetioii. The child comes i
. ids.wife. lie had seen it in the lady’s possession, peared, accompanied by Pocahontas, the Indian
into, beipg merely to illustrate a prophecy : and 1
FIAT JUSTITIA. .
and tlie imago was perfect. No one here dis squaw first mentioned : these two remained in
ml so tlie-e innm-ndoe.- do not
is tia-re any ri-iison to ' suppose (hat the.relation
I sight about two minjites.
But a- Ihe/l'ilm-s i-lálie liás set up between Isaiah ami the. prophetess had aught ; . Eni-i-otis Baxxf.r of. Li gut—I am not of those putes the perfection of the likeness to a photo- j , The ninth sfH’rit-form now-appeared, a middle-,
retieli hi
ie of. tlie. uuirk-of pinphi-ls aiid more of the sanctity of marriage Ilian ihnt be- j who have “ had the spirit-rapping'fever.” I can -grapb Mr. Bonner has, taken two years before
aged female with a white handkerchief thrown
her death. But this is not all.
- ■
Ve Io pre.-elit ' a Tew 'samples of
iai|ils.'l hi
tween tin- prophet Hosea 11111! Gomer ?
■ .
] not even, with consistency, claim the. name of
over her head and tied under her chin; this spirit
On
first
seeing
my
photograph
referred
to,
Mr.
.(he .deeeiicy and eli-niilirie-- of tho.-e ailcii'lil
(llii-i-a i: 2.) “A nd Jehovah said to Hoseai.Go, 1 "Xpiritmilist.” Afy ineaiis of exaid information Bonner wrote a
inquiry to his wife, was known to some present as having made her
'wnrlbii-.-. :ìji;il . Ibe render- ni' lhe ‘Banner nmy take unto thee a wififof V'lioi'eilonis [a harlot J regarding the statistics of (he great religious
•ing opened, sent it appearance several evenings previous, mid was .
lilliiw IniU v.-iy dei-elil Ilio! -weet -urne nf tue, wife) and i-liihlreii of-harlotry ; for the land has i sect " which “ sprung up a- the result of this sli- and, securing it a
by
the
mail
to
Dr.
Flint,
in this city. Next, then recognized by a hidy.as one. that met .her
-eaiinidi-al -alni- vi ri.-. Tbey will pardon lii.e l'nr
committed wborydom, departing from Jehovah. perl'u'ial folly;"are not so tall as to give knowl day- came back the letter, unopened, and with it death by drowning; the question ivas askod if
softeliing ili -Olile, in-tanees Ilio bllllitne-- of uni'
So he went and took Gomer, the daughteriif Dili- > edge upon the progressor decay of what is kpown i a reply of seven pages. ■ In it, .Mrs. Bonner gives she was the spirit that waS' drowned ? To this she.
necepted Eli'-'li-li, iian-latiiip. byi.-uh-titmilig le—
lainr. w ho eoneeived mid hear him it son,'1'. (Ho-1 as .Spiritualism, during the year juijt past. But,.!
replied by “diving”,and disappearing.
ottiJi)Us/i>,i'.,.\yoril-.Iha11 oi-iti ir. ami oi'i-a-iiinal,ly .sea ¡¡i :. 1, etc.) '- Then Jehovah said.u.nlo inn,- 1 in tlie course of the year, in the discharge nf du-..l her mime—Ella—and says she did ask permission
After an interval of about eight minutes, a
to appear on my plate, and did so appear. She
p'iting in ii fra-mi ire n ei u
mtolved nr my poMlmn. 1 have been .rough I s
M|.
bl.ot1ierA Wi|liiU11 ,ul(l IIa)llil. venerable form appeared, with snow-white hair
Go iig-.iin. Hive a woman behived of her paramour. I
• ,m. ^.|h
,(n(l ¡(ls() ,|¡h (|¡(1 j,...,,,,
vet an 'lidtiltcress; tieenrdillg til tin' love of Jeho- i mto dneet em.lart with numbers of people m al ,
and beard, clad with Episcopal robes. This spirit
wen- wont
eliiliireii.
M. 1 bought ; I'lleli's of soeiely, and I »III free Io I'cmfe-s that -bl|( ;
. fbi|( >h(.
Il)Ilg) advanced to within five feet of the circle, and is
fol'lll tlu-ir pl''pli lie niis-jinn in a -lati- of nudity. her'io nie fur lì ft ecu-pi..... i j 'silver, and for ani Ilie vast number ol those who from one canse or
known as Bishop White, the controUing guide, of
Tim- ( I. Sam. ■-. X. :■ 21, èie., i il. i- ..-aid: "■Saul limner of barley, and an half limln-riif barley-:-/ other may justly be classed among. Hie ‘‘.Spiritu-| write, Ihrough Dr. Flint,’a'letter to her little son, ■the medium. The Bishop remained about four
time, and they and I said-.unió her. Thnti shall abide for ine ; alists," is fur, fur beyond iliy previous, conception. | Hammie. of whom she said Mr. B. was taking minutes, and then vanished. A fter singing again,
good eare : also, she begged him to go to Boston,
iiImi In 1,'aimd.i.
many days : thou shall in it play t he harlot - and i' ItySpiritiialisl.s, I mean only'!hose by some,called T
the séance closed for the'evening. In conclusion,
Niehn • anil lie thoii .-halt ii'il lie liiaaimtiier man ':'. su will I also ; .Spiritists—believers, i. r.; in the reality of inter to the spirit-art ¡st. and she would go with him, 1 will add my own testimony to the above. I
and appear on the plate with him, iiolding'in one
bo for théi'.''' ! course between disembodied and embodied spirits,-1 hand a wreath of (lowers, on her head another have been granted the blessed privilege of plac
If .is evident iliiit the relation bet ween-Hosea I It (o these real believers there should beaddedthe । wreath, and withone hand pointing upwards. I ing my himd upon.the head of. a .dear aunt of
ah : and the and . bulli tbese- wmin n was merely a h ai/im'ur.,/ ■ thousands of investigators who are already ad
mine long since passed to the summer-land, but
A ml bei-a-f "mi'o/i, invesléd with all 'the privileges,'bf-’imar- I mitting the probabilily or possibility of such in- read this in her letter: and Mr. Bonner added,
_f‘ To-morrow.! go to Boston .- and, reaching there, who has demonstrated the life, beyond by materi
yóiieerned, without i tereourso, though not yet persuaded of its reality,
alization through the mediumship of Dr. Gordon.
\nil he -Iripped Ilie euii-eertltiiin of true ¡ové. And what is more. 1 ain'ready to say that, taken'together, these two ■ I' shall give 110 clue to my name for any one.”
■
Yours for the. truth,
X.
Four days later, Mr. B. made dis appearance at
the relation.i: alleged to inive been commanded , classes will constitute either a majority, or.a tre• ~~jrntCM-A«Y E. Jaqua.my
house.
He
had
been
to
Boston;-mentioned.
mil. by Jehovah;- What shall we say of its decency ?-“immillili- minority, of our entire population^ And
. his name to 110 person, lint hud procured the ■ flit iircmo’, jVcic York City, Dec.., 1872.,-.
One ioòre histiiilee of prn|i]iitt-ie eletinline: w-ill :J.lus.J„say solely upon my own observations in
promised photograph,.with the promised “wife”
stifliee, To shq\v the evils that were to befaU Jet i dillerenl parts of our country. I say it also as
MANIFESTATIONS IN PRESENCE OF
upon it, all as stated.
■ .
■
rtisah-nf. Ezekiel .was commanded Io perform i the culminili ion of’observai ions during^an expeMISS SUSIE A. WILLIS.
Any inquirer can-see these photographs at Mr.
t-eiliiiii symbolical acts. Among them was the ■ rii'iii'eof four-or five years.
.
.
.
Mumler's,.
in
-Boston,
or
by
applying
to
nie,
in
■
M
essrs
. Editors—I-wLsh to give your readers
among " li"U) til uûlefc. are e" i,.'l:. 'l, and when I following':
’
' -, '
'•
The •• Liberal ’■•Hiriim'h of the Christian (.’liureb
New York.■..•• ..
■
the gilt of piopbi ey enines upon bjlti,' he strips ;
an
accountof a vvonderfnl manifestation of spn'it
(Eze. i.v -. in. etc.) “ And lliouihalt e'at it lids i is ever ready to seize, upon and parade through
Here wh
is .an
admirable
of cire.umHmT-elf ol elntllillg bl-hoW thill lie. Illis a guild meat] as barley-cakes, and Ihou -shall bake it I| the columns of
it- journal,,
(.b v()U(
.b f()r combination
tbp lrnfb ()f s))b
..|t (¡()m. power which took place in thy parlor .last night. .
of-its
journals, every flesh
fresh evidence-^
evidenee-|
We hail been told, if wc.wottld entirely darken
tit le Io a ]i|',iee ammig tlii-m. In this rcspeet-, the. j with ordure Ilia! enmeth out of man, in their j o( iheiiiiprcgnatioi] of oldtheology with progressTnunion, and, at I he-same time, tfiat both Mr. the room, that. we might expect tosec some strik
sight. f
x Thru said I.' Ab, Lord, Jeho-I ive ideas. It is as realty to eiimpliiin against the
and Mrs. Mumler, of your city, and Dr. Flint, of ing manifestations/ Wo did so very thoroughly ;
valí J behold my.sold hjitli hot bej'ii pidhlled : for [.“ priqurtice ” and “bigotry” of the Orlliodox, for
before in Lidia.: Domi
lato as Jim days of i from iny youth up', even till now, have: I iml eaten ' refusing to acknowledge the spread of liberalism. this city, are the true prophetsand inouth-pieees but, the night 'being hitter cold, the;small wood- .'.
Alexander tin- < I rer.iLìcerfain of. the .saints' óf . nf tluit'whieh iliétÍ1 of itself [ciuTimi |;- or isjorn It cannot repress its indignation, when some of the spirits. Mr. Bonner says that he, himself, stove was tilled with w’oodj immediately-previous
to commencing (he circle. .Although the. rest of
tIliff, l'ofi.iil l'y went ii.'iRéd, mid . lienee, wi re called | i ri pieces:, iiejtlii'r fame l.lieirabomimible flesh In ranting driveler upon the platform of-Tremont is widely known in Georgia and Alabama., Any person who knows- me, knows 1 have no
to my nmiith.”. | Ho hiul not. even eaten pork.] Temple denounces 1'intiirlanisin and Universa thing to gain, or to ask for by presenting this the room was elfeetiially darkened, the burning’
. David, wlieti pii'rtienhuly Strongly inlhienei'd j Therefore it seems there was a littlemitigation lism as Infidelity. Their demand—at least the
wood in - tlie stove, created quite a brilliant ■
statement to the’piiblic. and I vouch for its cor light, although.wMisoil every means to prevent
by
Ilie , spil li." aiipi-ai.5 hi Hie sami' guise. • ol the severity ol the first command.
-■ .
demand of the most sensible among theiii—is not
rectness. They who prefer to shut their eyes to it. There seemed to be no other way except to
Wheti Ilie nrkdf'(lie e.'ivi'iinnt wiii brought up |p
“ Then’he said unto me. L<>.' I havegiven thee for recognition by these arrogant and arrrogating
liivei.ty finiii < ibed-edom’( 11, Sam. vi : 14, eti',,) j the indure ¡if the cow for that-of num, and Hum partisans, as T.sound in the faith.” It is only what goes on in the'worhl can hug to their hearts entirely put out die fire. That would not do, on
the eherishi'd hope (?) that,-after thisjife, comes account of the intense cold ; when-Miss Susie A. :
“ David diinei'd 'bi'fi.ire Jehovah with all hisy shall prepare thy bread Iheiewitlj.” If it were I Diot.iiiintitio^M justice bejlone. ■
might ; and David - was.girded will, a linen ephod. not so asserted in tlie Bible'.-who could believe 1 Ignorance, of the: real-state of the religious ignorance, or endless sleep, or roasting or broil Willis, of Lawrence, Mass., one of the mediums
* *.*-;An.d as the ark nf Ji-hnvali eamé’into thè- tlint Jehovah ever ordered such cookery,? But mind, whilti the only defensible plea of the Or- ing, or what they will; but he who has the mind present, said, "Mike used to put out fire for me.'
city of David; Mil-bid. Siiifl's diillfchti'l'. looked how is that for elean ? - A nd is Hosea glmeniBy. thodox~ is never allowed, even were it claimed; of a “little child,” willing to learn, can learn in Now, Mike, I tfnntyou to put this fire out, or
tlirougli a window and siiw King David leiiping regarded as a holy prophet, or is lie not?
! If you-.do not know Hie facts, you areblamc- this day, as-in the past, what the spirit-land says fix it so it. will liotjight up.”. In less than one
to enrtli-people.
Bronson Murray.
and danei.ng- before the Lin'd :. and site despised .
minute, every particle of light htid disappeared.;
We insist,” says, the critic, “ that our saints । worthy, say the Liberals to the Orthodox.: if you
•dstreet, .Neto York City,.
238 llri
him in her heart. *.':t * And Michal, the daiigli- shall be idean." The foregoing are specimens of I do know them, and suppress them, you are shameand although the circle continued more than an
<fmt. 7, lSf3.__ ■
Í
ter'of Said., ciimi', nut to meet David; and said; some of- “ our saint;
•lioiirjiftiyifvard, not a particle, of light was visi
I). L. ! worthy. And whatever of consequence may be.
. How glmioit- was thi' King of Israel to-day, who
ble, although we could distinctly hear the fire
! attached to the difieritnces lietween these parties
Wnchinyton, D. <
' ‘ SEANCEWITHDR..GORDON..denuded himself to-day iii the. eyes of fhi' liandroar, and felt the heat as before. The circle con- .
I in the Christian Church by those not‘Mf'elther
maids of his. servants, as one of' the vain fellpw.J
I party,. It is patent-, that this claim for justice—'
Editors Banner of Light—It has been my sisted of 'ten persons; The medittms present
SMALL
POX.
shaiiieles-ly denudes himself I." . '■
.
simple justice—must receive the approval of every good fortune tqattend several public and private were Miss Susie A. Willis, of Ijawrenee, Mass.',
. AI'.ciii'ili'ng to■ the expositors. . David's- linen
BY OHO.. 11CTT0N, M. 1).
candid-mind. • -. . .
.
■■
séanees held al Di1. H. C. Gordon’s,'400 4th ave ! Win. O.-Davidson, of Manchester, X. IL, J. Wm.,
eplmd-bi’eiimi' disarrangi'd- in an iinsei'mly -way,What, then, shall be said nf these words, nue, of this city, and, from personal knowledge, I- Eleleher (ihy sou) and wife. The above, to me,
and the.resulting exposure raised tlie ire of
The pievalence of this disease at- the presentwliicli nre found in the leading article of the Lib -of the truthfulness of. his mediumship in all its is tlie most.striking demonst ration of spirit power
Michal..' But musical skill and ec.-talie ut.tcranei' time rails for investigation concerning its nature,
eral G’hr.istian—a prominent Unitarian weekly— phases, it becomes my solemn duty ■ tyr report I have ever seen. After the darkening of the
were in that day criteria of a prophet ; and-tlie that the best means of preventiolrand cure may
• for Jan. 11:
;
through your valuable’paper at least the. occur lire, spirit .lights were seen, raps on’ the tables
prpplietie .spirit being mr David. Jie, could do. tin.1 be widely known, inoculation for small pox, once
"
- ■
“Then we had the spirit-rapping fever, and to rences of one evening’s séance with the Doctor— were heard, etc., etc.
. less than show that for the time being lie was a extensively practiced, has, since the days of many seemed on the eve of direct and immediate
Very truly yours,
M. H. Fletcher.
that
of
Dec.
23d.
■
.........
’
prophet, by iliyesling himself of clothing. That Jenner, given pine to inoculation for cow poxi communication with departed spirits. A great
We»tford, JfiiWtefei: Co., Jfaiw.,
There were present about fifteen ladies and
which is still somewhat popular, although waning religious sect sprung up as the result of this su
Dtx. 28, 1872.
j
gentlemen
:
and,
after
singing
by'the
company,
perficial
folly.
But
it
seems
as
if
good
sense,
and
in reply to Michal.
And David said to Michal. in the public mind. AVe believe and prav that . . .
.
, ,, • ■,
i quieter nerves had for the hundredth
bundredth time again the medium, being entranced, offered a prayer,
It was before JMiovab. who diosr me before thy this al.,0 may
pass tnvaj, ami the true mode, nt । ].a-h] (p;s.per](>(|i(.Sii coek-lani' ghost, and we hear and shortly after wrote the following communi A Voice from “ Brimstone Corner?’
father, and belorr all his house. Io appoint me prevention wliicli we símil indicate in this article very little in intelligent circles of -the newHeve-Bev. W. II. II. Mtfrray, of the Park-street
cation : :
ruler, or.
. Theri'fnre will J phiy before the be finally adopted. Vaccination is simply inocu lation by tattoo of tables and floors.”
’
Church—an institution xjycll known in Boston’s
‘
(The
celestial
homcTresoumls
with
<
notes
of
Lorda' .
The paragraph containing the above is intro : praise us, one after another, earth’s children be past history by the euplionmilfi name which heads
lation for small pox with mutter taken from the
< >f,thè grave infense eommitted by .Mielial in teats or udder of a cow that has Ifeen inoculated duced by this assertion : ■ “Some of the questions come born into n knowledge of the sublime law, this article—lifted' up his .voice oh Sunday, Jan..
criiiyising iXho dancing iinties of. lief prophetic ì for small pox. There is (hen no very essential । that agitated ns a few years ago have subsided, and progress in wisdom find holiness toward per 12th,'in tlie remiU'kable query : “'Why-do not all
hiisbntid. we bave evideiice in his thre.'it. and its. difl'erenee.between vaccination and inoculation. 1 to tlie great relief of sensible people, not by sup-. fection. We come now to do all in our power for men and womeiyln oirr Community come to
your development ; bo as harmonious as possible,
reeoidéd fllllìllmeiit* for David giies on tó bay : Things should be called, by their right names, । pression, but by a larger experience.”
and proceeded’ to answer his own ques
and we. will do all.we can.' We will give as much God
.'• Anil .l'wìll y.pt he im.ire vile tlian thus, and will and then the people will not be deceived. People | It will thus appear, the intention of tlie writer— -light as ■ conditions will bear, and .approach as tion in a way that, at once demonstrates the weak
beliate in . my! nwn siglit : and nf thè maid-ser- talk of pure virus without km)wing the..meau.ing probably Bev. Dr. Bellows, rd'New York—to con near ns possible.
Wm. White.”
and slippery position in which the thinking reli
vatits widcli tlioit hast spoketi <>f, of theiii slmil i of.the word, t.'a 11 it by its right name in English, vey to his readers the.impression that this “ques
Before proceeding with this report, I shall first gionists of to-day find themselves placed.- Uis
be had in humir." Now follows the peiialtj- : “ poison,
poison ” inini’ people
, , ’ will
’" 'begin ...
to inquire if tion ” of Spiritualism.which follows, in enumera notice the medium’s- altar, and some of the pe- first reason is that religion is not clearly aitd forci
’■ Therefore Miebai, the dati gli! er of Saul, liad ), there is not some better mude, of prévention than tion, tlie “qneslion ”of eraniolbgy, and is fol 'culiarities of the controlling guide ; for this will
bly, arguod. Religion never required so. nuicli
no child till the day of her death. ” That is, this to’ poison tlie. blond of the entire people and lower. lowed by the “ woman jircstion,“has,’with them,- be interesting, instructive, and, to some .extent, argument as it does' to day, and never was so
prophet who prizes so highly, the sacred privilege tljé’ standard of the public health. The cow has “subsided, to Hie great relief of sensible people.” necessary to a proper understanding of the surpoorly defended as it now is. Tlie second reason
of indeei'id exposure of his person, bestows his the small pox' in a mild form for the simple rea Dr. Bellows, it is likely, cares not a fig for the. romnlinas where spirits do come back clothed
I is the difference in beliefs. Tlie third reason is
conjugal endearmi-nts thenceforward upon his son that her habits are good and blood pure. “Christian recognition” of Dr. Tyng. The with gross and paljiable matter.
,
I i fhat religion is advertised wrongly; both in tlie
female slaves instead of his wedded wife. For Keep the cow confined for months in a filthy Spiritualists, doubtless,'care, as^ittle whether the
About eighteen or twenty feet fronrwiiere the way it is stated and in the actions of1 those who
wliicli conduet there is this apology: Hint It oc stall; and feed her.on impure food, then inoculate pastor of the Church of the “ Holy Zebra ” re circle is seated, just beyond the entrance of an
profess it. Happiness is tlie object of nearly all
curred before the Gospel dispensation wa- Usher for small pox and she will die. It is a fact beyond cognizes them as honest religionists, or as " su other and adjoining room, is an altar decorated
ed in by that desi'endant of hi- who was to be dispute, tbat persoiis whose habits are .Food and perficial fools.” But common honor, common with Howers and with silver candlesticks filled men’s seeking, and the trouble is that, as reli
burn of his line through concubinage and adul- blood pure, are less endangered by any contagion jjourtesy, a mild sense of justice, alike combine, with wax candles’. The cross is prominent among gion is not made to indicate such, tlie.y are repel
led by it, and shrink -away, and that is the casethe manifest misrepresentation of various other emblems. This pltar, with its taste
whatever. 'Die law of eontaginn may be stated' in resenting tlie
Three hiindrei^’yeiirs later nudity is still in mathematically as follows: a disease is conta the Spiritualistic movement in this country, ful decorations, and the doorways festooned with with seventecn-twentieths of the cliildren we
have educated during tlie last forty years.
■good repute ns one of the badges of 11 Hebrew gious in direct proportion to its malignancy, and which appears in his article.
lace curtains and trimmed with flowers, are a
But we desire to add that tlie coming of a new
prophet:
in inverse proportion to purity of blood of the
.-Ir,: Spiritualists “a great religious sect’.’ A surprise to first visitors, who do not expect to
“ In the year. (Is. xx : t) that Tartan came person exposed. Consequently, the greatest se it courteous to speak of a science which baffles find such symbols in use by a spirit medium. In and beautiful dispensation, wliicli
“ — transehnils the oltl
unto Ashdod * •' " at'the same time spoke Je curity against disease of every form—except me the wisdom of the Dialectical Society, though the course of the evening, the medium is clothed
In nlgiisaiul tokens nr.inlfiilil,-'
hovah by-Isaiah the.sup of Anioz. saying, ' Go chanical injuries—is purity of blood and strong the Society admits tlie facts as..produced, as a with a superb crimson velvet robe trimmed with lias wrought the surprising change, and caus
and loose the .sackcloth from oil'.thy loins,.and vital forces. This being an Indisputable fact, the “superficial folly?" D this “periodical eoek- lace, or a blue brocade, satin, and again with ed “ so many wann-hcarted, well-disposed men
■ put otf the shoe from thy foot.’" Isaiah followed whole force of the people and health .pflicers lanc ghost ” “ laiif,” for even the first time ? Do black or white robes, and one is set to wondering and women to cease to become 1 professed Chris
this graceful line of conduct for three years,-hav should he directed to-maintaining and .«'citrltta “Intelligent circles ” have nothing to say about, and inquiring what all this means ; and asoppor- tians;’” that ’children are naturally, attracted
ing no gentle Micha Ito tell him what Was seem the greatest purity of blood and the most, vigor- the New Kevclations? And Zmi .the question of I| tunity affords, we learn from the. “controlling from the. barren* frigid wastes of creetlal faith, to
ly ; and moreover, there was no Jerusalem Tinies .. ous circulation. More atti ul'mn should be paid Spiritualism in any sense or in any.degree “ sub guide ” ¿Bishop White) that these things have Hie clear waters and flowery meads of liberal
then published to give instruction in grammar to removing all oll'elisive substances soon as pos sided?" Have your panel’s a smaller circulation an entirely m-w and reasonable significance, dif ism; and that manhood finds, in the revelations
and prophetic ¡e-theties.
sible, si curing purer food by inspection of the than formerlji? Are there fewer public’speakers fering from that which the Church puts'upon'’ of those gone before, the assurance of that ulti- ~s
Mieah, a probable cotemporary of Isaiah, when markets, and correcling the habits of the poorer in tlie,field, to defend this " folly," in January, them. Strange to say, the medium, in his normal plate happiness wliicli the church could never be. prophesying against Jerusalem ahd Samaria, ac people. . One great law exists in Nature that we 1873, than there were one year ago?. Are the organ condition, cares nothing for all this parapher--• stow. The race ii coming to God—the assertions
cording to bis own story appeared in the same cannot ignore with impunity: It is that society ized bodies less or greater in''numerical strength nalia.
of our friend Murray (who is nevertheless ex
plight. " Thci-ejore (Micah i: 8) I will wail is a unit: and when.one member sufl'ers, all must than in 1871?
.
Singing being called for, the medium conducted ceedingly liberal in his tendencies) to tlie conand howl: I will go stripped and naked I will suffer niore or less. We have now indicated the
If Io these questions, all and several, the truth a lady present to a.seat in the middle room, about■ trary—but it is to Nature’s God of Love, not to the
. niakii a wailing Tike the dragons, and mourning direction of effort to suppress disease. In regard ful answer is, Yes, then are my observations at ten feet from the circle, and t'lfen made his way
Orthodox Jehovah of Sinai.
as the owls.” Imaging this worthy Hebrew gen- to small pox we will speak more specifically. fault. But I cannot believe it if I would. ‘Fiat to the altar, in front of which he appeared to be
Sgck tlie good of other men, says Bacon, but bo not in
. tlemaiLscudding through the highways and by-.
llls^ t'ie public should boar in mind that ■funtitia, Bro. Bellows. Blameworthj- or shame- engaged kneading the air with his hands; and,
boimagt^q. tlioi- faces or fancies; for that Is but faclllt) or
--—Ways of Famaria'and Judea, hooting and howl
worthy—which ?
Yours,
Investigator,.
after operating in tins way several minutes, there! softness, wlihili takctli an honest mind prisoner.
•i.«
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through the vi-ta of more than ..........................
turi. it i' eli iir that mdliing but - dl-tani'c can
lend enehmitment" to -neh a pii-ture. Sui-li a
di-play under the windows of the 'I ime- newspaper in. I’.uk Itou , would rai ■<- -erious doubti-11-ii in thè im'iid of Mr. Dal l-'- i-rilie ot (he gennineiie— nf ibi- prophi-t'- mi-sion. But thè de1-clH-v l'f thè pel fin lliani-e Wollbl he bi-yiilld all
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tlieir peculiar internal conditions unfit them to I
, .
Ohio.
' . was right in the time, but wrong in-the event. It
do battle with the external world. It i.s felt that;
' ANDOVE1L — Harriet Davton, Secretarv of r ,.
¡' Hot a m >■■•<,nml hutI r ■i/ii'/'i/im/eiiiii'nigol'
..................
’
Jesus.
” 1
the Spiritualist Socii'ly, write's, Jmi. lath, as fol-i Tlm Adveiil duel
' ' l 'ine, like .Infill tlm Baptist,
some persons owning buildings, or liaving other.:
lows : 1 senda few lilies Io our dear Biurncr fur servos as.r, lorernntier of the si'rmnl I'uming of
NEW YEAR’S ADDRESS,
exti'riuil wealth, may be willing to have" theui i
Halters in Uetroit. Mieli.
the purpiisi' of heralding the' prosperity of mti | Jesus iii this spiritual' eln. II served to uiis'eal
used in ways that may be suggested to aid this ।
IlEAit BanNF.lt—Lovers of that gospel that Ims .glorious cause in this portion of “ the .Master's ; the eyes of many a bigot,- like that ea-e id Smit of
<«t liiMlllitlc Hull. Jan. 2<1.1N73. '
classof somewhat dependeiii and necessarily sell- I brought life and innimrtnlity clearly to light.” vineyard.” All is alive'with excitement, mid Tarsus. Il COIIUIII'I... . where Ilie lilsl aiilloiuieesitive persons,
- and thusrobbed death of its sting ami the grave has iici'ii now fin; soiiic time. The good work is meat railed —both in the same Stalo. The tirsi
BY JOHN M. Sl-EAB.
'
of its victory," who read the inscription-- upon the
Fourth, The Joint High Commission being j folds of yoiir glorious old ensign, ami who know in a 1111,-1 happy slate of advaimeim'iit. and a li) U ¡Ilium Miller, the second, by the J-'ox family
Persons associated in thespirit-world for moral, crowned with success, its decisions being ratified | how the ways of our spiritual Zion in this city spirit ol invest ¡gut ion Ims iio n awakened, un
I.ouisiiinii.
•
in a long lime. We lalelv sii uri'd :
social, religious and beneficent purposes, improve liy Hie nations interested, and Hie twain having I have iimtirned slime Bro. J. M. Peebles closed a precedented
I lie services ot i inr gin I! I brother. It. (I. Eccles, of ;
— ’fili- folthe, present moment, tlie opening of a New Year, become in a large measure one, it is deemed de- ■ three months’ eliageim nt here in-the spring of \\ vstern Missouri, ami bis labors here have been bovini; ■'■•~<i|iitiolis W.-i'e adupteil
to present sonie thoughts that may bu deemed of sil'itble to further cement this union by spiritual j intr.i, until within a few weeks past, will be i'1'owned with must glorious success. Cruwdvd. | cvellim- at the i'Iu-i- ,,| Mix. |;j||,,ii'
cheered by the intelligence-thill a brighter day
-f(>.• (:il...: -..( M
M,,. (.. |-;|
,
value by thought fill persons.
- bonds, thus promoting love and peace, springing j lias dawned upon us : that we are having some, alleiitive aildleiiccs giectcd hitn diiriiig his stai'. : In UI,.,:.,.
1 li.-.. in •I X. « orb-.in- t..i :|i.- i-u... i,i ;
ninnisi Ilio must stnrmv. Imisterous weatli'-r.
III,,,:,,. I II.- - .IÍ-I
SpiriHial phenomena, coupled with its philoso- from worlds above. Missions have done much in I thing analogous to what our Orthodox friends eveii
■
1,1
11
I
.
h;,,,. I. -nil,.,I In
“The diseiples” bave sent for a l'hampion uf ।
"I "Illy •-■ (Ill- III-ml--:.. ,.i 11, i
i,| A--,., luti....... .
pliy, have their good uses, and eohsidernle per tile past. They may do more in tile future. mean when they tell us “there is a solimi of a Un ir caiise. lo eiiiinli'iael whal.has beco dulie. I
‘-1 ■!’ I ■
I ...Ui:
bill f., ,'iu .i!,, ii .in i(i|,',i' - J », 11.4
b "in • ’I \ : Ili- i. i . I... K
sons will set a just value upon them, in whatever 1 ’ersons whose minds are hi this respect. ¡liiniiin- going in the tops of the mulberry trees.’.' •• The Lei liim come: Uro. E. will Imld hisownwith'
• lr..l. 'I huí Mr-. \.;.|¡.- 1,. r,.,J.„i „ ,;i ,
. „ m, I„.r
s<-t (¡me (o favor Zion lias come
At dillerphases they may appear.- Ail médiums have a ated, will sec (he works to be (lone, and will be ent times, in by-gone years, attempts were made miy ol tip-m. At prescifli he ¡s lalmring in a
^"1- I" u I.1 III .-i h--i 1I.-1.I-, III,- V. ,H In
II,pin hl,.-, of
iii'i'.'hlmring villm.'e. Ih' L'IH'S lo Mmwhi-ler
1 I II Ubil-l ■- "I t h Í-- ■ I ■ I , U III I \\ III I■ : I ■ III,-I II hr ; III fi,|placi', and,’in so faiy.is they are faithful to their impressed to do them as opportunities are favor here to bring into existence, and sustain in being, N. IL, next umilili. Uro. Eei-les is a brillimil ;
III- ,11-,'.ilii M-s Ml I |ir --nl.'i'M ,,| .1,111,...
I 11, hninaulegal orgaiiiziitions in the interest of .spirilmil- star in thè L'alaxy of l'rngressiiinists, ami, I alo.
. .
■'
■
calling, should 'receive respectful attention, and able. . : ।
merit just rewards.
Fifth, 'i’lio aceiimulated wealth of'the world; ism. 'file first was still-born, tin- others expired saiislied, will '.live siitisfaelion tu all who hviir I
iin early infancy. After the lapse of more than
.
Various persons of both sexes ar« used, and should be used to lil t up the poor, assist the weak, i three years of'allllost nnbridion silence ill our i Idm. "MayThe good migels follow our deai hi'ollieraloays,“ is thè prayerof evi-ry 1over of ;
tills must, continue, to lie Hie case so long as (Im instruct tlie ignornht, reform tlie criminal, save j midst by those who have this everlasting gospel Irulli Imre. We mdv wish thè fieli! wàs full ol i iinii.r.a I.lulo siel m.eii.e pi,e,,
u .n.u'i me. « Uli
ji'ipii si io
ijj<manifestations are of a varied character. No one tlie perishing i-hisses. In tlie present year im-. to preach to dwellers on the earth, the Use of a smeli galloni workers.
.
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person or set, of persons ean do all that is desired pressions will be made on the minds of some : viduals, in which Miss Susie M. Johnson spoke
LtjiCK LA N D.—M. IL Slrvel wriles. Dee. gsth.f
and intended to be accomplished. Some, tilings persons to make dom.tioiis, and to bequeath | each Sabbath evening in June, September alid a ls,2 : There are ntdy threi* npenlv nvowvd Spiril- 1
Kansas
attempted are justly classed' as failures, yet wealth to be used for beneficent purposes.
'
part of August ; the balance of the time to (let. nnlists in tliis plaec—Sister M. < 'hannel, Thomas !
NEosilo H.\|,|,s...s. i;. Brown writes : Wo
and
Mary
IL
Street.
At
thè
hutlse
of
thè
lattei',
j
1st
was
tilled
by
other
speakers'.
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Notwithstand

through them important, lessons nru ienrned on
Sixth, Centralization is needed in’the govern
•arc Jew in iiiuiìIh-is here. I
-Miss Johnson, in the opinion of many w Im eireli's fm‘ spiri! eonuii u'mn are liel'd,
pur splriiiial want-. \Ve a unxioii
tlie. part of the operators, on the part of persons mental, religious a nd'commercial worlds, lienee ing
have heard her, ranks among the very best inspi moie phvsieal di'iiloiistratmu, tur tln Jeuplo here some one preach Io its the glorious
spii ilmil phi
operated upon, and by persons to whom pnilliises National and State legislatures ; lienee chiii'clics, rational lecturers in our coiinliy, the attendance desire it very mudi. 1 prity some missiomi-rv
There is a good opening here tor the.
are made. As in the mundane,-so in the spirit cathedrals, missionary, bible and tract societies : wifs sinall and but little interest manilesled. The may come tliis ,way. and do goud by intvrestin'g losophy.
peuple in Spiri! ualism, ami theii'they will iii- new light. Will some one come? A henrlv wel
world, vision is not at, all times equally clear, hence banks, insurance and railroad eompnniv.s. few who sighed over the di'snlalionsof Zion here, tlie
come will greet them.
.
'
'
‘
limiting into this valley of vision, reili'iatcd the vcslignle its Imatiliful Irnlhs. '
.
anil the. prophetic observation may be sometimes Spiritualism must have its centres, its books, its f iniptiry, “('¡in these dry bones live?" and Hie
indistinct, or tlie medium on whom dependence newspapers, its societies, its teachers and mis only response sei-med tii be. “Oh, Lord thou
Massiieliusel ts.
i
o r it own P r b Lie atio ns
may be placed may not lie in suitable condition sionaries. Special efforts are. to be made to cen knpwest,” On the first Snbliath in .October, a . Fl T< 'I I Bl ’ lit >,—I). T. Averill recently writes
Opinions of the 3’rcss.
to assist in attaining desired ends. Absolute, om- tralize spiritual forces in this, tlie City of Broth prophet of the Lord, W. F. Jamieson, “ full of from tlienee : "¿lav the glorious ' Banner' wave
faith and the Holy (Ihds'L-’’' commenced tn proph till bigotry, superstition and intolerance shall de
nipolence or omniscience is not claimed'-on the erly Love. Persons arc lo be congregated here esy
. .
.
’
to those dry'-bones. Sium a shaking ¡iinotig part from among ns. '.
Tin: I'liii.osonuv■iIioi-ihitf.u. l vri:m ornsi:.
part of intelligent persons in the spirit-world who will internally and externally assist this im th’i'in was perceptible—boiiv eanie to its bi tie^- ’<)in.vinivspoiidi,iil goes on Io speak highly of —There
seems to be no declini' ill tile literature of
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I'ountsiif damaging expii-nres, and every Sunday
kingdom. Notwithstanding the numerous dilli- talents for universal good, as tliey and others
indueed. Our meetings were held morning anil addressed the ¡spiritenlists ol Fitchburg, at City
cullies which have attended the modern spiritual have in the past, to secure private and personal I evening, attended by constantly inereiising num Hall, on Sunday, Jan. l“tli, alternooii and even they are pfem-hed ¡nth oblivion by Ihoirsam.lslif ;
.
y
I bers, until our hull was Tilled hi its utmost । a- ing. The subject, for the tirsi discourse was. liihüsteî's .friiip as many pulpits But I hey eon- ;
manifestations, much that is deemed useful 1ms ends.
tiniie to' livi- and llóin'i.-li, -uinl-j,ulili-li books and
been accomplished in the last quarter of a cen ■ Seventh, It is hoped and belitwed Hint this | paeily, and many went, away for waid of staf <!■ ‘The comfort .mid consolatimi brought |<> the [ papers, send forth lecturers and I mid meltings
. :.
' ■... . .
. ;
•
' tnry. More remains to lie done, in the next twen- New Year’s address will lead some persons to in-i ing room withiil hearing distmiee. Ait expi ri. mourner by the belici in spirit eimimmimn. ’ : and eunveiitiiiiis,
liuire wluit they ean do to bless the world of! ,n,,|lt 1,1 il >»'>„lh, crowned with such cheering For the evening's discourse the lollnwing was1 The publishers.AVm. White A- Co., I t llaimver ’
ly,-tiy<‘ years than could, under the existing cir- • .. . it....,
. .... ns. I . i. Î I r. j
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It is permitted to lie said tliat tlic operiiMrs in
by A. Jrll.ivis. Tin-Oiiiok çimliiiii*. the. sumto remain with us until the first of .January next.' piness in spirit-life.' j will simply say that Imtli ■ iniiig, up of Iweiil'. years'experience, thought
the spirit-xyorld have-now a moro'pm'fect epin- to save the soul is to lose.it.
siibii.rts were treated in such a manner as to egli ; and study <>n the. subji it. 11 present s every..pillisi!
He
ulliTsliis
ebnvietions
of
what
Io
him
isl
>
illh,
inand of the machinery they use, than they could
explicitly and fearlessly. He has given milice a lot th expressions ol mlmiraliim troni all, bolli be-’i ol the nilijiM'l as sei if liy.Iiim‘wIm slaiuls al the
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN. .
liave in their earlier efforts to commune with
s froiil of libserviiliuii, ,'l ,’tfi'iils of llu; following
week in advance to what, subjects lie would cull licvcr.s agd skeptics, us tar as known.”
mere annonneeini'id.of which has
mortals below them. It would bit out of the briliNEW IIEDFOKD. —1. t'/llnv writes, Jiimiarv ’ subjects: Truth limi MV'lviv: <Ind’s'i-’niverAIeshus, Wm. White it Co.—At thé National attention,-Ihe
miry eoiti'se.of (¡vents if' it were not so. . Tb.liye Convention (if Spiritualists, four years-agii, tlie frequently caused timid Spiritualists to .quake. 111 h : “.Nellie L. Davis has,just llnislmd n course snl l’i'iiViilçiieé :■ The .Aliraeii's- ol The ■ Ages ;
'I'lii’ following are specimens: ."//¡»rand HVn/i
is to grow ; to labor is-to-learn.- The telegraph question of’ education was discussed at spine Ilie Bible was -Made ; " “The ( Ihnraet er of the : id leetuics Imre., and I want, Io recommend Iter I Tho Deeny of Siiper'liimn : 't'lielIuariliiinshipof
Spiriis": The .Dio'crimu'iit n) Spirits-.T'heSlriitand cables Used in connection with tlie press iuid length. There was a call foiv juvenile . biinks— Bible-God:” “The Lord’s Prayer Analyzed uiid lis one of. the best speakers in tlm field ol reform. loriLMyste ries Ex । dai imi |’ Tlm I loci ri lie ot Evil
She is hold mid outspoken on the laxities ol ,
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;
”
“
The
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a
>Sottree«/f
DaiigeiTb
;
;the nmil, are aniong the potent instrunienttdilies. books free. from ¿iMM, free, from the. taint of any
mura Is among Spiritualists, as among other de- ' Spirits : T.lie < irigiii io Spir'd Snuml. ; CoimiTn-1’ noW at the command of man. Strike, them out ology. The discussion ealleil forth the following the American Hepublic,” etc. ’ With ..him ho nominations, and tells Iheirduty as inen and wo-, ing Sy’iiipatlmljySpirils I The Formation of Cir
book ev.e|’ pnblislied is too saered to lie examined, inen-wilhimt leni-oT tavor. II.seemed as though I i', lek.; 'I h“ i I estirri'i'l h >h o|'| Im Deai I : A A’nice from
of existence, and much of the machinery of the résolutions :
■'
: ", and eril'icised ; 110^ person ever lived on earth, of
the Spirit-Land : The Fpiiiuiaimu of Trim IteA'onimerchil, social and governmental’: worlds ■ jihtâretl, Tliat we give foFthe best tiveiity sfo- whom we hnveTiudwledgo, wluise teachings ami on the hist ledure she had just begun to bé.apprc-1 ligmn : How Io Form Spoil Circle.'': I tepori of
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SC KA NT’ON.—John Phillips writ vs. Jan loth : 1 read Illis bimk. Whiitevi'l' else may Im.said id'
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WASHINGTON.—John Mnyhew vvrites, Jmi. progress.met togeiher and lormetl ¡1 Progressive
' in the New. Crowned, as their labors now tire, pared -USS. for ii book, to be eaUfid" Our Chil- • 12th : 1 uni rejoiced to receive the resurrected •Lyceum with a perfectly free platform, and in-, are ilitcl't'sled in flu' subji'i'l In be ilistrumeiital'
sending them bromlrasf nil uver (he eniinfry,'
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sbtrietyAvho would depreciate ln.s..Jectiiies must the Banner of Light from'those that sell, uther. senal knowledge. It.isnirexlnuisli.vv summary
he has in all ages communed. . Prophets, seers,
Dear Fbiend W.\T. V-—•: This morning -behypêrcritiealiiideed.
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patriarch's have enjoyed open vision, and liave your, precious gift—the. illuminatei! Magic Staff
In November wé had Mrs. M. S. Townsend, out ordering it first, and then have it taken out
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received important messages and heard sweet an- ‘motto: “'Utider-.nll.r.inrum»tmia!» keep an even known anil held in high estimation for seventeen from niidir the counter as though, it was some have
whilst, report speaksol the otlierlwo volumes its
thenis from the upper worlds. Moses came with miiul"—came to us like h?beam of sunshine. It years. Her labors Avere highly appreemted, mid thing to be indnimi’il nf, or that some of the deal productions ii|-e<|iial’meril."
Elias, Jesus appeared to his doubting disciples, is already upon the wall, where every one who sjie grew into the ¡itlcctionate esteem of all who eis’ Christian brethren that come after the Day’s
(’liters the room ean see its beauty and receive of were privilégiai to meet her in social life. She Doings should see it.
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Stephen saw, and Paul conversed with him. In . its holy influence. Longfellow says;
Mr.-A. E. Newton.Tale Superintendent of
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' - dubitablo evidences and assurances that departed ittsfial-frientl has helped to place in such attract
In December we were again favored by.the get their other weekly paper from, keep the Haii’ . ever
ive form before our eyes. Most gratefully shall
common sclmols.—Clintiiu C.l/iiw. ) .('tiir'nint.
loved ones, whose deatii tliey had deplored, still we think of you whenever we. look up to.the presence of our good sister-Mrs.- F. O. .llyzer, ner of Light in sight, oil tin’ rmiahjx
■
live. Not a few have been rendered more kind, glowing symbol culled from the Harmonial Phi who is now fdling Jier third engagement in ns
I have i|>ade it a ride lor ten years to buy no ’ ~’T;iT'rj.i’.M'sii'„ on rin: New Yea b's <Iift.”
more, sympathetic, more liberal in tlieir thoughts, losophy, iind. traced, in lines and tints of beauty. inany successive years. Tills lndy-is exeeedin.g-- weekly paper where L eonid not get the Banner —This is the eompUnii'til'.iry iiianiier In wliich ¡in
ly popular in Wàshington. Many of her audit of Light, and by this means have established e.xelmnge speaks ol -Mrs. 1 larru.'l N.■ .Greeno
Yours in thb sacred ties of “ Arabnla,”
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Amebican Silk.—Wearers of silks and satins discourses are, notwithstanding, well.arranged,
to be done in the present year. Tlie following
Now Iliinipsliii'«'.
-iif'the.ililtlioiis numrltnis juvenile ofl'erillgs. 'I'hc.
logical, diction faultless, oratory sonic
file language, and Ilie inoral, are admirably
thoughts may arise in tlie minds of earnest, prac are. generally under the. impression that their perfectly
times almost passing tlic sublime, each.lecture, NOKTH GHANTHAM— lirliwt.fruiini Mter plot,
goods come wholly from the manufactories of occupying from one'liour to one aiid a half hour' irrilhii bg IIjn. 11. l.mritt: I am ¡done in my rendered, ami Will chain the attelitiiin of readers
tical persons :
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larger ns well as smaller growth. In the realm
First, If my mind is read, and my thoughts are France and other continental countries. The in delivery. She will remain with us t wo months spiritual views, surrounded by religious bigots of of
-the darkest hue. I liave held public discussions of si'iilimi'iil and line feeling, Ilie authorTills
known to persons above me, ought I not to so Commercial Bulletin says it will be news to many longer, mid 1 mn very certain the regrets of many willi lliiise who «'sill themselves ministers of scarcely a rival,jiiid the impress ul her words
expressed when lier engagement lerim■
live that they will be. neither grieved norashanied of them to know that, in the three cities of New will'be
nales. Our Lyceum has been resuscitated this liglit—but in my opinion, tliey ure ministers of will live ill the memories of grateful mid suscep
of my conduct? Will not ai’i inquiry of this sort York; Philadelphia, and Paterson, N. J., there year, and Bro.'Burlingame, Vice President, who darkness: yes, ¡‘is much so ¡is were Ihe old I’lnir- tible immls, long niter our merely grotesque and
the days ofLrlesiis. 1 have had much re clieap pictorial writers and their temporary toybe a check upon my passions ? AVill it not hin lire over (ifty-iiourishing silk factories, employing is tlic Conductor, is quite sanguine of its ulti iseesin
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our constitution, so as to relieve tlie .society as in 1st.'! and '-I, I tlmroiigldy investigated (lie doeMrs. Craig, wife id the. warden ot the Iowa
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departed loved ones would have them do to in ported amounts yearly to $0,000,000, while the sequence of the Mdireln unlimited midçunquali- tlie reefs ami rocks of (to me) an unknown coast, gering illness. After fond adieu.and parting
crease, their happiness. Intelligentanswers lining goods manufactured arc valued at $20,000,000, (ied admission and retention of members. It with my chart and com pass gone to Hie bottom, words Io hiislmlid and children, ¡mil. earnest
was found, however, that it could not be passed
—
given, without doubt they woujil bo impressed to It is gratifying to know that these, and other excepting by a casting votiq: and Unanimity being as 1 supposed. In this situation 1 became a skep (hanks to lire' kind neighbors who lead watched
comfort tlie aillieted, to assist the poor and tlie smaller factories in New England and throughout desirable iiysuch.action, further considération of tic, approaching the borders of atheism. At .si With her so faithfully, she desired that. the. wo
" outcast, who, without their kind aid, might be the country, compete successfully with foreign the. whole, matter was postponed indefinitely. It time wlien I was ¡done from ¡ill human society, I man (a prisoner) who had cared lor her children'
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The total amount of subscriptions on behalf of you will see tlie wherefore of all tills matter." I the overdowing heart of the dying mother poured
- Third, Some may be induced to inquire what industries.
Miss Lyon, since the commencement, is $14s,5ii, obeyed the voice. In a slujrt time, light began to thanks mid blessings on the head of her whoso
penetrate those dark.clouds. For two years, witl(------------- ♦
---------------- tliey can do to so surround mcdiinnfetic persons When wc see (wo yiiung
lovers kneelliig.'ll the altar, the which will be exhausted by the. end of the pres oiit any human agency, ideas, strange and new , chief thought had been the welfare of the little
that they may be, the most perfect recipients and heart's wish Is that they may resemble the. married/In ent month. She remains the. same helpless yet to me, were continually infused ¡[do my mind. sones deprived of the mother's care; then, turn
patient cripple as ever.
At the. end of this time, tliat dark cloud was all
transmitters of the feelings, ideas or thoughts heaven, who,' according to Swedenborg's vISTini; always
[We do hope the philanthropic will not forget, gone, and a halo of light seemed to envelope my ing to. her husband, the dying voice onto more>•
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that are to be expressed through them. Noone
in this her hour of trouble, the worthy lady re mind. Now, this voice again said to me, “ This arose: “Say to the Governor,-it was my last re
branch of effort can be of greater use in the pres Lovo never stands upon ceremony, but vanity can never
is what you have been after all the while. You quest thatjie sbould’pardon her.”
ferred to by Bro. Mayhew.]
cut stage of the spirit manifestations. Often dispense with It.
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a sad necessity to exterminate this weak
i Mrs. Kittredge for Secretary, ami, upon vote, ••Look on tills Picture—Then on Tlmt.” conies
.1 Liberili League.
Contents ot'lliis Siunbi-’r ofllie Wanner.
and hitherto harmless people.
they were declared elected. ’ ~
.
' fir.t
■■ l’i-'-m -’- Ibi- '--II'- ol III.- m il-." l-y Iti-ll-' ;
Words are hardly necessary to point the moral, ' ,What a commentary upon Christianity and '
The linn- i' fully ripe for a general and com
I'pon suggestion of Mr. Williams, the nine ar
llu.li; “il.-m.-Iimui-hi-i-." 1Ç 11.011'- M. mgs--. --S.-II--IIpact union of per-ims ot every shade of opinion ticles published as the demands of Liberalism or add a commentary to the lesson conveyed in boasted civilization is this and many other like
'
.
. tlie two companion paragraphs, which we clip eases that have fallen under my observation in
•'•
T‘<
and faith, to resist with an undying resolution were read.
I'pon motion by Dr. Dewey, it was voted that from a late number of the “ Interior,” published twenty-two years of liorder life.'
tie- alarming combinations w.hich have been long each speaker be limited to ten minutes.
‘ Respectfully yours,
E. Steck.
at Chicago, Ill. The paper professes to be a
:v*plrit. ’ • I>> Bi «'ti"-i> '1 ui i a
1 reka, SikI;ih<»i Co., Citi., Dec. (>th, 1872.
forming to'oi'ze Ibi- real libert’u-s'of the people
Mr. Lee was the first speaker. Coinparatively |
In this sad affair
some
good men
have
lost
their
Christian.issue,
and
to
overflow
with
the
meek
of Ibi' conntry. ami hand them over to the sleep- few. he believed, dared think for themselves,;
lives.
CouliLit
confined
to ”the
mis Here is a plain, unvarnished tale. Will our
Ml-'Sll-lt- V.
of him
“ who have
went been
about
doing
and
readers compare the ground occupied by the war
lc" ambition "f ecclesin't¡eisiu. Tim warnings : dared think against the stream of public opinion : j spirit
chievous
Government
officials
andgood,
the so-called
• Briiti'-li-iK' ’
but having this thought, a duty was involved of | whose
birth hour
was crowned
with the angelic
h\ .í. hti V. *
squaw-men,
theifMiders
and abettors,
the worldloving Christian and the peace-counseling free
of
fili'
e.it;i'tropli<have
been
steadily
accumu

.lilt ir
giving expression to it : that the happiness of the [
would
haveonsuffered
but will
little.
As!"it The
is thethinker above quoted, add tell us which comes
“ Peace
earth, good
to men
latin'..'. like eloml' in the sky. until the heavens coininiinity demanded a just balance of power:! song,
known
principle
pRmake
Indian
warfare,
and
their
copy
from
which
we
the
extracts
below
nearest to those elements of love and justice
are ta-l bei-omim.' overcast, till one side, it is that as the thinkers were in a minority, so their ।
ideas
of lawlike
and.theseGreat
justice—an eyeI’for
an Mis
eye,
bears
headings
nion
 athat must constitute the interior soul of the
effort
must
be
correspondingly,
greater.There;
Sunday law-: mi another, statutes re-training
tooth for a tooth, or arnan fora man, to be taken
to him. a lack of puritanical independence, i sionary
i. i-t
in India,"
Extempore itPreach
from Meeting
the people
of tlib “aggressors,
.now betin-' practical liberty of tin' Inumili eoiisi-ieni’e: was,
•\
and living in this age of strife and warfare of i ing," "The CliristChild," “Crown Jewels," Grand Law—or God—of the universe?
from cm- quarter, a determination to deliver over opinion, the most perfect independence of thought i
tic - < oii't it ut ion ami the government to tlie liaiuls ' must bo recognized, and there must be one unan-1 etc., etc., and it1 recites with great gusto the
The Turtiu’eun Theology.
'hi iftl-1
tè' Ih qiF
I ” good work " going on in “Lodiana " and “Rajol
prii-'t' and tlieir biuoled allies ami em’ipera- ’ ¡mens etfort for action.
The Methodists have lieen at the subject ol
111 Ht 111''
Dr. Gardnerbj'lleved tlu-r>> was one important kale,
and “Surat/' “Bersud” and
toi' ;. (from anotlier. a willful resolve that the
‘ Hit .•<-lu 11; F
omission: that a special article should state dis-1 “ Ahmedabad:" but, nevertheless, its editor is so I lell again, unwilling to let it rest; and still they
ITotestllllt bilil/'hall lie made the text-blink in
SmH.ll fr» '
have done no more than stir it up, and make, the
ïïX'i;:»
........ ..
tin; ¡iiiblie -elioni- .- here, a Ready ami clearlyflames considerably hotter than before. There,
(•an
Indian,
which
exist
among
so
many
of
the
marked refii'UI tn .'infer the election of any one ! nnd Hint no party ever would -nceei'd that did not ,
is an opposing party to the quest ion, that assumes
I" liicJi office.whose n-lieious faith does not liar- ; adopt tins as oiie of it- articles of belief. He ciVilizvd(?) minds of our day, that he puts in this the more thorough ground of annihilation, pre
spoke of the uei'i) of.aetion. and hoped that tlie
monize with tlie Orthodox standard: there, a; meeting would proceed to form a plan for imine I specimen verdict regarding them :
ferring that to the perpetual torments of an un
“ T'lie Modoc Indians have had it all their own mitigated roasting. The issue between the Anni
i-oiii'i-rtv-d plan for virtually ostracising lilieral-; diate action : ' Hint efforts h;id been made among !,
minded citizens from Hie ranks in society whvm'c- ■ Evangelical associations to put candidates upon I[ wav so far, waylaying travelers, and stealing up- ; hilators and .the Roasters has got so thorougliiy
i on'settlers' eàbiiis. Active preparations aro, I
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it dii'cclly dé-1'ives its autliorily. Tile elel||i‘llts political tickets in order lo gain for themselves '■ however, in-progress to turn the tide of victory.) .worked in that it threatens to shake the creed of
a fi nil hold in political power.. He spoke of the j
have been working in tlie strangest form
of
emm
,.
Kiinday Laws, Aliv one riding on Sunday and I! Mortars and eaimon-will be used to-shell them the Church to its centre. The former assert that
Olilo- Il liniom-r Ntiwt. < p .Slnlr«.
bihatioii to rule or ruin the fair fabrie of a free- meiding with aciditi'mi or ¡ibuse, enn reemer no ; out of-the lava lieds, and then a grand Indian they can harmonize otherwise eontrddictory pas
. li.i.s i- i ..f7pìrt bassì:i7is si.w 101:10
' ilmn which i- I’nveted fur its .'pulls, damiigi's by law. A tmion for all rights wa<1 hunt will follow. There were only .about one sages of Scripture on the theory of Annihilation-.-,
,.
I hundred of these desperadoes originally, but they
■J in. A'ii.i:n vx xr.vvM >>.vii-asy. in x.vss?
Appeals have for suiiieliiiio past been ¡mt 1‘ui th, : forced upo)) Ils, ami lie pl oponed Hint a committee Í receive straggling reinforcements from other but the Roasters prefer to stick to the. heU-fire
i
be
nomhiidcd
by
Ihn
nieeliim
(o
in
valigi'
a
plat-1
AV I I. L I A ll VVIII Ti: A CO.,
in one quarter 'ami iinbnjer, lor. the }>nrp«>sc of I form.
texts as'’ they fire, and leave the contradictory
.
, ; tribes."
-,
; j,1'11'oloi A s l> ¡■Kol'UI Kroll', . . -,
arousing the popular mind to. the perils which i Dr. Willis.was then milled upon. He believed
texts out in the eold. They remind one of the
What
a
spirit
to
animate
a
paper
whose
col

I I1ll.lt t ..(.BY. U.\.M B. IÎ It II. ¡ are closing around. Some of tlic.'e. have ¡n-o- I We were upon the brink of u volcano ; that facts
'• Wii.i.iam Wniir.,
witty Frenchman who retorted to the objection
umns
are
supposed
to
be
devoted
to
the
renjoval
i had come to his knowledge within a week that
iiniminl' .iit innctpjKTktlnhn: in the I dueed their .proper effect, and some are . still
that his doctrines could not be reconciled with
of
rather
than
the
pandering
to
a
one-^ided
I
caused
him
to
believe.
It
the
duty
ill'all
Liberals
Etlhnrliil lírparíhi'-nt • !• tlih p.i|A'pqnii-«|. In inilri-to re« awaiting the favorable opportunity which Is to
to unite for tlie protection of thy most sacred popular opinion. The editor makes haste to say, well-known principles—“So much the worse for ।
AH Hi -is i>*• Liu i » is. Mciih.l
develop their real iiiIhiem’e. Tlie present, how rights of niffn. Believing witli Thomas Jeffer in connection with'the paucity of the contents of the principles, then.” Reporters were scrupn-.
or l.o.iu. ikisi-ox.
> All tint h r* nr utili I JHatt'M* 'III
ever, is a time tn renew and revive such appeals son that wcare bound to make commun,¡.¡nisi’, his journal, that :
lonsly excluded from the late Metljodist hell-fire,
..rm.- paline! ..I I.IÇIO
'R is
in their full force and authority. As surely us I eveil with error, to protect liberty of conscience;
arriveJ»\ I iir,'«l.t.v tiluht.
inti'
■
■ , .-,
,i
I tlmt in Ñ¡‘W York, even now, proceedings were
“ To make room for .Missionary Concert mat discussion, which shows a culpable indifference
the skies are .over our head.', ti .'tomi is gather- , g))j(1}, (llli which, if consummated, would make it .
arriving at a late Hour, we have been obliged to a reporter's eternal fate : and what seems ex
ti ore Aiti Wtinleil.
: ing that eirlls for instant iind tlmrmigh prepara- 1 t¡(<. individual diitv ot all to rise in protestation ter,
to omit the greater part of the usual supply of tremely dangerous, the question was left unsetehurch news—an omission- we shall endeavor to tied for two months, and in the meantime people
Il h with sincere grafitmie limi \ve exlrm-t thè ■ timi on the pint id every individuili. We do not of a violation of rights. .
make good in the next issue.”
jI cannot positively know whether, in case of their
, V — ~ . believed
... ... . . . . .in. „ the
. . freedom and right
,,
followliig’paiagiap.h from thè London Spiritimi i sny lids tn excite alarm,-for ours is any rather . Mr, Linton
both man and svoman : thilt they demani! thè
It would seem to the unsophisticated mind j) death, they are cither annihilated or roasted. It
-tiagàziné lor.Jaiiiiiiri :
.
' ' . j than the alarmist's' calling : but we sire fully per <>f
same treatnienl, both from thè eonrts and .thè
. "The l’aiiìiei'-iÀ Ughi i>.thè nlde.-t. Spiritmil-r suaded. froni’a eareful study ol the movements, m-ess ; timi w|ii|n Ilio )>ii|MT.-i eagerly pumlsh Hint, if thu editor, was so pressed for room, he strikes us that the discussion «ifso grave a theme
ist. iiewsp-apei; in exi-ti-iiee, hàviiig beeii estati: Ijnth ¡>o|atv<riunl eoinbiiivd, that an» making all every parth’tilar of the ulnl of
nr,Xi»wo iulh'llt have omitted the lively paragraph so ought to have, been kept up day-after day with-..
lish'ed -in 't-s-'iì, alili Iras Rad a wider eiw-nlatimi I arciuml ii.s that^(>rlho<h»xj) b about to makv an t A wk, (he Sunn* papers are oaniu
*J‘ alwmiding in "mortars and cannon," “Java out intermission, until it was settled what is to..
thn'li aiiv otl.ier. l'iveii ilheli.idissellting fl'ollL ii<Hnt‘-;>ivo inar<*li <m the quiescent und gn^d-nn- ! in'evciit a woman, rliamrd with prime, from de
beds,” and that "grami Indiali..huntwhicli lié Jie their future fate.
■ .
souii' of 'li' ult>-i';ini'i‘/ Wo luive always iuliniréil
sei-ins so pleasantly to anticipate, and devote the
ils' brave, fearless imt-pokell/ehaiaetei'. ' We
tnist thè appe;tl imw inaile ih tliis,'Hip hmrr of lu»pe> oi «aptuinig it u Uli all, (■]>(• that makes । al)y individual, ho would have simple juslieo. II space occupied by it to sòme information con ■
■
A Suhdny
il- soresl need, will e.very wllcrf-IllCei wilh prompt . lire tiovernmoni und Her institutions of any ¡ she has brim charged withmisdemeanor, allow cerning the ehurch—the legitimate object of. the
The
question
of ail open i’iiblic .Library on-1
andgefleroH' ì'e'poll'e II'>111 I Ile. Spirit natisi s limi I
her the same chances for defense as any inan, journal—which appears, in this instance, to,have Sunday has been reopened in the present Com|.iberni' m-tli’’ world. ''< hir. publi'lier wííl lie ; valili': nnd wiled the biilth.' Is raging and the ami
if guilty, let her lie punislieil; blit' have no
liappv. to remit liny subscripthmslmr fijeuds„mayJ pil’s'iohs nl'i-al their height, iinother enemy, more persecution or infringement -of the rights of liny ■ gone to the wall. Consistency is popularly sup iiion Council by Mr. Burditt, and it is likely that
lie ilispo-e.d 'to sémi, or they ciin transmit them I sV.'ulemid stealthy than.tlie one it is now iyjiteh- one,- He believed the welfare of humanity de posed to be,a jewel. Let us have peace items in his: proposal for open doors on Sunday will lie acdirect’ to Messrs. Wldte.iV t 'o.,-11. I Innovi')' --1 reel. '
Bii'tmi, M.!".. t . A.
.
'".•’'■‘/.HP ''it» all it' P"Wer- ; manded tlie union -proposed, and that time and . stead of yvar, from' the columns of a Christian ’copied by both branches of the city government,
T,..
.
.
, .fill eiiuiiie.i'y ol ecclc'iastical warfare, amlinake.i money would lie well s|>enf in promoting it. • . journal, wiren-the question Of choice because of and promptly. The new mayor, Mr. Pierce, is a
The (,'liairmnn rose to advise fairness. If Mi's.
^!>I,;tm.clyam wdMtm,'. H >-<" > ). .l it ivnii¡íía,?|(.spi.rntc.
,.if
Woodhull had been attacked for anything but crowded.columjis arises in the mind of its editor, imin of liberal views, and no fears are entertained • "I'W matter. //D •>
HP'-1’./■
.. ; the
But we have tjje other side of the Medoc Indian that he will follow the narrow example, ofy.liis
simple question ol outraging the Sense of.det
Spirit un i-t'> an» I jin' al'', o t hr m oi hl.
t. . .
.. , . ... •
. <4 ¿ ,, . , , , j
. . . 1 .
.. » , i•
, ,•
-It is................
Him1 lnl.< iniittrr was heiler uiiiliTst(u.M|r!. eency ¡if'tlie emnmuiiity, if religion had aiiy- war question to present, our information coming predecessor, and veto the measure when it reach
\\ ith surh. syllables >nnnilnig in Ilnur ears
..
.
.of,.xfree
. ....
..
1 thing Iodo with At, lie woulilhelp ill the defense; direct from the. seat of the dilliculty, and frinii
' for ......
it involves thoA
eiv.prim-iplc'
Ilie, ITee.;
es him. ' The old'bigotry is giving way. Hereacross- l.lu- broad Atlantic, the Spiritualists of llioitgld.
.. ....... free,
;•...................
i,
...............
.
......
hut lie did not so umlei'taiid it ; that lie efforts
expression, aiid free';govérmíieiiL
and other cities and towns, sot
, 1 of all |;eformers should lie to elevate the tone of the pen of a vïiluéd correspondent residing in the
I be. Fnited. States may rea-iiimliiy ennehide lliati
It is time tor Liber;!Is e\erywhere-to wake up,.to ■ society'¡mil promote freedom of j-onsi-ienee and : country.; .-The writer bears witness to the maiily ting Boston an example of liberality, and demgeiieruU'yiud ii'iumpl ¡i< they have shiiwn tinnii-,
''
”
' rally
.............................
in. their full -, purity of'mortils; that imi; efforts should be di-, aiid dignified charaeter of Hie tribe, and relates
■ make insinui
• rendine
selves, ilii-ir i'espïni'ibility for the piirii.ianont re- .--ti'i-nglh tor an united resistance to these .most । recteil to the entire divorce of the Government Hie same, story of oppression liy the white set onstriiting .that there was no possible danger tosu-eitation of theiT i.Illesi m-ei'pteil organ.i's liy dangerous demonstrations. The sooner a'bold I from all religions: tlint all shmijil be protected tiers w’hich will be found. on camlid e.xainina- tlie pco]ile : but the Puritanic element in Bostoniiojneans terminated.. A' tlu-y have nobly come and defiant front; composed of numbers us much nnd none fostered ; Hint Government laid noth- tioii, to underlie tlie jiistory of all our Indian iiiid tlie upper hand; and. stubbornl}' refused to
give, iqi a singlir ineh of vantage ground. To ’
ing to do with tlie lieliet oi' a people, but should
tu'till, resi'lii'. nilt. lif puré Tove of the e;|use. t.hey us id-reason, can bo presented to this stupendous simply
protect it; Hint church property, being :• Avars: ■ 7, ■
'7".
' '
■ that old spirit, power is still ¡lower, which it loves
a\ ill- tint .be.wilRTiii tú 't.-iy their generous.hiimls'
•
.
' . “ We are now.in the-midst of an Indian war.
ilesign. the somier it Will pause-ill (he lieadlolig. protected, ought io lie taxi'd.
«heu .they reali/e Hint their work’ is not yei tin. pursuit of its designs, mid respect the power that i Mr. Ranney understood that some' Radicals with the Modoc tribe of Indians, about seventy -for its own sake. There is little doubt, according
to all the present symptoms; that wo shall soon
[look
exceptions
to
some
of
the
Articles.
He
’ i'licil.- ..The I'i-milfa.m-i'- winch junii'eil in I’rom.; has-risen Io eon front its assumptions of power..
mile's cast, of us, and one of the most unholy Avars
iliffci'i'i.il qi.iaïti'i'' In ¡niable the Baiilii'r tu resinile ! ■ Il is noi morely Spirit mil'isls who are summoned would like them to give rensuns. He ¡Hi] not nn- ever waged against a weak and inoffensive peo- be in the enjoyment of all that lias been so long
j ilorstnnd them at all antagonistic, except ill the ■ ph;, Thus fur we find that our people have lost struggled for. Tlie Library can lie put to a wider
its , piisitinn
.. , ,l.eagitc
■. . lor Ilie
. ...............
..................
J..................
i. rlegitimate ust> of argument.' He believed, .few’
1
, ..'bave. indeed
. shown their sterling
..
"lo ...........
iodi ru this
grand
protection ol
• some fifteen or twenty of our best citizens, settled anrtjiietfer use. on .Sundays than on any other
lalm-.aiid 'bow it eontitiually in the weekly up-1 ,fmediim.
'
. but
.
■tuen and women
•
. . parties amt........................ ‘jhin
of alt
'I!’,0,11 in the neighborhood of -Lost? River, the scat of
..................
1
I tlie Public .Statutes : and that; it not elieekoil, wnr. whilst, with but one exception, so far as I day. j'Tliiise who prefer to drive the. young to
, , pi'llranci-of the paper : but the outlay iii.cideiit j forms of belief. -The
siwgle eondition of such a I
■ III replacing a pfopèvl j like tllis'is loojnrge tn be; l.eague is tluil it shall work lint-the discomfiture । the power which would unite. Chureh anil late cun learn, of the real movers of the dilliculty, but more questionable occupations and amusements
would grow stiwg enough not only takcep them
satisfied with guy sitigli' i-tfort of its,siip|it>rtets..l of these hostile designs upon Liberty, imtil not n there, lint tomfi'oree tlieiu. Few knew, lie be one lias been killed, the others keeping out of than reading books on Sunday, are too blind
’s wav.
.
• ' -..
."
■ •' from bigotry to deserve a. place at the head of
■ however generous ¡I limy be. The I fa iiiier'is in- i vestige ol its pretensions remains. Tlifs spirit of lieved, that it was iinpossifilv.for a num not be harm
The troulilé has been growing for several years',
. d<-éíl revived and renewed, bfil. it is to be ¡ml.lin i iiitolerani'c litis grown to such dimeiismhs tlmt it lieving in Gliristianity to become 'Governor of and -when East, four years since, I took tlie any local government. AVe are glad to st’e. the
a slablid fniiudntioii. ( qljerwise. its revival, be, must be curbed and -crushed.' ,-A free country- Massachusetts : that a- man hail. Iiecn punished trouble to call upon the^oilicers of the Indian De old spirit ¡lassing away, and hope it will go for- ;
ever. -Light will penetrati', if we give it4r for trailing a rosir iigninst.ills own- dwlling on
", comes rather a temporary féaf tlijin ;t measure of.;’ is no plaee for it.. We must be aggressive in this Sunday : that he '-lelieveil it Ayas'Father Taylor partment, and placed them alter before, them, giv
ing them a deseripthm of the country inhabited chance.
.’ . '
'
7
■. ■ ■
work, ami,not content Io stand on self-defense who said; “God bless the Church ami God bless liy tliese Indians, and asking, in the name of the
L7.l.'lie.lefore'¡ilia that those'who liiive.iililifrjlniti'd ' merely. That is.the delusion which will betray the State; but keep them at a respectful :dis- white settlers having families and property in
A Chapter in Natural History.
; .. , ■
i
-.,
of tlieir means for the Bunner's resuscitation; the. people Io their 1 itiij—the belief that‘self-de- tnni'e.” •
that locality, that the Government oilicers at '.Tlie New.’.York HeraliLsays: “Wo are, told
.
Mr.
Williams
believed
it
to
be
a
purelymolitical
Klamoth Réservation.and Fort Klamoth be or
' must be'solieitoiis.to soe the continuance of their; lense is all tluil the situation demands.
.
movement, nnd a demand’that our rigl'ifs should
• that tlie ostrich, when it buries its hcafi in the
' good and tiinely woi'k to its, successful cumple-/ • ,Thi' Boston Spiritualists' I'nion have taken be protected, and offered the following resolu dered to let this people alone, ; they were, well
disposed mid occupied a small tract of country at sand,..believes Hint its whole body is successfully
t.ion; Tlie çmh'élit expenditures of an establish- ! ' this momentous subject vigorously in hand, and tion : .
_ ■ '■ ‘
the confluence of Lost River with Y’ule Lake—its concealed from view. The. Congressmen who
Thut this mvptlng appoint a'C'onimliteoof
nient sii exteinled ns the Banner are in.... ssarily ■ the result of their action is herewith appended. •twelve to hike Into
I’onshliTnUon the propriety ami practi- sink. The land held and desired by them was pot. vvere debauched by the Credit Mobilier ring have
large’, while the book- business, which-was. up.to | ■ There is no taint of.-partisanship in Ihis nctmn, eablllty of forming a Liberal League, with lull power to io exceed four miles long by one and a half miles
prepare:i.plan .of organization, anil rail a future meeting, ■wide, and even .upon that they did not object to displayed a voracity and power of digestion equal
'/. tlie date of the live, a source of i:oiisiderill>te rev- ! whether religious, social or political: all alikeare; 'at
which.they shall make thel.r report.*’ .
. .
white people grazing their cattle. The Lost to those of the ostrich, and it is possible "thati fol
• fimi'.- Inis fallen.oil’ materially in consequence of I
invited lo heed well the omens of-tlie npproneh- , T'lie Committee .nominated vvere its follows: River and Yule' Lake abound in the hdst of fish ; lowing tlie peculiar characteristics of that singu- lile sudden destruct ion i>f oiir lai'ge.stoi'k; Fori img storm, and t<i'come together with a single Mr. II. S. Williams, Mr. R. H. Raniiey, Dr. in'fact, sdplenty aie they that when passing up
iarbirti, they imagine that the elaborately pre
this reason, we leid warianted. nay. aiithorizvil | compacted resolve Io form an army of Liberals II. F. Gardner, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. A'daline tlie river.they ciin be .thrown out in large quantiBi vant, Mr. Addison Davis, Mrs. John Wixids,
pared 'confessions ivliich- they have, one after;
: to make ¡in appeal.-to (".ill upon nil thé friends tor service in this impending campaign against ■Mr’. Horace Seaver, Prof. F; W. Clark, Miss Jane' ties'bj' a common hay fork, These, fish Avere
innin subsistence, together with whiit they another, read before the 'committee, .-will blind
- who feel that jte sliould.be fully ami' flioroiighly the tyranny of intolerance. T’he irofis are nl- Titeoml). Mrs. Mary Stearns, Mrs. Sarah B. Otis. their
could make in the ehash, and in 'capturing wild the eyes of the people to the true character of
/ sustained, that they .would aid us In- the bcst'of,
On motion, voted, that, the Committee: have
ready heated that are lo be used, if possible*, for ¡lower lo add to their numbers, if desirable. Mr, geese and selling their feathers in ohr market. their acts. They will find themselves deceived.
’ llieir ability. Luige nfimbeis have alroroly done
Jlhev dressed well, made a good living, and asked
scaring 11.... .ves of clear-seeing reason. T’he
lyzLiidon, Mrs. A.. G. Wool,son and Miss lib Government aid further than to be protected No amount of sophistry, no special pleading, no
tliis, but ras many more have.-imt; nor umile any<j rack is already set up .fur the work of torture. E.
Louisa Hotelikiss were added to Hye Committee. in that small tract of land. They were ohie a Ingenious attempt to conceal tlie revolting , tea
. movement,in the businessnt ¡ill. The latter have |
A stranger, then rose for information: Why numerous and powerful nation, and not further
Bigotry and superstition are in close alliance to
tranquilly supposed, doubtless, that Hie donation I tall ujion the Liberal host, and scatter and de Articles 2d, -Ith and Gtli wore necessary? Could back thim'"l851, when myself with two others Hires of bribery and corruption behind tlie, mask
of pure business transactions, will cover up the
better laws be made Hinn those complained of?
• of a few'dotliirs was all Hint was rèqiiired to sus- i
traveled through their country, prospecting, un
stroy it iH-this-eountry. it is no longer an airy
Dr. Gardner replied tlmt a question of tlie ex liarmed either in person or mules. Now they fact that they were tempted by tfie offers of Oakes.
tain the Bafiiii'T~perin;ini'ntly : but such is far I .-abstraction that forms tlie object of the contest,- pediency
of. tliese changes had occurred to his number less thah one hundred, Such is thé effect Ames and the prospect of large pecuniary ad van. from being the fact. '
........ i......' ■
i
but the living, daily fact of real, substantial lib mind, aiid in ¡iroci'eding to form a plan of action, of civilization and Chrintlnnitu upon a barbitmix fage to betray tlieir trust ns representatives of the
It gives us sincere pleasure to state that we
were not at all bound by those articles. .
people !<
■ ' ■' ■ • ?
'
erty—liberty of conscience, of thought, of ex weThe.
7
Chairman then proceeded to answer the
¡ire more promisingly eimdit¡oued, in ¡rpeeiminry
They were once taken to the Reservation, antt, people.”
pression and <>f. action. The Spiritualists''I'tnon questions, showing that; as all contribute to the
after spending a season there, left-f telling many '
sense, sim'e tlie blow ol tlie’great lire, than we,
Who are. the Ifiiinbugs? .
call for the formation of a Liberal Longue, and i support of tlie government, it is unjust, and gov
■ really had
right fipexpect. for assisiance cnino stab- its purposes in unmistakable terms,- Let ernment lias no right to say any particular belief -of- our best citizens their coiiihlaints of ill usage
This question is easily answered. Those
and starvation', and avowing their determination
' straight and suddenly to us in sufficient quanti: , every one read and ponder the appeal that is shall be protected or religious teaching, paid for never to go back alive.; or, as phpt" Jack, their
bv the’ public money. The same rea.soning.ai>- chief, told nie, he .preferred being killed Avith a1 priests who are.contifiually slandering us. and
ties to put us on our leel for ttn* t ime being ; and
contained, in this timely movement, and make plied to the bible in school and oaths in court.
our faith front their pulpits, and such men as
foi'. this we eannot sufficiently express the thanks
-'bullet to being starved to death in tlie Reserva; ready to act. in concert with others of likemind/
Willis then made a dosing remark, in which -tion. These facts have been frequently certified Barnum, of humbug notoriety. Tlie. former
we feel.. More grateful tlinii all arc wo, bei-nuse ■ Eeelesiastii'isiii is closely banded for the onset: ' heDr.
Mated HiW. standing isolated, we had no by our prominent citizens, and among the rest should be secured by the “great'showman” anti
this generous ahi wasa timely tribute tú the holy
. ’
Lilii'ralism .should show itself equally alert to ¡lower tn cmmimTIUTespect or fear: tlmt the ne oiir district- judge, but to no iivhil.
exhibited as gorillas after the following fashion,
I'ntisc with which our lalioraml lite is identified. ■ sound its signal-calls, cull .together the ranks, cessity was urgent that gll be brought together
I passed through their village alone,- only about as described in last Sunday's Boston Times:
I
fur work : and oftered liis services with- heart three weeks ago, when I found „them laboring
But tin' timi' lins ¡imved when ¡I becomes nei'es-1
form the firm mid determined array, mid charge and hand tn forward this go'od work.'
“ Barnum's gorilla, supposed to have been
under great fear of the soldiers coaling down to
siry to solicit addiiiomil nssistaiu'c.-, The rigid 1
for vietory. If the figure of speech becomes - Mr. Williams alluded to the-necessity of a fry and drive them on toTlieReservation. They burned at his last fire in New Y’ork, is be.wailcd
headway Iras ticen secured, and a ¡lertahi amount i military, it—is Jieeaiise the oeeasion calls forii meeting being held by the Committee, and, bn
then informed me that aman by the name of iii a melancholy strain by a Western paper that
of momentum lias been gained : but it is essential I
of Dr. Dillingham, appointed a meeting of Munroe (I think they called him) who had set is determined to see through his hairy-coat to tlie
combined action'on the part of the scattered Lib oiler
this Committee for Wednesday evening, January tled on their land am! made them a great deal of smooth' epidermis of a young fellow from New
docontimm the etlVnt ■ tor n season longer, in or- [
eral hosts, to which nothing is so well adapted 22d, at the iiesideiiee of Dr. IL.
11rouble, ’ had either claimed to have ravished or .Jersey. • It thinks Bariium will not be long in get
'iîêï'tlmt wliat Ims been done shall not prove to
.as Ilie military idea. Reason is trodden under
ting another gorilla specimen from Africa, by
On motion of Dri Gardner, it was voted that
•have been done in vain. We therefore make tin* by iiitolerance; and the power of numbers is - the powers of the Committee be enlarged, to-al- had ravished the sister of Capt. Jaek, and Hint way of New Jersey. Tlie charge is openly made
they had compelled hinnto leave; that he had
prisent appeal to the Spiritualist-vid' the country alone appealed to; it .is with numbers, therefore,- h>w them to nominate a Board of Oilicers for the gone to the soldiers, and they had sent back word against this humaiiize.(lgiirilla, or goriilaized hu
proposed League.
to come up to tlie work in a body, ;im| see that it
that they must letMuuroe come back to his place, man, that he could swear with readiness when
that the field is to be contested. The religion of
is ro/opb b '/ before leaving it. The Banner’s jio- faith is once more summoned to-siirrender to the ,Bv subsequent vote of the Union, Fraternity and that they must go to tlie Reservation,'or they ever his patience gave out, and that once on a
Hall was olfored for the adjourned meeting of would come and get them. Matters have ré- time, tlie weather being extremely hot, he swore
sition has,beendeliberately chosen, ami it is in religion of force.
Jan. 2iith. at whicli the Committee will make mainert In this way until about five days ago; aiid, ’lie would not go on any longer wearing a hair
.
tile
........front of the liât tie ; but. unie:‘ss supported by i
their-Teport.
A11 interested are invited to attejid. in the mean timé,- our people, passing and re- coat through July ami August, for only ten dol- '
We subjoin the following record of Ihe'prothe grand’reserve of licliei'ers constantly; it eau-1; eeedings of the Boston Spiritualists’ I’nion:
psssing through their camps, single and unarmed, lars a week His wagos were raised two dollars
not, uf ciniise, hold its ground imtil vietarvi
without .molestation. Four or five days since a and a half forthwith, and he became as quiet as
W
“ Laxitj in Religion.”
-________
At a meeting of the Boston Spiritualists’
small detachment of soldiers, witli a few hired a lamb. ” _______
perehós mi Hie Liberatbanni'r.
I’nion. held at Fraternity Hall, Jan. 12th, it was’’ We extract the following bit of- religious news citizens residing near the Reservation, were sent
friends, that t hi" .great work is emitiimed nnre-1 voted “ that a call be issued through the press, to
to compel their return' to the Reservation. They The Roman Catholic Church in the'
mittiugly. Rally around tin- Banner with means ; all Liberals of whatever name, to meet mi Sun from one of our late exchanges:
Cnited States.
refused, when force was resorted to, resulting iii
:md sympathies, determined tlmt neither it nor day evening, Jan. I!ith.,to consider tlie expedi- I “Tlie Boston Baptist clergymen gather weekly the death of four Indians and several whites,
In
his
review
of the world, says the New Y'ork
discuss religious questions. At their last meet- when the attacking party drew off, and the In
the cause it champion,' shall halt in ¡Is progress. em-y"f forming a Liliei'al League upon tlie ¡dan I to
published in the Index of Jan. Ith."
i Ing they busied themselves in attacking I’niver- dians fled to the mountains, from whence they Tribune, Pope Pius IN. said nothing the other
, nor run the hazard of yielding to ignoble defeat. I . On tin-evening mentioned (Jan. 191b). the hall salism.’The present laxity in religion was attrib
sally upon the unwary, with the result above day about the one civilized and cultivated coun
Contributions in money. are solicited from all
.....I was well filled in response to the call, and at the uted to this ‘ peririeions doctrine,’ and one of the stated. No notice was given-by the authorities try which gives him no trouble. In the United
persons. Manynf those who renewed their sub-! conclusion of the necessary business attending brethren did his best to counteract it by reaffirm of the intended attack, and, • cqn.sequentlv, the
States the Roman C'htireh has perfect liberty to
’
•
eri pt ions would have done so. in any event, with .¡ the opening of the Fidon meeting, the President ing a belief in literal hell-lire.”
adjoining settlements were unprepared, and have
that, in order to place the deliberations of
What has tile Boston Unirmolmt to say to this? fallen victims. So fur, to 'the credit of the In teach what it sees fit, to hold all the property it
• tile new yeai': ami this is thi- time; therefore, to ¡ stated
the. meeting, upon a broad platform of perfect
be it said, they have not harmed either wo can honestly acquire, to oppose ecclesiastical pen
swell the list.of subscribers with new mimes, and ' freedom, upon which all could unite, to entirelv “ Baptist clergymen ” are boun'd to damn kohic- ' dians
men
or
children, saying, when killing the hus alties upon anybody who chooses to submit to
béstrengthen the sinews of the Banner with fresh' divest them Ilf any. taint of tparty,
“ -< clique
** !*•* or
’*>•*
’■ bmlii, in order to
• scare their own flocks sufficiently
•
•
band and father of a family, “We light only the
lief, he would call upon those present to iiomi-[ to draw good fat salaries from them, and hence ‘ buck,' ” meaning men. ‘ A Mr. Watson," not them, to denounce heresy, and.to excommunicate
donations.
a t hairman.
.
i they pitch into the (’/iwwhW«, Tlievdeliber- knowing of the dilliculty, rode into the Indian heretics. Our Government pays no heed to allo
•• •
.
.
•
■■ :
■ • ■
i irate
Mr. Ranney, although stating that he was not I...... ...I..:....
....... ..
soon after the first fight; the Indians, cutions and such things, which aygJWn(! oi 'ls
Henry R. Allenatile Physical Medium., a Spiritualist, nominated the present Chairman : i ately consign these' worthy Salvationists to “ Ht- cani]i
knowing him, and that he was a friend to jus business. It asks no favors of tnP*Pope, and
oral
hell-fire.
”
We
“
deeply
”
sympathize
with
in substance,
that :
.
* <
* *
. —
•
M. R. Etluidge writes a long letter from Brv-i to
, which• Dr. Gardner
...replied,
■ —...........
............ ’ .......
tice, turned his horse about, and told him to go grants him noHiing but the equal justice it gives,
-.mt’s I’rind Vt ■rivinii tn',.
'
he was in earnest in the. position which he had I our imigdiliors of the ¿•’oéwwq/¿-</, for, our own
to Yreka, whielche did in safety.
lu.i.i in Iiv.t . i.. 7iT i
'
4 bailee ; taken, and. altlxmgli willing toyerve thi'iff in anv j paper lias been ilmnntd by at least” one Boston back
Smee 1 commenced writing this, a'courier is in to all-iuankind. We. suspect, if the truth were
: III Id in that piai I b\ the above-named mediuiii. : capacity in this, to him. most vital of all ¡¡Ues-i
wit IHlie new’s that the Indians have succeeded told, that the Roman Catholic Church is more- ■
'
’I ho manifestations do not differ materially from i lions, siili lie believed all present would .concur divine. '
intindihe and killing the man Munroe. '
prosperous to-day in tlie United States of Amer
what we have alreadv published in relation to Ì',1 tl,<! "’i.s,1",u "f placing srnné one at the head of
Gene-roil's.
ica than in any other part, of the earth.

. . . . . . . . . . . *."«*!?,

t

'»

7"""', "7 T'"?"" i timi«
«7
* > • .s . I
tions nii<Ho
might nrk«
arise in
the future which it'f.i.I.l
would jus

' til«;slate, i lie manifestations took place in a *•
lighted room, and all present were siiti-,fled of
the genuinen-ss of wliat^hey hud witmweil; at
least, Hmy wereWilling to admit that “some
thing did it" outside the medium.

tify this position.
•
A Committee of Nomination was then appoint
ed by the meeting, consisting of Mr. Rannev, Dr.
Gardner an<J Mr. Fowler. The Committee re
ported Mr. Addison Davis for Chairman, and

ff gives us great sitlst.-ictlon to be enabled to Inform <nir
friends Hint an American gentleman-a firm Spiritualist—
at present a resident of Paris, sent us a ilraft for five hun
dred dollars. In response to our call for ahi, with tire Inti
mation that more might bo-ixpected in case onr needs di--manded an additional donation. We would willingly give
the gentleman's name, but do njit feel at liberty to do no
without his consent.
’

Capital Snudny Reading.
“The McntaUCiire,” “The Vital Magnetic
Cure,” and “Nature’s Laws in Human Life,
are three grand books, and should be in everj
library in the United States.
’

!

■
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Sir Edward George Earle Buhver Lytton, . The Herald informs us “that two residents of
whose demise, is announced by te.legrupb, xvas North Falmouth, Cnpt. James Witherell and Mrs.
born in 1805. ■ AVliile a student at- Cambridge, •William Bourne, have just died, as is reported,
whercJie graduated in 1820, be took a prize for from the results of vaccination. Cnpt. WitherEnglish versification. After publishing two vol ell’s arm began to swell in four hours from the
umes of poetry, in 1827 liis first novel, “ Falk time of vaccination. In twenty hours he became
land,” appeared anonymously, and was followed delirious, and within a week lie died.” We have
the next year by “ Pelham,” and in the succeed cautioned the people against vaccination repeated
ing years by “The Disowned, " “Devereux, ” ly, knowing it to be worse in its effects than the
“Paul Clifford” and "Eugene Aram.” Nine small pox. Better by far take the risk of the lat
other novels, witli poetical and critical writings, ter than the positively permanent injury to the
were issued'in tlie succeeding fifteen years. Af human organism of tlie former. A friend of ours,
terwards he was less prolific, though novels, dra at this writing, who was vaccinated as a preven
mas, poems (satirical and epie), and translations tive of the. small pox a fortnight ago, has the
flowed from his busy pen. His works, translat erysipelas to such an extent that his features are
ed into t)ie continental languages of Europe, unrecognizable. There are many other similar
have, as well as in liis own country and Ameri cases of erysipelas in town, caused, we under
ca, appealed to tlie widely differing tastes of a stand, by vaccination. Cleanliness and pure-air
large circle of readers. As a dramatist liis fame are fur better preventives against the contagion
•is world-wide., "The Lady of Lyons," “ Riche than anything else.
lieu” and “ Money” being unexcelled in popular
ity by any modern plays.
“The Clock Struck One.”
Uis career as a politician was somewhat im
In our last issue we published an aeeoimt of
portant, lie being a member of Parliament for a
the. recent independent action of the Bev. Mr.
score or more of years. He was, created a baro
Watson, of Memphis, Tenn. — author of the
net for his services in 1838, and in 1858 was a
above-named interesting work on the spiritual
member of the Derby administration and Secre
tary of State for tlie Colonies. He entered the phenomena' and philosophy — in- withdrawing
from tlie fellowship of a church with which he
House of Peers, being made tlie first Baron Lyt
had been pleasantly connected as minister for
ton in 18GG. In bis later yearn lie, in common
thirty years. We are now in receipt of a let|er
with untiiy others of tlie illustrious minds of Eu
from Daniel W. Hull, (at present , laboring in
rope, investigated tlie claims of Spiritualism in
that section,) which presents the whole matter,
tlie presence of the medium Home and others—
from inception to close, in a clear and concise
the effect'of his examinations being, in .some inmanner. We shall give, our readers the heneflt
. stances, traceable in liis works. He died in Lon
of tlie same next week.
don, Eng,, on Siltjirday, ..Jan. 18th, in tlie sixtyseventh year of Iris ago.

The National Woman Sullrage Con• venlion
Held its sessions in Washington, D. C., Thurs
day and Friday, Jan. Kitli and 17th, at, Lincoln
Hall. The Convention was said by the daily
press to make, on the whole, a remarkably credi-,
table, appearance, many of the best women of
Washington honoring it with their presence.
Among the noted suffragists attending were
Miss Susan B. Anthony, (released on bail from
Koehcster,) Mrs. Matilda Joslyn Gage, Miss
Emily Faithful, Miss Petts, editor of the San
Francisco Pioneer, Elizabeth Cady Stanton," Mrs.
Dr. Mary Walker and others.
During its sessions Lilian Devereux and the
several advocates of the cause made stirring ap
peals, and thejollowing resolutions were passed :
Jlctohieil, That women are “persons” and “cit
izens,” possessed of. all the legal qmdifieations of
voters in all the several States—age, property
and education— and by the Fifteenth Amend
ment of the. Federal Constitution have been se
cured the right-of suffrage.
IteMlvcil, That the criminal prosecution of Su
san B. Anthony by the United States for the al
leged crime oi exercising the citizens’right of
suffrage, is an.net of arbitrary authority, uneonqfftutiomil, and a blow nt the liberties‘of every
citizen of this nation.
lV7i«iW«, Women in the several States have,
commenced suits against. United States officers
for refusing their ballots; therefore,
Jtcselrw?,-That we tender our beartv sympa
thies to the persecuted officials, realizing as we
alone can do that their troubles have, only com
menced, these, suits being but the few" drops
which precede the coming storm.
The meeting was declared adjourned on the,
17th, upon, the demand of the Washington police
authorities for the license fee declan-d by them
to be due the city from all parties selling tickets
of admission—the audience, upon the question
being put by Miss Anthony as to whether or not
women , should pay licenses or taxes, voting in
the negative.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Vucclniition.

WA rorres|K»ndent, who wishes lo he more fully posted
In regard to tim re-Incarimtiun theory, will ilnd something
upon Urn subject, by reference to the sixth pagenT this pa
per. among the Questions and Answers.

4 tP As the subject of smallpox attracts much attention
In our community al this time, a sensible article upon ibis
topic, from tlie pen of Dr. Dutton, of this city-whh‘h we
publish In tniother column- will, no doubt, be read with In-

spoudeuts. Au article from the facile pru of Mr. Alien
Pulnam, of Boston Highlands, entitled ” Tipping Ids Ta
bles': Kamblingsaflera Bumbler : Expusurrsvf an K.mhisei'* - ellcHed by “anexpose" of Splvlluallsm by Kev. John
Gregory, .Northheld. VI.. in 1*72 - Is on lilt* for publlrat Ion.
and will afterwards be Issued by us In pamphlet form. We
have idso on hand, for publication, an inlercsilugthicuiiiuni
prepared by Mrs. Em mu Hardinge-Brit ten. ent 11 led

- Wr ImpvjUMiti it» give these
land history
ollh*r artlrlvs and essays ol merli» io our reader:
(yi"‘,Thv Philosophy *>f Spiritual Inlvreunrsv." by A.
J. Davis. Is one of the very best hook* lor minds seeking a
knowledge of spiritual matters.

cal aid, which is needed to strengthen tin- con
trol of tin- ini'diuin.
The answers to the questions were very inter
esting and satisfactory. The singing, ns usual,

l.iiili: Ahl ■''i>eiuhltn.—’Y]\t‘ fifth of the course
of parties l>y this Society will Ite held at Frater-1
nity Hall, .151 Washington street, Monday even-;
ing, .Jan. 27th, 1S7.3. Admission 7o.eents.
(.'HAltl,ESTOWN.—I’.’ri'iiinn S'tui' //o/l.^-Tliecon
ferences arranged byC. B. Marsh at this place,
were pleasantly continued on Sumlav evening,
January Idth. "Addresses by Mrs. M. E. It. Saw
yer, Dr. A. 11. Kiehnrdson, Mrs. Smith and
others, and singing by the choir, also-by Miss
Ellen Sawyer, of the Boston Lyceum, composed’>
the exercises.
'
.
I
On Sunday afternoon, Jan. L’litli. It. F. ith-hard-1
son, the blind medium, will give tests at this hall: 1
and in the evening tlie usual monthly concert i
will lake place.
,
■
|
Chelsea.—
—Mrs. Weston, oi
East Boston, gave great satisfaction nt the seance,
held at this place under direction of James.S. ,
Dodge mi tlie evening of Sunday. Jan. tilth—- '
some twelve messages from departed inlelli-:
genees being given, all but two being immediately

J'HAT New l’iietie Work, Connnon Scuse The-1
u rlttrii bv a Diluii« East l’hit’iwilogjMl p I» Ihe

sph’li’st. iiinM <i|’lidlini and niost l’iiiiipri’lx-iixlvr hnnk uf log
icai rhyines lliat i-an Ix* fon ini In tln* \\ hnlc iuhkc •>( uniderh
UlUiratiini; and iVvt als iih>i-v sclhcvblviit Duilis t<»tin*rinili’iMamlliigs.oi iiirn abolii Hiiniah Naturo, limnaii Gir»»
ami Ihiniati Dedltiv tliau all lhe Ulule <'oiiHnandmPuta
slid’
Prins#!,™,
*1
I. Those 30
•r. AddresH
Iteri mid Oldvri
Medicine.
.S’oo/»»rd*«
/je» r IH
A pilirls \ egelali'e i'ttlh'ti 'Kriinil ï’oII!<■- fur D\ »pep»la.,Con>1 Ipaî Ion. I h'bllliy. sh k-ili mlarhe.
Bilimbi AHa’ck». ami ail Dciaiigemetit»' ut l.her. .‘•fum.'ii'li
ami ItoWi'l», A.»k y mir druggist for II. Ht tr/irt
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At the Bamierof Light Public Free < 'irele. Jan. Uilh.
the pri'sldlng spirit, Jolin Pierpont, replied io the philip
pic* of llvv. ,W. R. Alger mi the death of Napi»I<on Third. 1
In his discourse in Music Hall tlie previous Sunday morn- j
Ing. We shall print wliat was said In our next Issue.
|

publicly iilino'lllu-ed themselves to be disbelievers
in spirit return, but who were strangely moved
by what they ri'eeived. liemarks by Dnvid Snr-1
gent, of Charlestown : music by a gent lemán vol- '
unteci', ami songs
Mother, meet me nt the ;
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
Lord ('hcslerllrld says "that men are more unwilling to
Beautiful Gate.” and ''Come, 1 IniTuig, emne to'
have their weaknesses ami Imperfections known than their the Spirit-1,ami," by Miss E.dna S. Dodge, added .
it a <x i.n or. I ,i*. h
crimes; and that If you hint ton man that yon think him
interest to Ilio meeting, which was Well attended. :
W. II. TEHItV
'‘ignorant, silly, or even ill-bred and awkward, he will hate
No.
w
It
a*.
.. , (ii'iiiiilf Iliill^—Although the regula»' Sunday/
ymi more and longer Hum If you tell him plainly .that von
evening meetings of the Spiritualists have been ¡
tlduk him a rogue." And Lord .Chvstvrllvhl spoke truly,
Hl,i\ al all IIme:, bl Ì«HI|hI lh<-|e.
for we are having living llhistratImi.s of the fact demon discontinued foi'the present, there n il! lie oee.'isional circles with the best of mediums present tj>
strated al this very moment hi mn- midst.
give evidence of spirit eommuuiim. Next Sun LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE
To-day I leave the Sixty-fourth smilon on the life-line of day evening, .1; Frank Baxtir, tlie reliable ami
WeMcri^ Ai:«*n<;\ i’>r th*- •ah’ **f thí’B \,'. NLi.'Hi l.rc'Hr
this mortal, on my way toward the River. I <*anie up the fully developed test medium ami cluiriiiing voca
ami all LibernI miti Spiritimi Itoohs. Ptipri*M abd
mount op the Theological or Frigid side, bm am going;
list,
will
give
a
séance
in
the
above
hall.
Admis

down on tht'Hnnny Side, amid Ilie glorious stmllghl of SpitItualism.--/■’. IP. c<»j//n,
-....7*' sion ten cents, to defray expenses. Aliate invit Artimr S
i »51
ed, to be present. Tlie'interest is not dead yet in' PoiNh.
•' The M ikadt» of Japan ha« ordered Ids .subjects In abandon
p« »w i > i; i
ii'id ink
old
Chelsea,
and
only
¡i
little
effort
on
the
part
of
the cumbrous and ditHcult natioiuil fiishlon of dressing ihe
rione l'p Higher.
the brothers and, sisters is required- (b set the
.T. Adams Doe, originally a native of Now hair, iiml ad< p! (he European style.
ball inmotion again.. Bro. Baxter will do much
good.Hampshire, but for many years a citizen of When a man becomes u printer lie “seis up*'.hi business.
211 North lllli street., I’iiii.ul'-ípiiiit.
East Abington.—On Sunday, Jtiii. l2tli, the
Texas, we are informed , by an esteemed corre % Of a miserly man who «Bed ol’ softening of the brain, a
following
preainbh'
and
resolutions
were
offered
i
spondent, passed beyond tlie trials of material ?l(H*¡ü |»a|H*r said : “ His head gave wny, but his hand never by Mrs. Liilllin. Shaw, Leader of Liberty Group, i ami Pimiplileis,
life on Wednesday evening, Jan. Sth, from Bon did ; Ills brain softened, but his heart could n't. *' '
.uiul were adopted >by Ihe. Fast Abington Pro- i
Tlui-B1blu eonlalns :n, 17‘J versus ami has 1 and elghl-leuliis '■glessive Lyci'inn Assoeiation :
।
ham, Fannin Go., in the 77th year of liis age.
mistakes
fur
every
vorse.
,lt
contains
lisa
chapters,
am!
•• Mr. Uondiirtor— II is with -deep regret that 11
Bight fully is it said ol him : “His principles be
i». Ji. niia’Ki'.
I2i> mistakes for every clmplcr ; and M books, ami .2272 mis iinniuniee to yourself and tlie Lyceum Hint the l 'IbMifcsvlIvr. Nn iiilv H
pII. H*H’h”»l*’i.
Ï.. kri’]i» Ivi »ah ing true to the divinity of Nature, and his life takes for every book. So says a contemporary.
angel ol Death lias'again entered our Group, nnd । llii’Npirltiínl miti Kvliirm Work* |iiil>U»lii‘»l by Wìlllalli ü hlh’ À’< !.*, .<« ite limi a * ili.
devoted to the good of liis fellow-mortals, he Ims
removed
from
our
midst
the
visible
presence
oi
l
In Ihe national-House of Representatives there- áre al
one Avlmm to know was to luve mid Imuor.
j
left a name above reproach.” We shall, in our present
thirl y members of Evangélica) ehurch<% Tills Isa
CharlesIV. 11 ntehinson has been, l<>r|nor<* than' '
next issue; print an obituary notice of our friend huge gain over former’! Unes, and shiivs that the religious
Idgots who are striving to Inserí a r<*llglmis dogtïia'ln the two vein's, an earnest seeker, with ourselves, ¡ilfem
and brother in the liberal tield.
t'onslllutlon are vigilantly working ami gaining strenglli the bigbest truths, with a mind Inti nt integrity, i
.where most needl’d, ami will nut slacken their cllorts until and an earnest ness of I'linraeter rarely seen in j
CATARRH
the How of blocul awakens them to (lie eiiormll.v of tlieir ¡ one sb ymiliL'. Hi* smiglil for light upon all sub-1
Spiritualism in Michigan.
II.-nil. ThroatI.tings..
jecls beiii'ing upon truth and tlie best inlel'est ol j
erimeagaihsi religious.freedom mid the i Ighlsof humanity.
X treated hv DI’MONT
."By ivfercnco.to another column, it will ho seen
Innnnnity. Bv his courtesy and genth'ness .liei
M. D..
' hl rati* *.. Mi'dlcliir iiuiil
that Bros. Benj. Todd and J. 0. Barrett are at Mr. Gladstone lias taken the pain< to pliblicly repudiate has endeared himself to us all : and though liis:
the bullet of Hu* learned German. Dr. Mrauss. as expressed
sjzzi i; itiMon.
work-in earnest as missionaries in thlsi State. In his new-work, that modern tlumglu Is supplant Iiig < 'hi'is- rdiiee wc/iix vaennt, wo yet with an abiding laitli i
millions
nelieve lie will somi'tinies visit ns, and, we hope, i
With two such eilicient laborers employed we thmlty, and that there is tin personaH«od In the universe. ' may lie permitted by tlio good Father to y|ve us |
.anticipate good results in that locality. Sustain ■ H Is to be hoped tliât the sam (Hying atmosphere of the proof ol his continued love, lo eneonraL’e us by i
his in 11 lienee in our endeavors to. lend true anil these gentlemen pecuniarily by all means.
Ohl Smith miiv work a. rel'iirniallon In Ihe working of the
Dost Otilen. The luemivciihmrus mid blunders charged to . Jmnm'able lives.
I.
tlïé lire, have bi’emiie- wearisome and trmibh’some. to the i
The following resolulions have been, passed by'•
|
. i^7"Tlm Beligiii-J’bilosopbical Journal con •pallvniv.of.’lhc miist forlieárlng.’—VViHU'çn’pf.
, Liberty Group, uf which lie was a beloved mem-;
The Indivlmvut against husan IL Aullumy charges that
tains a “Citizens’ Petition ”• do Congress in
‘
she
'
‘
was
then.a
person
of
I
he-female,
sex.
-coni
rat
y
to
the
regard to transmitting small sums, of money
sakes, ihr depuriiiir"limn, vin mlilsi ni' lhr vurllily Jnuu i»l j
form of Iheslaluieof 1 he U ill ted Males of America In such
I. II..
throngli. the mails. It is a capital idea, aiid we case ninde and provided. ' mid against the pPacéof the Vtil mU-irlvtid nml rbi.»ximitv. t’htirles W. Ilnirliin »mi. wrmay ।
yrl ir|ii|rr In his high Integrity id vhrliarir.r. which
not only second Brother Jones’s motion—to circu led Slates ami their dignity.People generally are proli-’ siirr.ly
giiaralitri'.» tv his I'lassnuitrs the lifglirr -progrr»sufi
Ihr I Ue. upon which he has ctilrrrd; ■ aiid w I nid wr t»i:i> -1
late the document for,signatures—but shall copy ably not aware that there Is any statute against beluga sii
Uve as tv'inert him In Ihr'grral lullin’ which lies bcl'vre.j
-A ••itualioii in a privii'l<■ family la
the form into the Banner for tlie use of our sub woman.
usali. ..
. ’
/l’.xo/i'id. Timi wederph >yinpa|hl/r with his family In i
.’•-•'.I. AhAMS Doi’..—The wldiiwtMl sister and mln’r iiear
scribers.
velathius of J. Adams Due. who very recently passed from

'll

»
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earth, will liearuf something 4n- liielr intevesb by writing

Dr. George Dutton, formerly of Vermont, but Immediately. Io W. A. .1, Bcaiicliiimp. Bonltam. Fannin
now of Boston, has beeome richly endowed with County; Texas. A Texas vovvvspnmlvht so Informs i|s»
psychometric and magnetic, power. lie not only
Nevol' use hair dye. unless you wlslilo die. . . . premareads.disease at-siglit, but explains the cause, Kiuvly.
'■
and thus enables the. plitient to assist intelligent
ly in performing the cure. Uis numerous friends Moveiiiciilsoi'I.cctiii'eisaiKl MeUiiiniN.
Mrs. M, K. Ik Sawyer will lecture In EveningM.*ir llnlk
and patients are visiting him at 7(iO-AViisldiigton
Charleslown, Mass., (he Hist Sunday in Fehrmu-y, after
street.
noon and: <;ven Ing.

True WordN bounded in JiiHiice. While we gratefully acknowledge alb that has
been done forusby the friends since oursevereloss
by fire, yet we. are obliged to call, under the press
of circumstances, on theTiberal-minded—ns will
be, seen in another column—-for additional aid to
place our paper in a firmer position before the
skeptical world. We give below the words of a
correspondentWho feels the real state of the
ease, and has not hesitated to couch his views in,
plain terms: .
" I have just finished the looking over of the
Banner of Jan. 18th, and somehow feel ns though
some peopledid riot respond yery largely or liber-'
ally toward the upbuilding of the dear old Ban0 ner. Well, I can only say, Poor souls .'‘They will
only give whilst they can receive a l.arge nrid full
equivalent in return : when that fails, then their
personal interest in tlie cause of .Spiritualism or
in the support of the Banner fails also. Many-'
were glad to accept of the beautiful picture—
Spirit-Bride—and to avail themselves of the Free
Circles from your hands in more prosperous'
times with the paper, but now we ask of them
something more, than the three dollars for the pa
per, and they cannot possibly do more! don’t
see how they can afford,to contribute or/renew
subscription! Well, they must judgq for them
selves. I have no desire to judge for them ; inj’
only hope is, that I always may be able and in
clined to return some equivalent for this blessed
privilege.”

Music Hull Spiritualist Free Meetings.
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 19th, Dr. F. L. II.
Willis spoke on the subject, “What does the
Spiritualism of tlie Nineteenth Century Teach?”
" He used no notes,- and was unusually animated,
and frequently received the hearty approval of
the large audience. He briefly tencqdthe ad
vance in spiritual ideas until the' aowmt of Spiritualism in the nineteenth century, showing.that
from that time to tlie present the world has been,
receiving an intlux of spiritual knowledge that
far transcends cold materialistic science and the
religious teachings of the past, based on super
stition and ignorance. The speaker then pro
ceeded to sustain his position in an argument
■
embodied in eight different statements, and well
did he do his work.
Next Sunday afternoon, Jan; 2(>tii, "Miss Lizzie
■ Doten is to deliver her great lecture on “The
Masonic, and Spiritual Interpretation of theForty-Sevcnth^roTitem of Euclid.” ■
The following Sundays, Feb. 2d, 9th, and 23d,
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will be. the speaker.
Wherever she trppears on the rostrum her lec
tures are received with general satisfaction.

Eyiitt, Mass.
Spiritualism has a strong hold in this thriving
city. Spiritualist meetings ftre more fully at
tended than in any plpce in thè State outside of
_ . „Boston. Odd Fellows'Hall, in which Spiritual
ists lipid tlieir meetings, is large and one of the
mostgi®gant in tlie country.. The Transcript and
the Heiórder both devote nearly a.cplunin each to
", a synopsis of Moses Hull's, lecture in the above
hall, Sunday evening, Jan. 12th. Both- papers
state that the hall was crowded, and many were
w. obliged to go away for want of room-.

1??" We have received another of Janies M. • A ern'i'espijiident — B. Starbuck—writing' from Troy. New
.Volk, Jail, irilh. forwards tin» fullnwlpg. millce; “The
Peebles’s interesting- “ Letters of Travel," tbis-’ Progressive Spiritualists’ society meets every Sunday In
tlme under date of . Melbourne, Australia, Nov. Lyceum Hall, Nos. in and 12 Third street—lectures at .Kih.
a. M. and 7 lii r. m. . William.Bi'iuituu lectures liTJumiiiry.
11th,- which.we shall, publish next week.
Thomas Gales Fmstev In February and March. Mrs. MnsHop in April, nml Wlllhmi Brinitpn again In May. Tlie
New PublieatioiiN.
Clilldrcn’s Progressive Lyceum meets hi the same hull at 2
Oxrmiii's JvNimi Si*EAKKii«-.Vn>m Messrs. E. IL
Butler Ä Co., publishers, 1‘hlladolphln, we linvoiibeauti
Mlss Sush- y. .lolmsoii ls luciurlng in SI. Louis iociowilful volume, entitled “Oxford's .tuulo'r Speaker, it collec «l lioiises. nini glvlng tlivm a treiit tlwy bave Hot «mjnyccl nf
tion of exercises In declamation, rraltatloii and rcitresenl- late I i oni a trance speaker, slie reinaliis I hrnVKli .lannary.
litlini, comprising ninny dialogues' never before published, Il lini longer.
• .
ami more than two hundred plei-es .’idaplcd to the young of ' W. F.,.l'.iliileson ls eugageil by tlie lletiolt Society tu
Imth sexes, by M'Hllain Oxford: will) numerous Illustra ugnili 1111 llieli' desk. Ile «ili mlilress tlie society durlng
tions.'' From a pretty thorough examination of this at- tlie similaysof keliriinry.
.
■
traetlvo volume we are limllned to rale it as not only the
Mr». M. .1. Clark, mspiratimi.al unii traine speaker, liean
latest, hut the W Speaker ever published for the younger
Ingnillitesi ineillmn. hirsoniciIinepnst reslillngIn BiiiUiln,
eins» of declalmers. .Mr. Oxford lias given us a renmrknble
X. Y.. luislociileiIal iBiiy City. .Mieli. Elie ls ali escellent
variety of fresh, appropriate pieces. He Ims not been In ivonnm, and ls dolng niueh good In lice line nf wiirk.
debted to other'-vSpeakers” and reading-books for his
matter.. The book gives signs of original labor, researclt,. Warren Clinse leetnres In AVentz.vllle. .Ma.,'.Lui. galli,
taste and talent. .Thewood-cuts tire remurktilily apt mid nud ili Lawrence, Kansas, tlie finir .»nndiiys uf l-'oliriiaiiy;.
spirited. Some fifty of lliem mid mitcli to thehe;iuly of Hie where he niay Ile iiddressed iluplng Febriniry.
Heed, a cui*respond(‘iit writes.
MIH.
hook, To young pupils In search of iiiiproprlatirdlalugiies
nml Is an excellent trailer, ckih-for “ exhibition day," wivi ani'miimiuid this volume ns emi- splunillil lii’iilliiB
lalnlng the best nnd fresllest-vnrloly we .have ever seen. vnj'niilnmlclnlnuulleiit nicilliini. She Isnt present loriieil
In Deratin'. 111. Seekers iiHei' lienllh or spiritual knnwlTlio volume may be had In Boslmi of Leo, Shepard & Co.
Tun Folio, for .lanmiry—White. Smith A Perry, 208and eilge ran oh,lain ell Iter tlirinigb her ahi. Iler loss hv lirellas
.'WOAVnsiilngtim street. Boston. Muss.-Is received. Some retlueeil her and hue Invalid .laughter to a stale <>t ih'stltneight pages of mush', much Interesting matter, anil :i line tloii. • Friends; patronize her In this lierlioiirorsrraiest
•
. ■'
Hlhogiapli of Siiarafiuil. the great teimr, tire here ollered need.
A; E. Ciirpentei-will speak In Brooklyn. New York, the
to tlm reader.
TUK.1lBKAl.ti OF llHAl.TIl—Wood & Ilolhrook. itlnud hist Sunday In January, ahdat Apollo Hall. New Vot-kl'lty.
15 Laiglit street, New York, gives Ilin following ns Its bilde Ihe first Sunday In February. Ho would like to make, rnrof contents for .lanmiry, which sumo will servo to set forth tliei'eiignuciiiuiils.
Geo. A, Fuller speaks lu l.nxvoll, Muss., Jan. 2Gtlp mid In
the scope mid value of the mngmilnoi “A Discourse mldressed to Deinonh'iis;’' Isocrates; “Stormy Days,’’ Kev. Portsmouth, N. IL. l-'eb. I'd.
II. W. Beecher; “Ornament nnd Dress,” Dr. Mary .1.
Safford: “Dr. Sanford's Proscription,'’ FranclsEttynge;
Spiritualist Lectures uiul Lyieeituis.
“Turning Chalice to Account;” “Eatlngand Drinking.”
Meetings in Boston.—.VudIc Iiull.—Fm Jí/hh'.va/oii.
by tlioEditor; “On the Town,’* n Poem. IL IL Stoddard; The Sixth Serie« of Lecjim-s oh Ilie Spiritual I'liUosophy In
“ Tob'iiceo, Its Effects oil tlm llumnn Constitution, ” .L C. the iiliove-iiauied elcgiuit anil spacious Hall, every Suiul/t//
Layard, M. IL; “ Lessons for the C’lilldreu—The Bruin afternoon nt 2li pri'i'lsely. (i'xce|it April 20.) until May.
speakers of know n ability mui elo(|iie>u-i! have been-euand Nerves.” by tlio Editor; “ How to Exercise; ” “ E<1- gageiL Singing by nuiuivtiTte of nvtlsis. Ciu-ds si'em-hig
Itor'sStudies In Hygleqe; ” “Our Dessert Table; ” ‘ITop- ivserveil wats for the balance ol the term, al iG each, ran
Icsof the Month.”
- - lie lii'ociueil ol Mr.-Li'ivls II. Wilson, f'hnliimiu nml Ti-rasurei'i II Hniiover stiwL spenkersengaged: Jiiu. 211. .Miss
.. Jottx 1!. ItiiBlXKON, wluise.eivliumice—Imtliof mtiidnud Lizzie Doten: Feb. 2. ti'.uul 25. M t’s. NellleJ.T. Brlglrain*.
body—was so severely tried In th’ Chlragoconllngratloii, April Cl nml 111. Mrs. l-'.mimi HnTillnge.
Sptrilmiliet Unton.—Thin Society meets-every Sumlny
still Issues Ids MiNLvruiit-: Ii,i.usthati:ii Railway
evenlognt Friiliii nHy Hull. 55-1 Washington stirei. formuGuide, the reeeliit of a copy of whlc.b we acknowledge. tnnl Improvement nml tin* discussion ot Interesting tupies.
The book contains much valuable Information for the trav Timptihlli'ni'ii invited n-ii'ly tontieiid.
John A. Andrew Hull. -1're.e ifeettnan.—LiTture by Mrs.
eling public, and should command a wide perusal.
S. A. Floyd. '.U'2-'i nuil 7!i v. M". 'I'hn miilleiii'e prlvlli'gi'il
Chuik.'II'SMusical Visitoii, for January, contalnsan tonsk any proper i|iu'sl Ions on spirituality. Exi-elleid qniii'Instruetlve and highly Interesting essay on “Miuital tette singing. Public invited. Tho Children's Progcsslvc
ll.-allli.’' which musical people sliouhl read. The serial. Lvrauni. No. 1. whh'li fiii'inei'ly met in Eliot Hull, will
liólil lis sessions al tilts piare..... ..
"t'linunci and Essex
“Slilo by Side,” Is continued, anil the niusle pages are par streets, every Sninliiy, nt lO’é o'clock. M. T. Ihile. See'y.
ticularly choice,
Temple Hall, 18 Jhiulxtun street. —Every Sunday: Morn
The Ameihcan HousKwii-'i-:, Is the title of mumitlily ing, fiveelri'le; arteinooii. -Mrs. Bowditch, medium;evens
lug. ennteri'in'e. Hr. C. ('. York, SiTintnry. The Chil
magazine Issued at Indianapolis, Ind., by .Miss XL F. Bur dren's
Lyceilin meets every Sunday at 1 r. ,vt.
lingame. Its table of contents presents a varlell array of
Boston.—.[ohn -4. Andrew Hull.— Songs by
stories, poetry, nrtleles treating of the i-lglitsof woiminhiHid according to tlm views of Lucy Slone and others, re Mrs. Stone and her daughter Cora, Hattie (J.
ceipts, patterns, etc., etc.
Richardson. Ellen Sawyer, anil Master Henry
The Patent Bight Gaziitti:. for January, publIsbell Dodge; a illicit by the Saunders Sisters; tin essay
by the Hulled States Patent Kight Association, H-ICliam- bv Alonzo Danforth, Assistant Conductor; reci
Tin: lir.i.ioiox of Humanity.—This Is a work of sonicthing over 300 pages, from the press of Davitl.G. Francis,
17 Astor Place. New Vovk, in point of mevliauleal execu
tion the book 1« R gem. Between 11« cover« Kev. <>. B.
Frothlugham gives his peeuHai'views concerning the “Tentivnvivs M of the limes; “ Gmlt" the kk Bible;*' ? ‘Christ'.*’
the ‘/Atonement;*' the ‘’I’ower'of Moral Inspiration:*'
“ Provhlcnee;" Ilie “Moral Ideal;’' “ lnim<»rtallt.v:‘'
“The Education of t’onsviehee;" “The Soul of Good in
l-TVil," “TheSoul of Truth In Error.*'
1
BEt’ETVKb: The Chicago Vcij’it.—This perfrctly’lndependent, nnscrtarlan aiid Impartial .weekly publication
of the choicest sermons preaehed during the year in Chi
cago. enters upon Its third voliinie'.wlih good prospects for
tlie future. Cm p.mter .t Sheldon, O Waliash avenue.

\V. Patton, Towanda, l’a.
Kloux City Times Print.
[Beliate In the Cortes]. “ Anglo-American Times*’ Press,
127 Strand, Loudon, Eng.
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IlVM.vx NAi'Ciu;: A Mmillily Joiirmd ol Zolstlc
and hili'ingen<T7"~l’nblished ¡ii.Lnmlmi, price 25 <
The Ueijg!<i-I’iiii,iis<ii'I1h .\l .Im itNai. : Dr
Spiritualism. Pidilbhed in Chicago, ill. Price S.r
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Cin.TriiE. Published in Sew York, Price'jirrin
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RATES OF ADVERTISIN'!

,v Malici Warten. "
Thl*
vmíng lady dus a»Hl^t.viit • li
li less vi hi», ÍMp ’i . und bring
lathrìlr»» Wa< drawn .a» hlm
a» io a lather. Mr. D. Is a
gruíl»'V uilvIaxrailli and high

. • Mala I SV ar
ùldi»- . In 'lb

Malie! Warren.

nuil 1U|vvnvv»tM lev vywy
lnNVl’tlOU»
Sl’EClAIi NOTH'lN.
l'oity i'onU per Une.
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HVSIM'^N
Thirty ronin per line.
Airaie. vurli Inerii ion.-Payment* in all esiMDi hi sulvsinco»
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Is .wanted’ b» »rll JHivm; uniuluiiiil |tb’i|ir*'<; . b‘v”
sid'dI»‘ss with.»lampi>. giving niuiiluM'«»I■ hil'íiiiir.itil» .
\V.JI. .MUMLI.lt.

O'For all AdvortiMonivntM printed on the Bill
pnj;o. 20 rcnU per line l’or,caen inwrtioii. ? _
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1 Man of a Thousand

Jlonduy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
L'oruiis and Colds ahi-: often ovEiii.qoKHD; |
a eontinimnee forany leimtbof time causes iri ita- [
timi of tlie Lungs, or some elirimie. Thront Dis-1
ease. . “Brown'i< /troiiidiiiil. J’mrhex". nre an el- >
fcctiial (.'oiwH Remedy.
.-.
■
Sealed Letteiis ^Answehed by li. IV. Flint. I
Address■ Station I); Box (il. Office 11-17 Biónd-Ì
. way, New York. Terms- $2 and . three stumps.
Mohe.v refunded when not answered.
. D2r-iw».

*

I

nubi',■

loi’ridi».,liH'iiHi- ’iii'iw:i ‘

The” Home Circle” is one ol'tlie best and j
cheapest ilhistiati'd story papers in the United I
Stales, brimlul of good things every week. Only i
$2 a year, besides a beautitill magazine given free ।
n'Avholqlyeiu' to every subscriber. Splendid pre
miums for elubs, such as costly gold watches and
silver-ware. Single copies A cents, for sale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing
F. Gleason, No. 25 Bromfield street; Boston; .Muss.

II

...A Competent Physician.—The best.and most
eilicient healer in Boston is Dr. J. TJlilmun 1’ike.
lie compounds liis own medicines,’is n mesmerizer, skillfully applies tin- cleetro-magiietiClrnt--'
tery when reipiired. administers medicines fodiis
patients with his own hands, lias had forty years’
experience as a physician, and cures-niue.-out of
every ton of his patients. His olliee is in the I’avilio’iij r>7 Tremont street, Doom C.
Au-’ll.

a co.xsvrptive a miff.
H. II. JAMES, a I'vilivd |’h\»lulmi. (;m*l by i
elii'inhl.4 UlM’vVrird ulilh-in ihf E¡i.»l hulb,».,i
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A RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.
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•J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at.'SHI Sixth av., New York. Terms,
$5 and four h-cimt stamp's. Jiei/ixlur all letter^.
.11. tf
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TIIOliNTOX. MouHoi'. Alpliiel'o.,

llslled Qitartérl,V'. hi New'Voik.. It ls tllti-d wliti thè
tbouglits o| .some uf ili»*, foreiu.isl minile al Go-agi'. U 1.1 ’>■
oui-e e|eg.nit In apuralanré.'original In i-hgi a. O-r.'pTii.'-iuim
lo HSsTieiilllu- |i|lllo-iipli>. ami yet piptiliu lu »l'.te. Yvurj
enllgli teiu'd spli illudisi nini lìelòrmer siimi III lime ilo- Jour
nal. 'l’.-i iiis T'tpi'i- .'luuiuii lÌL.adv.TiHix- Ailili'o* Srwark.
N. .1. #
'
- .-»-i:.; IHilTI'AN.
Jan. I,- - twls

tations by Lizzie Thompson, and Master Hickok,
together with wing movements, banner and tar
Du. Si.ade. Clairvnyiuit. is now locntt’d til 2.10
get inarches, and closing song, constituted the
’ost Ml street, New York.
1Hw—Jal.
services at Hie Cliildren’iy Progressive I.yeeiiui,
on tlie morning of Sunday,-January ffifli.
SPIKIT-UOMMI NICATIONSTflSKALED Lf.TTEKS.
An adult class for this Lyceum will be formed—
the i’hiloxophy
to linld its sessions in the ante-room—at this ball, Sumi .$1,lui ami -I stamps. Aililicss Mil?. M.-K. j
Sunday morning, Jan. 2i>tli. Tlie attention ol lib C. .SenWAKz, Station B, Now Yolk. liwANbi. I
eral iniuds and trii'mls_of tlio children is called to
SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE.C1ÍAKL1S II. l eSTF.K. Spiuhtal Me-i
this opportunity lorniental improvement, it isto
UY ANDREW
lie lioped tliatthe new group will receive a goodly,
York,
<ni
or
about
I’
cl».
lòti).
number of members.
Tlie Lyee.mn will, take a benelit at this hall
Monday'evening, Jan.'27th—music by t'art'iT’s
BUSINESS CARDS.
Quadrille Band. A lull attendance of those wish
ing success to tin' diildren’.s school is solicited,
Fea rii ami i
IIEXKY T» CIUM». JI. D.
as tlie pecuniary aid hoped for on that occasion
C»H Kari' ‘Uivl. l’IilhulHpliki. l’a.» lilis lii’i’U a|
is inuch needed at the present time.
fur the Banner of Light, and will tuku v
Mi*. S. A.
Seri'ine-i.—This lady ad William Whllj’A Co.'s rublhatloiis. •
dressed good audiences on the afternoon and
'evening oi Sunday, Jan. 19111. She made an elo
'l'UE DEACON’S DHEAM: a Ktidical Kliyini»..
’ J. Bl'IlMi.
l’r(it;if.»>Du I.lbmry. Au. lô roiiilminninn How.’ Blooms- ' X BvJ. H. Powell, autliorof •‘Li1ePlriures.'*etc..clrquent appeal in tlie evening to Spiritualists tu be blllA
Stiliate, 1 lolborii, \\ .C.. Luhikdi.* Eti^., kvOlH forgile ; Prie*'.'«cents, postimi* 2 vents l’or sah* wholv.-ule and re
true to their professions and tb advocate theeause tbe BANsr.H of Lhmit mol otherNpirktunl vublicn- ’ tail bv WM. WH ITC X co., ài ibeBANNEUol' LIGHT
on all occasions; and to give it also tlieir physi- tlOIlM.
I BOOKhTOBE. II Hanover street, Boston. M:us.
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LIGHT;
et

■iidiim
-Lull
I n't belli ye in ymir failli.
I el l élirions, and I i’ll en

.i ll, an editor, fur many ‘

I'uiulaiiK'iital truths <>f-X:ilui>'. ’I'lief«' (it'1’ <’<-r-1
tain «'olltiitii.il> ami .. .... "¡ties rxbling ill thf ;
laws “iivi'i niii',' i'ai'h individual and each atom, i
'I’iii'i.' Ui'.- m> breaks in tIm i'liaiii. IntinitW is- ¡
.lulu niak''s m> nii'taló's in hnihlint: iff’ (bis won- .
liions toinpli' of life, of nliieli J "U may all bei
Your i,ui re>|H»nd- i
•ting friend';
in the ut her lit'.'. Well, that i> a ppy ihdii'alit.
aiid mie which th,c doetrilje of i*-im-ariiation
would, -adl'. mar, if not utol.-r-t.’ I : lull. il'.mi- j
but lather’its i
opposite. This ductriic' of re-hn'arnatiiin is a ■
icry old one—a theory ili.-ciis-ed largely by an i
cient .'ages, and by thi’lli laid upon tile shell, becau-e it was obnoxious. Well. so it is to yon :
1ml it is inith. not wit h-lam ¡ing. and a truth
which this age must solve, and will.
(¿—Beyond the violet end oí the speelrutll are

l oining, hut this is the first time, and I don't
know Just how to manage tilings, (food-day,
Sept. 26.
ir

Mark Abbot.
.'iy nann', sir, was Mark Abbot. I was twen
ty-three years old. 1 was a private in the Third
Maine. 1 was shot in crossing Ilie river at Frede'rii'kstown. My mother lias heard that' 1 was
'inkeii prisoner, lived a long time, and suffered a
good dea!. 1 was not. 1 was shot through the
head, aiid died very quickly. 1 am well off, here
in this life, although it is nothing, like what I
supposed it to lie. 1 tliink, if mother would re
organize her religious faith, it would be a good
deal belter for her.w ill’ll shcgi'ls here.

JANUARY 25, 1873,
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Aliianv, N. Y. -^Tho First Society of Spiritualista”
meels every Sumlav in (‘oinnnm Colinoli Boom, Cltv H-m
Piesldein. I»r. G. !.. Ditson:Seeretary, Barrhigtoij’Lodile’
Esq.;Trcasr»>cr, Or. Olismi.
b ’
AidtiAN. Miri/.- Ih-gidar meethmsaru heddon Snnd'ir
at in'.. A. M. and 7 l*. M., ;it Beriy ’x Hall, oi)iiosltu Nasonli
Tempie. Maniiiee stieet. M. lutile. Ptesnlent. Comuni,
ntcailons >l|ioild he mhlrosed lo (’. 11. Caso, Secretary
A.npoveil D. — Ublhlren's Progressive Lvccum nieeUMt
M<«rlcv’s Hall everv siimlay al I Iio a. m. j. s. Morlev
Comluetor: Mi>. T. A. Kirnpp. 1 « uardian; .Mrs. E. T. ('olii
math Assistant Guardian: Hartle! Dayton, Secretary.
Boston, Mass. Sc * tifili page.
Battle Cheek, Mi< JI. -Tim First Society of Sph-ltualI st s hold meet Ings al Si »art's Hail every Suiiilav. al IO1.: \
M. and T1.- 1’. M. A. II. Averli', Prosh lout ; J. V. 8 he nee/
Svcictat j ; IVIIilam .M'.tiIH, 'ri’ensui’er.
.
’
Baltimore. Mi».—Lyric llall.~ 'V\\c “First spiritualist
(’«»ngrcgallon of Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday aiid
W«*«mcs<lay evenings.
Lyccutii Hall. Ao. 92 IF. lìalCììiiorf
Harrnonial SniHimdi.st Sindely ho ds meetings in lids Hall, wllHam Leonard. Piwldcm: Levi Weaver, Vice Prcshleni•
Julius Eiling«’»-.
Grmge Broom. Preusumr. t'híí-

o.l...it.tliiom;|i my own effort' liei'e on earth ; but.
at 9 o’clock. ’ Levi Weaver, Comíuctór; Mrs¡ Ravlml
Séiiiii'C I'liudiieted by Frederick T. (¡ray let- Ing.
Walcott.Guardian:Daniels.Armstrong, Librarian:Gcoi-Lm
realiV, I I'aniiot -ee Imw I wa- to blame for it. 1
Broom, .Musical Diiector.
’
ters
answered
bv
“
Vas-lltr.
”
-aid, " It '.- all very title, it may be a]l very true
BltookLYN. N. Y.--/o’or-A/f/n /iiatitufe.— The Children's
Progressivi?
meet sal
tint Brook
minor
but I iievi'i' could get up entim-Jasm eimngh to -o .great that they do mq produce upon the Im11
• i. . lilt...I..I. Lyceum
Ill'll / '..»■■■■i»->l
. i li'inl
, ■■I,.«|.«yivn
U»bnmlay
11 > Institnte.
. » .....a
at .III,
111.'.'.
m.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
man eye the sensation <0 color. Will the emtCooley, Gntirdian of '
Grurip.s. l.ci'tui'e;il 7b r
il. F. ,¡. Ilnllene.
i trolling ¡iiti'lligi'tii'e please state what effect these
Chelsea, Mass.—Tin* Bible Christian SpIrKiialistshohi
L. Jutlil l'anice.
ray's have upon the eyes uf llnise whom we ave .son. N.c|i|i"ii W. i.Bailey:
— Jnlm Blown, to Daniel Katihorti: Jt’n- incciliigb every Sunday in Hawthorn street Chapel, near
.nsi<>11 >>>'4 iiit.-lli. ali-m via- cmivi-rneil. I wi-nt out in. (he dark. Ihit ' iieciistmiied tfi calf spirits? Also, whether the tileTut.'KfnncOct,
Ellery, nt 1 ’ininiieii 1. N. V.. to her mother: William Bellingham sheet, at 3 and 7 t’. m. Mrs. M. A. Rickur
1 limi" hindi' a ,-ort of a .randelli promise lo .miiiic
regular speaker.' Seats free. .!>. J. Rlrker, Sup‘t, .
*
S'hiieidrr. t<i his lai her. In IkTlin, Prussia.
<'aMitfiiugEt’onr, Maks, - (’Idldreh's Meeum meets
'i'hurttlti!/, <h-t, :t.-Eannie Judson Stebbins, of ('inchi
of niy friemlsAvlipdal be.l'u
in thè tlivory. Iliat,' ¡rays from red to violet produce the sensation of
I every Sunday al IOLIa. m.. at Evercl t Hall, Hyde's Block.
nai).
to
her
mother:
Samnel
Brown.
<>r
Boston,
tohlssons;
ini' <>nr i 'ircb'if ! tìmiid ¡t irili'. I wmild c»im'' back fimi>>wn iip. ' color on Ilie eyes of a spirit;.’,
Nathaniel Pierre, of I’orismmith. N. II.. to ills son In Bos I Charles II. Guild, ('«»ndnetor; MissA. 1?. Marinin, Guari A.—These ray.s of light which produce no sen- ton; Elirn Smith, of lh‘iitii>|>ort. Mass., to his witcand I dinu: Mrs..Wm. Atkins, Assistant do: ,M. Anderson, Seel've fiiumi it irué..
rel.iry: Mrs. E. .Murray. Tirasu.’er; Charles Wiggin. Mu-”
'
bet. 7. C.ijd. Chase Prase: Georgie Scheg, of । slcal Director: Mrs. 1 • 1 i’...,....... %..........
I loft lliy. body un t.lie teiith lif Allgiìst, and i. I satiuii upiiti the physical eye. produce upon the Boston, to her
mother:
John
Bruce, ot Newcastle; (’«»unl
CllAIll.ESTOWN. 'M
j.spiritual
■
eye'
the
same
sensatimi
that
tlie
rays
am
hi'lTtiiown
up.
it's
(lie
best
I
can
do.
There,
ess
Alida
Krelg.
of
Berlin.
Prussia.
Un nt:
Star Hall ea« h
i» c. M. All communications
Tuwlaii, fief, s.- John Mills, of Boston, .Mass. • Slr.Joha slnml'l headdr«'
Marsh.
ifre'■'various ways. I am 'told, by .wliivli spirits ; from whjeh they are evolved prodiiee up.on the Franklin;
.John R\ait: charloile Elliot, of West Philadel
Ct,Vin:.
<>.I'nigiesslve
Assoi'liitlon
hold incettili
al (>nr l'j'ee < '¡irles i ■ ideiitily iheni'clves to tlieir friends, but I lilive ' physieal i'ye, By-aml-by. when-proper instru phia.
Pa.: Steidich A. Douglas.
Snudar
in
Willis
Hall.
Chlhli'en's
l-roiri'iisslve I
Oct. to. - Josrjdi B. Frost; Emma Denney, of
'.di ll lol (el s oil the |
mi'-.'l.s In Kllni'-.s New 1 lull at 11 a. m. ~S.' 51. Terr
ton.
in
>1
ninile
mv'i'lf
ai'ipiaiub'd
with
many
of
(hem.
;
nii'iits
are.
eonstrueted
for
the
solution
of
this
Pori.smontli.
R.
!.:
Sam.
A.
Way;
Thomas
J.
Clarke,
of
l'ir-l. «rib' uTfóT
diicli.r: s. Dewy. Giiaiillaii.
^’rovhl'’iicr, ILL
.jll.--.til >11 Addi' iim '.'lie spirit 'ITef'l that I inn a mere child ill the matter, a-bso- I problem, it will reveal: to you wonders that will
Mttnditit. (ict. 11. —Hudson Tuttle Crane; Zachary Taylor:
Cleveland. <).-First Society <if Splritiuillstsaml Lib.»r. V
crallsis hold regular mcelhigs every Sumlny nt Lyceum
Caswidl.- of Alfred, M<*., to Eunice Caswtdl.
|u.‘.-ijnm-.( Id Iti- or her lnil .n.i.'ii li'.'cii pul,them liilcly green in all filings', that pertain to this, ■ 1'm'eversileni'e theery.of humbug with regard to Elizabeth
Tih.sflti!/. Oct. |5.-Dr. Dwight, of Portsmouth, N. IL: Hall. 2WSuperior htrevl. opposite post-oiUce, tnonilng ami
Lli.r.n eiiVi'Ioi e. -eai. iti and w I >1. \ olir ou ti ad- vour spiritual philosophy; but I can do ns. niticlri modern Spiritualism. ' These instruments will Minnie, Strung, daughter uf Capt. Win. Strong; Samuel evening, ai the usual hours. I). I'. Fran, President•
'Ro’jrrs. of Bi»<h>U.
— I.own, Vice President: Hr.-M. (!. Parker, Treasurer;
Al ll;..Ina-'lri i-niiii' back and filllill niy pruiiii.-e. • Thi-Tit-’i di'li'i’t the sounds of Die oilier life. Those pro
Oct. 17.—Geo. D. Vnmtlrr. of Ilie ..Louisville Joseph Glllsim. Secretary.. (’hihlrcirs Lvceuin meets In
Adelaide Forbes, of Eastport. Me., to her daugh the morning alTcinpi'ianre Hall, LSI Superior street. Mis»
i-iin.-i 1 y nml''i>i>">d Iliai The an- tie child, ten months old—1 iim tolil—can ilotlial, ! longed hurmoides that stretch out so far beyond Joiirnal;
ter: John Bcrricoit. of Liverpool..Eng., (died to-day,) lu S. J. File, Guardian; E. W. olds. Watchman: George \V. •
Wilsey. Treasurer; AV. II. IThe, MimiraJ Director and
>i,s pi > >| hiu i •< lei I by wiiiep- lini-l i.'Vcii if it <-a'ii only lisp its-mother's iiame. 4'd : human.sense that (hey . ..... me spjritmil realities, his family.
Or/. 21.-Richard Fuller, of Boston; Alice Cur Secretary..
...
'
Ilie -p'l'ii addie--ed "always b,'¡I'shri nivd to be ranked as unable m do as.iniicli, i will be taken cognizance ot. All those rays til tis,«Ifom/ui/.
of CinrhmnlL Ohio, t<> her mother; George 11. Barnes,
<’lltcago. lt.i..-Spirltu‘:illsf’meetlngsarehehlcvervSunBratthdioro*. Vt.: Green (icrinon. .
day cvenlngat W West Itamlolph street. S, J. Avery. M
m> j-am.iicre, T, J. Whitten, of Forlsinoutli; N. : light- that human conditions ordinarily cannot of Tmxdaif.
oct. 22.—Corn Everett, of New York, .tolmr !>.. Pri.'sldcnt: A. Ii. Williams. Vice President; Win. j’
i ion i.r ijiii'-tioii - ijiié-tionerBishop Eastlpirn; Cornelius O'Reilly, of Boston.- Jchjcy, MTieinry: Dr, Ambrose Davis,. Treasurer; Mr,
. i i i'i s inran-v. er :;po|i oii'r circle 1 T..'ow)iing,np to tfiis spiritu.il fnitli. but not feel? detect, will be detected, anttlyzed, mid proven to mother:
Tkiu'^tlo//. Oct. 21,-James Gordon Beiinett: Kate Wil (’ulllns Eat<m. S. J. Awry, M. D.. (’ol. Cushman, ,1. L,
able expi’i'iiua b-nelliy leplie-, otherwise they iiig Act, I'xni'lly,Avlierv I can say 1 am sorry !■ exist; mid through them, all the various condi- liams. to Dr. Williams: James Vargrave, of Cleveland, O. Himi. A. ilwSVIlllanis. Trustees. Lyman P. Howe, regu
Oct. 2s.—Elizabeth'■ Thayer,; of Cambridge, to lar speaker. Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall at to
ted'.
. :
. '
did .n't see it,.and- rellcet; it here,' beeause that;s [ioiisb’C Nature will bisproven to have an exist- her.son; Gen.William
Schonler: T«»m Benton, or ''Old A. M.
•
■
■
Wn.i.i AM Win ri.. /7o.n'r»i'.iii.
Bullion:"
Seth
Hinshaw, of Greensboro’, 1mL
1'iii
’
e
In
a
spiritual
realm
more
Tn
relied
than
this
(¡oil's business, ami not mini'." I'.was til'ty-six.
•CINCINNATI, o. -The Soldo I y of -Progressive Spiritual
(?i7.29.- Juc Clash: Annie Louise Temple, of
ists
holdmeetings
every
Sunday
morning
hi Thoms's Hall,
.mortal .sphere. This .¿cienee- of the' spectrum • Manchester. Eng., to her parents: Ellakhn Nickerson, of.; Central- avenue, between 4th and r>:h streets,
■years liere; in t’his life. . ....
?
Sept.
at 11 A. m.
Mass. : Lucy Jenkins, to her parents,
Invocation.
:
analysis is destined to .becomea golden key, un Harwich.
Tioir.sdfiu. Ort. :iL—Cormdlns (', Felton; Bessie French, ’ The Lyceum mwlK al IM«, a. AL-'G. W. Kates. Conductor
live; ccn-cloii.-ly with idj oh...holy- Spirit
Syiaeiise. N. V., to her mother; Margaret'Clement, of (Box 5aq: .Mrs. M;try Graham. Guardian; Dr. T. C. Fahne
" Annie Louise Sparh’awk;
locking'the door l.iy which llie scientist of earth of
stock, Treasurer; lr. D. Thuinak, Secretary.
Liverpool. Eng., to James M". Clement.
ill I ’....ill. Viliilé we -hall Wm-hip tliee. Ibi- lioiir
Foxmnto', Mass —Progressive Lvcemn,, meets every
| How du you do’.’.] 1' am pretty well. . 1 was ■ desires most to enter, to make his investigations • Monday. Xoc. 4.-Mary Ann Mawlen, wife of William
Marden:
I
’
ing.
to
Whan,
In
California.
bttminy at Town Ihill. al W\. a. m. c. F. Howard, Con
e l.oid olir (¡od, May thè darkiie.-' sick. and . I ilied, lint. ( lived again, afterwards, i' coni'iTiiing modern Spirituiilism. .
Tnf.fdayy A»r. »>.rGr»»i’ghma Loring; Patrick Canovau, ductor; Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian. •
> ;l 1'011 luì Olir being give place- tu tilt My iiaiiie was Annie Louise Sparhaw k. I lived J Q.—[ I'T'om the iiudienee. | . 1 would inquire if to his brother James.
Geneva. o.--Mcelhigsare Indd every Sunday In theSplrWidne.-iday. the. IS. —Edwin Forrest: William Nash e.'
Ituallsts' Hall, at IOS a. m. and 1\. v. m. b. Webb, Presl;■ trulli, and .niay ivi' ihink and net
Y’Aer.sf/o.v; Ir.c. 1!». —l>a\ id Choate: Sulmmm Hulmes, ok.-dent: E, AV. Eggleston. .Serrclary. Progressive Lveeuni
ili Pensacela,
-Mother .filili, there are nny-sueh instruments now in material Martha
’s Vineyard: Adeline Cheever, of Portsmouth, -N, . nmetif at.same hall. E. W. Eggleston, Conductor; Mrs. A.
rvanl- uf. iriith. .Tlitiii. di,-t speal if I rami', I intist-'li'll lier sinm.'lhinijv so s|ie '«.I •' form'.’ ’...
inn m. .'.
IL: John Adams.
’
.
P. Frislim'. Gmirdian; Mrs. N. S, Caswell,- Corresponding
Thursday.-Ihc. 2d.-Thmmis Higginbotham, of Porl’Hu-' Secretary; Martin Johnson, Libritrian. \
>ii ti* liti'oi'.ih
y .mdlilirn’.ti nf In-iiio.: Th«ni ; know it was ini'. ; I do ii't. know wluit 'tb.tell lier, j Ac—.Yes; but so imperfectly constructed.th;it
•
ton, to his wife: William II. Seward: William 11. Hogarth,
Hingham, M ass.— Child ren‘.s.l;y.rei;m meets every Sun
nt. tbe ‘di,« .•r’!u«'*'dit' ly.ility witlf «itìt*
j 1 broke her Wiiteli. t-tried,t<» wind it, and'.I broke (hey will be found to be not exactly adapted to to hls wife: Lucy Jane Emerson, lb hcrslsier.
day
aftenioon
al.2o'clock,
al.
Temperance
Hall,
LimmJiFs
, Titi^da>/y bt c. 31. — Allee Fairlee, of - Chielnmili. to her
unl yct. iìi "tir idH«‘r (Miii-rimi'\vp rannt»i ‘ it, timi she wim't never have it fixed. .She says the Clise.
Building. E. Wilder, 2d, (mndmdor; Ada A. Clark, Guar
mother: Janies Kilbride, to John 0. ijiehblns: 'Sarah Horiie dian.
Wright, ul Boston; Frances Chase« of Purisniomht N.1L;
ìnnid
t'In.'»'.’ •.*r«*arh u* »4 Ihr«* nini ihy wny, • it shall alwiiys remain just as I left it.'- I-broke
(,>.—-Then scientists on your side are really try Eatlicr'Maithew..<
.... . • .
HAitwicti Pout,MASS.-Tlie Children's Progressive Ly
«L .‘ii'.l r.HH-' li* ì«> nl’A;iy * wn-jjchliììihJy#; it, tnen 1 woiiinl (he chain all:'rmmil it, ami tolil ing to produce instruments through some organ
IVtdiu’xday. Jan. I.-(-'apt. Ellnklm Cruwell, of Den- ceum meets at Social Hall everv Snndav at I2C, c. m. G. 1).
nlsnort.
.Mass,
•
•.
"
Smalley, Condtictor; T. 11. Baker. Assistant 'Conductor:
:
I
ÌndiO'll) \\ilha.li tìjy oliti- j llel' it wtls hi'oke, spinethinu was the, unit 1er witlr ism? '
Thurnday.
Jun.
2.
—
Lizzie
Thomas,
of
Bristol,
Maine,
’
';
.
1 .
Mrs. A. Jenkins, Guatdlan: W. B, Kellov, Musical Direc
to her brother: l*aae Taber, of New Bedford«; Charles tor; 8,,Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.
•or. tinno, h Un' kiiiinliiiii «»ì prnvo, ami thof it. it wonlil n't tiek. I, shook it ami jipiìmleil:itj i
Goodyear.HAunisni itG, PA.-ThcSplrituali.st.slmld ineetlngsuvery
TitwHltiy. Jan.l.r-James Fisk; Phil Sheridan Stevens, Sunday
Init it wbiihl n't tick nt all.' I '.I seen her.shake, (¿—Through many, 1- presume'.’
<hrning In Jlarr's Hall. 1!. Hrtmernmn, President.
<»f Plalnllcld. N. J.tDr. Kane.
ammonton. N.. J.-Mvrtlugs held everv Hmidavat io’i
yVtdncfiday^
Jan.
H.
—
Annie
Arnold,
of
■
Boston:
John.
it; you know,.soim'tinies, whi'n il .wonlil ii't g<(. i A.~*Ycs. It is possible that they may do as Hanley, of Boston; Allee Ulee. of Montgomery, Alabama. A.HM.,
at the Spiritualist I lull <m Thltd sin-et. Mis’. J. M.
Anil she 's got it, broke, tmw. .1 thitik sliè'd bet- i they did years ago— take n poor tailorITom his
T/iur.fdtty. Jay. II.—Mrs. S, P, M. Squire, ot Boston; Peebles, President:-M. Parkhurst, Secretary. Ljcemn at
-Questions and Answers.
ll.L’A. m. Merrill Faikhiubt, Conductor; Mrs. .J. M. PeoTorn A licit, ul Lascelles. 111.; (.'iinrles E. blse, uf Boston.
ter-mil. it fixed ami liive it t<> Aunt- Lizzie.
bi'iieli, and set him to makftrg-a telescope, with
b;cs, Guardian. •
..
.
nd.'AG S!'ii:r.n —|f yòiv linvr. questions.] .Soniebmly ■ t'nhi; lu'r -1 could i;oine.. They sat
Kalamazoo, Milji. -The Spiritualists hold meeting*
which to sweep the heavens. They may lake a
Doniitions in.Aid of our Public Frc<* every Sunday In Burdick Hall, Main street. J. C. Moody,
o jHt.pou'b!, M.y. .('hairiuaii, I ani L^ad-y. to •ri*.- ilowit tif lióme, timi they asked.miyto emne, hefe, ■
■little ohild from its toys,-and makean instrument
President; Airs. 1!. M. Snivd-y, Secretary; I.. S. Winslow,
■. CircIeN. .Treasurer.
----- '
•
.
said, if I did,T must tell something slie’diîïüw with, which to determine concerning this new
Kansas City, Mo.—The society of Progressive SplJitSilice ohi' last repòre tini followlug sinns lune becn re■(,>ri:~.-4 l-Torn a eorrcspiuidi'iif. | ’ (duiikl' hili'il । me by? I don't know anything else., bid that ; . ■,'iriiiof'seiencij.. .'v•
.
.
.; ■ l'elveil. (or vvhli'h Ivo feiùhirinir grnlefiil iii'kiiowleilgiuents: ' nnllsls inerts rcgnhirlv Sunday mornings ami cveidngs^ln
>vm k .imi lil.tiiig. betpròli thè nges qf teli and i [Don't yon remember anytljlng else, yon.cimld.
•Mechanics' institute Hall. Mam street, bctweuu Glh tuid7lli
òhi Kileml............. . .¡J lit) •street!!.. J.,I.. Morton, Corres|mndlngSecretary.
(¿—Does the immortal part of us hrave the il i).
Erlend;.......... .
•iXb'en, l'hali'.'c thè form and .'hape of (he hi'iid, i- tell her'.’ I Yes, old Sain-is here, and : he says mortal as soon as the breath leaves the. body'.’
Boaz W. .WIIIIaniN.
. 1,110
Lot'i.svli.t.EuKY.—Tim Voting People's Ndrlltial Asso
. A.co II. (’iiambeilaln
Mrs. J, Bntrmun...
a.no
so kee'p tìn'elnld Iroiugrowiiig '.’ ‘ ~
R..NIc1mls,.
. 2,00 S. C. Loomis.,..
an ciation meet in tlndr Hall, corner of Aiff and Walnut streets..
for me to iellhertlmt massa's biaek horse kicked ■ A.—No; it lingers until it has gathered up all Ma«-” SU
. !,<xiiE..J. intrant...'
’dwelL....
2.10 LccUuesovery^umlay monHug and c.veiling ut.'11 and 7*4
ss -No, ii"l under all viii.'lim.stani'i's; liuti him straight iiiLulgloi y, aiid, lie 's been a heap that is of necessity to it, in it-s new condition of G.W.
E, I). Baker.......
.
Ellrn.M. Smith.
. 1,(0 o’clock, Children's Progressive Lvceuin every Sunday
Nalhaii Nurse.....
Ï.WI.I
,. 1,50. morning at »o'clock. Regular meetings of the Society ev
iimi'-r solili-. Tlieri' are some e.onstitutioiis ì happy ever since. [ Are you kind to Sun.'.’] Yes,
existence; That time is generajly about three E. II. Widtiiey....
toó1
'2,00 ery Thursday evening, at 7}4. R. V. Snodgrass .President',
wi.ll bear moro manua,l< labor tirali otliers.
LuP.Edw. s. Pope,.;...... . 2.1X1 Mrs. Mary Jewell, \'ice Fresideiit; L. I*. Benjamin, RuJohn
Berstin
.........
J inn kind to him, but lie's always pokinu round,' 1 days -. sometimes very much shorter, sometimes iMrs. II.W-TIlaven
. ‘•- retiii’y ; Mrs. Nannie Dingman, Corresponding
P. Wll’cosh....,, . 11,50
l'iirre aro sòme tlìa't aire easily tbrown mit ól I wiiiits something done lor him., [Aside. ] Ves,,.5very iniii'h longer.
dr B. ,bby. riemsurer of the Lyrenm: L. B.
Aliníriiíilblitins . 1,10
W. Freeman.........
~
... . ' .'Sept. 20. -. •hdm
r. .i......... :.-t-.:i......«i. ... • -/i-........... .il..... ...i..... t. .......
. 1,1X1 Bviibimn Toi.uliictor: D. J. Dingman, Assistant (Jpnduc(Tï
’•Leo Fiiend.........................
uioilgrass, Secivtarv.
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■russe-, airi Ii. ar I hem easily. I.'iiting aiid. over-- it? He wants his Avile—.Victoria is her ñáme
I ley want
,W>: I'lieiiil.
. Emma S. Torsey.
"Wells Hall. I.i'ciuri's al '¿'2 and7 r. ,u. A. lC!ii’»iffiTtoii,
iiiui'h manual Libor inro.-ed upon (he bmly, be- lo an to ineetini' every Sunday, and serve Hq
.Preshlchl; Jolin -Marrlot,- Jr., (.’orietijiojuBiig'-yerretaty;
N. M, («1 veiie, Treasurt'i', Clilhlren's Prugrmive Lvrenm
Aid Coi’ the IkcNtitutc. .
foie il'.hi'i - obi.lined it-gr'owih. in ni.it well; for |<(,n| heller, Yon see lie du n't liki.‘..llu'...way ■she ... Oli, Mr-.’-Wliitiq-I did not think, the last’time 1
meets ut lOL, a. m. John Marrlot, Jr., (hnulnctor:
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sílice iiiirjast i'c'iioi'l tliémiiiwlTig siniis llave been re- Mary J. J’en h). Giianlkm.
while ii. sii;1'ii'2thi.'iis u portion of the musculai'"’""-iloi's..
“
’
. Siun was invilii' pioiis. -Wli'en is niy letter lliis-way. 1 did n't think I was going, home so i'elvi'ií by.us la.alil iit' tlie perseasileslgnateil betón-':
In nn, M ass-Thc'.SpIritiiallst Society holds' iiieetlngii
tissues, it vveaki'ii.s. others, and prod liées,- w
evliiy Siniiliiy nt odd Fi'llcws' Hall. 1 suite 1ciit/.ici, i rchiggiug, mister . ( 1 it "iibmtf.' t wb mini(hs.•]• Tw<> soon. I enme.Jiiost of all, to (ell mother hot to
l'ou AI'stis' Ki:s r.—l-'ioiii Mis. Ababa Gllilums. $1.
■teil; Isa-.ii'. AVliii'Iii'sli'i'. Vice President'; A. (,'. Robinson,
oip-| i'oi)-t h ut ions, uidiéaltliy etb'i'ts. - ■'<
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mmiths I [. Your mime Will be iimi.miuççd imme- worry heeanse 1 eame out. to see her, thinking if
It'.'ciiidlug Si'i'rrlai'.v; Sarah G. TOild, Venes iinmlingSccreFon .Miss ItEiiuci A Lvos'.—l'ióar Mis. Almila G|b- tary;,). Oils .Marshall, Tri'imuriir. Thu C hlldrcn's' Fro<>.—I.l’róiii ihn aiidii'Ui'e. ) What are the com diiUely.j (ill, well, that will do.
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I had n’t come I should have lived—thinking that Ions,
gressive Ly.i’cmn iiit'els at 1 o'clock. '
partitivi' merits,ni tlie.two systems Of education-^
MANCHEbTr.lt. N. IL—’I’lieSplrihmllsl Assuchitluu' hold
béance conducted by .Archbishop.Darbuy : let the journey and the conditions 1 met there occa
mcctliigrt very Stmday :dtcruum ttiid creuhig, at .Music
Verification of Spirit Jfessiige..
Hall. A. W. Clnmcy, President; W. E. Thayer, Secretary.
sioned niy death. • Tell her it was- idl right, just
1UIÌIV4 ktmwlctb;»' lii(«it(lr;isL
that U limy he ters answered by e Vashti.-” . ■
Eihtohs Bannkii op Light—In yonrpaper of Milan, (>,-Society of SpirllmiHsl.s. imd. Llbcrallsts and
asiV shouhl.be; and, although Lam a little unChildren's Progressive Lyceuin meets ai II a. m. Hudson
fretdy "aih' i’.'d by. ail, m hohUiig it jn rv.sei vtb a> •
Dec.'14th, ISTti, is a message from Christopher TuUIc,
Cundnetor; Emma Tuttle, (limrdjnd. '
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•
limy did in mmii'ni times, until it \?as d.skml'for-.?Nobtu Scnv.vfE. -M.1NS.-The Spiritualist Association
Lothrop to.his brother, iienry Lotlirop, who, he
Thon Siipri'ini'st (iikhI, vvitli wlinin are all the everything is very beautiful, and her faith is st says, will soon join him in the course of Nature, hold meetings the second and last Sunday in each month, in
.Jt —
ami y»?.shall receive,” js;:n very imGood Templar’s Hall, at 2and U 1». m. Progressive Lvceuin
P<Mtant ii«*ui in natural law. Willi natural law 'issues ul life; through the shailuvvs of a huiiuni trulli which nothing that I nmy say can add to.
in the.same hall, on the first and third Sundav,‘tit
lie says he lived in Jolin street, Providence, 1!. meets
Tn
Henry,
1
will
.He
it
guard'uin
angel,
warning
r. M. D. J. Batus. Conductor: Mrs. Saiuh J. Marsli, Guar*
it mcans t'his : when yqu.isk for a ihiim, you are existence we ailille.ss Ourselves to thee. W'e
dime Mrs. M. C. Morris, Secretary,
I.j
and
died
in
1
«31
at
the
age
of
eighteen.
nnidy. io receive it. “ He . that is convinced breathe nut our prayers through the. frailty.of a 1dm of danger ami blessing him at all times. And ■ When a very little boy I lived in John street,
NeW Yobk City.—Apollo //u//,—Tlm.Soclety of Pro
Spiritualists hold meetings everv Sunday in Apulagainst his will, i* of, ilio saine.jq»ììiiqh->lvll,'” huutan life, ami we ask that thy blessing may <ie- to al) Moved, “ Do n’t mourn for me. If thl’ru’s in Providence, and remember Christopher Loth gressive
lu HalL corner Broadway and 2sth street. Lectures at lüS
A. M. and 71*; r. M. Coiilerence at 21-» r. M. <>. R. (Hoss"
says <>»<> «d- your_ urite)?, /lìmi is a tm|h seeml cunseiously in our midst this hour, and any mourning done let it be. for yourselves, not rop will)'. He lived almost directly opposite our Secretary,.
»2 Clinton Place...Children’s Progressive Lyceum
which it would be well to keep »•ver beftne all that each htinian consciousness present may feel I forme.” Emma S,'Forsey. [To the eJiairman. J house; Ilis brother llenry-was then a grown meets at 12 M. <L 1. Timelier. Conductor; .Urs; A. E.
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hist
time
wo
shook
hatuls
together,
it
was
Merritt.- Guardian: Titus Merritt, Lllirarlan and Treasur
prosekh’S Truth .should.; be freely given., that.blessing, and rejoice In thee. For those who
man/and must be. now about seventy. 1 had er: E. Ch Townsend,.Secretary. ■
■ •• '
Sept. 2ti.
NÉwmjnvvmtT, MÀfis.-Tho Children's Progressive
.»nd it'should-be generally, uinle'rstoinl'.thhi’ "it are east down by (he sluRloWs of this life, we ask not in this way.
heard nothing of Christopher since 1 wus a child. Lvceuin
meets In Lyceum Hall everv Sundav ut 2 i’. m. •
n •--freely, given ; that it/is onir. td” the Mitri-’ | for patience, we ask1 tof strength, we ask forthat
T. C. (.'alter, Conductor; .Mrs. F. N.‘ Ltmfurd, Guardian;
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age
given
exactly
corresponds
with
my
re

John
Callahap.
J.
T.
Loring,
Secretary; A. Lane, Treasurer; D.AV.Green,
butes <it Ih iiy. that uiu'ibeing coiLstanily re- Ì faith ip thee aiiil thy work)» that shall overconie
Librarian.
I ’m not at all aec.ustomed to this way of coin collection of him. The. proof of identity would
Heeled upon hiuminily. Now IIi'k lorcing truthsj all darkness, and bring them out into clearest
N
atick, Mass.—Tlie Spiritual Association meet every
lie still stronger if lie could be induced to'come Sunday in Good Templars* Hall. Sidney Howe, President;
js very mm h hRc striving to cram idiots svilir* light. For those who languish under the hand of. ing back, bTirl 've'got a brother here, in thislifiy
*r —
again and state, of what his father died—and the Geo. A. Fuller, Secretary.
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New (Ibleans. La.-The Ceniral Association of Spirit
«over much intelligence^ in Ilie way ‘of- edm physical disease, we ask that ministering angels
name
of
his
next
older
brother.
ualists
of
Louisiana
hold
regular
meetings
every
Sunday
<-¡itioji. You I’annol bring them up tn the .stand of health and strength may come unto them, and permission to eoiue here and. give a little advice.
morning at 111 and Sunday, and Thursday evenings avrji
v 28 JXilrit
Bmtton.
F. J. Liri’vrT.
o'clock, at Minerva Hall, on Clio street, between Pry tanin
ard you jlesire.- You 'cannot- make a man ora that they limy give them, in place ol disease, Is ¡tall right, sir? [Yes.] Aly name was John
and SL ChmlèK Mrs. (’. Fannie Allyn lectures during
woman see. a trulli, unless they are .spiritually health, strength, happiness and peace. For those Callahan. My brother Mike is a sort of a rough
January and February; U. IL Milner, M;.D., President;
Passed
to
Spirit-Lite:
Gdorge \V. Kendall. Vice President; Dr. J. \V. Allen,
ready to see it. Reasoning troni that standpoint.' • who have wandered from the way ol right; and are fellow, and he’s most of the timemaking a fool
From Hopedale, Mass., Jan. Ith, HattieM’alkerSauders, Treasurer, 12 Dryades strct‘1; C. II. Silliman, Secretary.
1 -favor the ohi metlmil rather than what you.tell .sitting in the shadow of regret, we ask that they of himself by taking too much rum,jind then daughter oí Richard Walker, In the 2!»th year of her age.
PuuTLAND, Me.— The Spiritual Association meets regu
larly al Temperance Hall,
Congress street. Children's
me is th<\iie^vpne. -To speak a htllu I in Hier np- may be so fully Impressed with thy love and,thy getting into a‘ tight—doing just what he’s no
She had been sintering Tor inore than a year from that Tell Sunday Institute meds In tlm saíno hall everv Sunday, nt
disease, consumption, dm Ing which , time she and her child
P. M. Joseph B. Hull,. President; Miss Etta Yeaton,
with retel'enee to power to guide them baek to truth and right, business to do; and there’s only one way, in his <if
■on this subjei't, I would
Chive yea is had been eared for by her father and friends. Conrspondlng Seeretmv.Army and Navy Hall.—Spiritual Fraternity meets every
thè Catliolieii'hùreli, it Imlds more membi'is with-' that they shall not hesitate Intake the first step ease, to make a better man of him, and that’s Alihough shu had for many years stillcred from blighted
hones, yet in her sickness she was never heard to niter an Sunday, nt 3 and 7
James Furluisfi, President:
in ìts ombriteli tlu'in any other chiireh exlant. onward and upward, believing in thee. AmLoh, for the priest to refuse him absolution. He’s got unkind word, but was loving ami cheerful.- L’nder the full George (’. French, Secretary. Children's Lyceum dneutii
knowledge that she would soon rhange. worlds, she was.very at same place each Sunday, at 10*4 a. m. Win. E. Smith,
Ami why-? il sémi.» out ini proselyti'.s ;• ifgi'ls thou Master of Life, give each .one to feel that loo much of it, thinks it’s no matter what he patient
.under extreme snifcrhig/not a murmur escaped her Conductor; Mrs. Tintinas P. Beals, Guardian; Miss Abbie
■:
and every little kindness was received with ” 1 thank IL Farrow, Secretary..
np no revival meeting* : it drngs no simnTs lo its we are. safe, in thee, that wherever we are there does, he ’ll get absolved, so he ’ll do what he lips,
you,” ' As she drew near the closing scene, her prospect of
Plvjioivfii, MASS.-Tlie Splrltunïtlst Association hold
altars and bids them bow down and receive thè thou art, and under whatever eonditions we tna.v likes, and it’s all right. NowJ want the priest a hB.Hsfnl immortality brightened. For the Inst two days of mailings
every Sunday In Leyden Hall. L, L. Bullard,
stay in the form, her sutlerlng seemed toréase, and site Presldenii.i.Allcn Bradford, Treasurer. Children's Pro
saerameiit. No ; if it bus any liglit ut all, it lets exist thou art guiding us, and wilt finally bring to-refuse him absolution. If he gets one load of her
only expressed a want of- brealh and a.desire to sleep. She gressive Lyceuin meets.In same hall. L. L.^Bulhird, Con-‘
was
sensible to the very last. A few momenls.hclore her
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timi Tight shilte, It iloi's ^jot puf it.under a us to the harbor of safety, the haven of repose.
SarahBartlett, Guardian; Allen Bradford, Li
departure she was asked how she fclt; she replied; ” 1 feel diictor:
brarian; .Mrs. Lydia Benson, Musician.
now, I tell you. _ '
•
bushel, rieilher’iloes it thriist it into ymir faces ; Allien..
nlrelv. but my feet are cold.“ and the only struggle follow
Sept. 2U.
Painesville, <).—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays,
ing was. the raising up of boHr-arms as though she was
I died,, sir, of the small pox. 1 ’ve--,[men. gone, reaching up to some one, and drew her last breath. Thus, at 10 a. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor;.Mary E. Dewey,
bui it'shines;steadily, and tliroùgh thè ages '. they
• ,
.
away our dear Hattie to her mother's arms, Iler .Guardian.’ •
’ Questions and-Answers,
in all, between three and four months, and the passed
.vho desire lo coinè wiliiiii ìfs radiaiu'e, come
PiHLAiiELi’HiA. Pa.—The Firsti Association of Spirltfuneral was1 attended by a large concourse of p.jopiv/tfor
.(}UEs. —['From a correspondeni, J. 1 learn., jinly thing that brings me back to this life is that the place,) who were adilressed by Rev. Adin Ballou ami uallsls hidds regular meetings on Stindays at 10)¿ a. m., 3
when they are ready to reeeive its trulli*, and
Mr. Taylor in an appropriate manner; some verses of Hat :ind 7,“i! P. M.,.at Institue Hall, cornerot Broad and Spring
they ask lor them. When they'want servire at through the’ Banner of Light, that the majority bnitliiTof mine. I want him to do right, and, tie's own selection were sung, ami also' some of a spiritual Garden streets; also oil Thursday evenings. Lyceum No.
composed by Harriet Greene Butts. Her form, 2niUetsat Tliumpsonrstreet (’liurch, ut
a. «m., .Sun
¡he luutds of tlie Chureh, they ask .tur it, nnd the • of those who. communicate at the Ifree Uirele instead of going on in the way he is, I want him nature,
placed. In a beantlfiH ra^kei covered with a profusion of days: and No. ! at Turner's Hall, 32s Washington avenue,ilowers, was then conveyed to the tomb in Hopedale (’em-, on Sundays, nt io‘ü a. M. ’
* ■ •
Chnreh i
ready to give it. But Protestant tench Hie doctrine of rciinearnation. Now,•faith to be an ‘lumes^ man, and a sober .man, to take etery.
* •
Salem. Mass.—Lyceum Hal I.—T'lie Spiritualist. Society
Clinichenot adopted this plan, and so they in Spiritualism is the foundalion of my present care of hi#» family, and do ns he’d ought to do.
hold meetings every Sunday, at 2‘ü and 7 r. .M. N. P. Al
Troni
Geneva.
Walworth
Co.,
WIs.,
Iler,
27th.
1S72,
Mrs. len, President; S. S. Johnson. Vice President: Henry M.
have been split jip into many forms, and they re happiness, iind my only hope in the inline: but There 's.only one way to do it, and that’s for the
Snilth, wife of William Smith, (both formerly of Robinson. Secretary; Mrs. Abby Tyler. Treasurer.
(IcKulell Halll.--Fmi conference meetings are held by tho
sort to. many devil e' to gain converts to their if I really believed it) re-inearnation,.)]. would j priest to. refuse to absolve him. That's what Cynthia
l.omlimileri-y, Vt.'.) aged ti5 years» months and 12 days.
Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday, al ó‘¿ r. M.
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faith.
Iler fatal llhu'.-s was dropsy of the lower limbs, lastly at
Si’Kl.NiD’JL'LJL .Mass. —The Spb-jluaUsl Swclely meets
tended with scrofnloits hunmr. Her sickness was very ills- every Sunday at Union Hall, at 2 and?o'clock r.M. Sj»eakmerelv
s ai ts. " When.you are ready to and near Iriemls that have passed on frmii time
tresslng and painful, cinillnlns her I" her room and’i hair ers engaged: Mrs. M.S. Townsend during Janiiarv; Moses
Walter Carmel,
night Hint day diiriiig the last four months. She;iml her Hull dttrliig February: IVm. Brunton during March; Giles
eonie and btdii'V - and accept .the Catholic laith, to time, and 1 uni daily antieipa'ting the meeting
luisliand have both been earnest and free Spiritualists for IL Stebbins during April; (’. Fannie Allyn during June,
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1
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here
nothing waverim
elghlei'ii ye irs past. She weleomeil with sinllesof pti'asure llarycy .Lyman, Secretary.
approxi'liini; release from tilts world oftpalli amt i-ai'es.
you. It sr.'iii-i to hie that if they of a ilitleiviit lint if a part Or all of them, have been re-invar-- thirty years. My tatheTs name was Benjamin tier
She leaves a kind husband and an adult son to mourn her "spbi.ngeieli», O.-The Spiritualist and Liberalist So
cletv of lids place meets nt Allen’s Hall Sundays, aL 11 A.M.
laith .would aii^uieiit tlieir miiiilmrs and st rrn<xtli- . nati-d, where and when shall 1 meet them again ? (.'armi'I. Six years ago I was coming North with
and 7
M. .Mis. Sarah J. Lewis, President; J. P. Alle4ilz_ _
Vice President: .Mrs. Mary A. Henry, Secretary; 'Mrs.
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i*n their fiiB-rs, they would do well to pattern
From Fasi Boston, Dee; '¿sth, Mr, William Steven?; Until J?vct. Treasurer., The Lyceum meets at 1» a. M.
the outset. that an answer in favor of the doc lousas, for him to transact some business. I took
after the < 'atlndie Cliurdi.
George M. Taber, (’umluctor.
San Fbancikco. Cal.—Spiritualists and other Liberal
He was called away suddenly by heart disease. Ills widow
(J.—1 would ask whether the inllnenee consul- trine nl ri'-inearnation'will distress Inin—make Ilie yellow fever there. We went on to New Or ami
daughter an* mnv roniforted by I he assurance bv .spirit Thinkers meet for conference and discussion every Sunday
afternoon, at 2 o’clock, at Dasbaway Hall, un Post, street.
ors the t’atholie ।'hureh the only'one of modern him unhappy. Therefore the position which We leans, and I died there. My father says if I re manifestation that Hmv will meet him again.
Huston.- Maw.. 23 Di-r Place.''
Samvel GkoVEB.
Under the patronage of the San Franrisro Spiritualists’
Mmes that lias practiced this principle ?■
■ till is mi very pleasant one; for, since we are turn, giving the I'irciim.stances of my death, lie
Union. Hie Children's Progressive Lyceum is held at 10?^ A.
M. : also regular Sunday evening lectures are given ut Char
A.—Yes, 1 do. The evidences that- have in here to declare truth with reference'to all qu'es- should knowthat Spiritualism was a truth. Weff,’
From Draeut. Dec. 25th. Julia Wolcott, aged 13 years.
ter Oak Hall, on Market, near Fourth street.
Her mother went but a few weeks before, to prepare»
duced me to so-believe are eVt&ywhere.
■tions we may discuss, we must affirm that the 1'11 do the best lean. I was-deranged most all home'for
ViNELANh, N. J.—The Society of the Friends of Pro
her, and after a lingering illness, she hade fare
hold meellngs in their hail, Phun street, at IO,1* a. M.
he (,’atholm doctrine ot re-incarnation is a truth, as fixed as of the time after the second day. I am told I con well to earth-life. She 1ms gone "up higher," leaving be gress
(¿ —Then it would seem
hind a father to mourn over Ids loneliness, Funural ser and 7 r. m.. for lectures, conference or free discussion.
Ellen Dickinson, President; 11. II. Ladd, Secretary;
Church might he destined to great influence in the law'of Nature can fix it. It is one of the in tinually said during my sickness if I was at vices were pronounced by the writer on Saturday. Dec. 2.Sth. .Mrs.
Miss Julia Fellows and Mrs. Jennie Dixon. Corresponding
HV.sf/ord, Jan.t>th. b'3.
J. WILLIAM FLKTCltEB.
herent principles of Nature that cannot be re home 1 should get well. That troubles him, be
Secrelarles. The Progressive Lyceuin meets at 121* P. M«
the future—greater than in the past
Mrs. Jennie Dixon, Acting Uoiiduelor; Miss Julia Fellows,
futed by any scientific research. To be re-incar- cause he thinks he was the cause of my death ;
From Butfalo, N. Y., Dee. 31st,. .after an Illness of three Guardian; Lucius Wood. Musical Director; Mrs. Ella Tan*
. Librarian; Mls«< Eva Holden, CorresponiBngSecre
lifted is not so dreadfur.it tiling, after all. You but with the yellow fever,, under the conditions days. I’eerless Froggatt, daughter of Benjamin I*, and tier.
tary.
- ,
Froggatt, aged I years. I months and 27 days.
T. J. Whitten.
who ji're here in this life cannol.tell how many thatl took it, the doctors here say I couldn’t - Louisa
WASHINGTON,
(L—The First Society of Progressive
Appropriate funeral services for the occasion were deliv Spiritualists meetsD.
every
Sunday,
In
Harmonía!
Ilau, at 11
Mr. White, I presume. [Tothe Chairman.]- I times you hiivtvbi'en inearnati'd-in bodies human, have, lived anywhere. I remeinber of telling my ered by Rev. Mr. Fletcher, Unlversallst.
a. m. iind7’jj r. m. John Mayhew. President; F. BnrllnKe,
Vice
President;
O.
R.
Whiting.
Secretary;
Richard
aw glad to see you. [You have the advantage of ere you took, oil thwonv you now occupy. No father to keep away from me, or he would take
From Fort Valley, Ga., after an illness of nearly four
»rta, Treasurer. Friends visiting the city will obtain al[
«ne.]’ Yes, as the dead if) ways .seem to have of doubt the majority will say, “ I do not believp I the fever. I remeinber of his bringing on Aunt months, 1). T. Sherman, aged 52yearst>monthsand 18days. needed Information by calling on any of the above-named
ofticers. Speakers engaged; Mrs. F. O. Hyzer’during Jan
tile living, and the advantage in this way : of ever occupied u human form before." That does Sue to nurse me. I knew she was there, but I
f Xatices xent us for insertion in this department will be uary and February; C. Fannie Allyn during March; Mosca
being tin: living; and not the dead, ji-know you not alter the case in .the least. It only proves don’t think I can remember much of anything charged at the rate of twenty cents per linefor every line Hull during April.
WoncEBTEii, MABflS-The Spiritualists bold meetings ev
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines
only through your Journal, the Banner .of Light. that you are ignorant .of one of the grandest else very clear. Perhaps I might on a second published
gratuitously. ]
ery Sunday, afternoon and evetilugi in Horticultural uaa.

y i
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glcbiums in Jßoston.

.-2

æisccllancnus

Ofllce of Dr. H. B. Storer,

'M ein iß a01; s.
SECOND EDITION.

DR. S. B. COLLINS’S

137 Harrison avenue; Boston.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

BV MUS. (JORGE IV. UOESOM,
From 0 o'clock d. M. to 5 o'elnck P, M.... Terms $1,00H7ien written. $1,50.
’
R. STORER’S New Vital aud Organic Remedies,
adapted to «‘very dlseasetl con«lltl<ni <u the human sys
tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all parts of
the country.
Nov. 1«.

...

D

OF

or Chicago,

IL'COL LINS'S ANTIDOTE enables the parties to dis

.

■ READ THE EVIDENCE.

37 Edinboro1 Street, Boston, Mass.
____

Dr Main’s Health Institute,

T

MRS. HARDY,

..

—Mrs. «Carlisle;..

T

VV141UUUU

A [RS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy-

ILL siclan and Spirit .Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2'to
5. GIG Washingion street, Boston.
tf—Jan. 11.

XUUUVIlll,

.... .Tho Index Association,

QAMUEL (¡ROVER,

Healing Medium, No.
O 23 Dlx place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested.
13w* -Dec, 14,

,

J. UljLl

A S. HAYWARD, Powerful Magnetist, 17Rof-¿x* Uns street, Boston. Consultation I rue. When the

patient to at a distance, highly-charged Rpirit-maundijed
Bitters sent on receipt of $IJ!0.
tf—Dec. I I.

ITH ofllccs at 112 St. t'lalr street. Totale. (I., and itti

Dey Htrcet, New Ybrk < ’ll v, has been organized with
W
a Capital Stock of ONE II UN DRED 1’IIOUS A N D DOL

LARS, for the purpose of publishing Tracts, Hooks, and

A Weekly Paper devoted to Free and Rational
Boligion.

tin»' Dmt«*<>. >| asín»: .•i‘',.hi.:h ;;imF

5L';i•.))’>. >: ;in.iiiu:i. I j ■ * p • ; till Inflatnmarión«*
ami-' di’ «-hr.-nir. <>i ilo- Ki-ln- v. l.h. i. I.m.-;-, Woiub,
Biadi b’l'. «»i a 11 > ♦ »* 11 • r < > g.iu ni i hü “I \ ; <*n t :i a'rh, < i»iisnmplhm. BrourLHM. ('. t-Jr ' <
NrroMihi. N<*rVollMH-s. AMtlittlM. Hlt'CplOK^IH'SH. A,.
Till- NEGATIVI;* . un- Dai'alA^ik. mi Pa! v. hliHhI'l’iif (Im IH.I. . ....... ! >
4. tll BHiiUnvtM DenÌìirM.
|i'”v Ilf
still'll, tr -iliig of lii..i|i>h;
sin h a* (hTyphohl ”id th>-T*
itolh lb* E’OSititi: imi ni;gat
Hi ChilU an«! I'ner.
AGENTS WANTED EV Elt Y W II EUE.
Mailed '
ai ih-M‘

VICHES:

Addi’.'M.
PROF. PAYTON SPEM'E.AJ. B».,

THE CLERGY

Bov 5S17. Neu Yorii City

A SOURCE OF DANCER

For nule Ò1M» al llielUtniici* oí IJglit Oilier. I t
i............ .......... ,
.__

TO THE AMERICAS REPUBLIC.

MAGNETIC

BY W. F. JAMIESON.

-4. I.I. cases of in‘rvi>ii> pn.shallow and geiwral debility
-A* sm-cessfulh h’’:ih’>l.
.
.'Cancers. Tumors. Catarrh. Asthma. Ulwiimullsm, Dyspep-da.- Neuralgia.- « onMimpiiuii and all bronchial affeetlow's. > h'hl !• lIioi'High magtiHl«' ticaimviit..

“Palmer’s Æsculàiiian Magnetic Remedies "
an' vegri aide preparations, thoroughly m ign dlz ‘d, and
(•onipimmlr’l with
*•■ JaJ n'lcrmjci' to their at-Ihm and ef.~
feet upon tlu'spl<’«‘n and the whole magnolie or iiervu clrculatlon, as wrli ns ih«* blood.
.
.
>uhl only by
I’. A. l'AMII'lt.
M «Unirti«* Pli.iMh'hm.

Send for Clrciihir.

æascella neo us;

Incidents in My Life.
BY I).

Dr. Fred. L. IL Willis,

HOME.

“

D

I 7

_

NOTICE.

.“GRBAM. OF LUJES.
W

D

.

POPHAM’S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
I

.Incidents in .My .1 rile;

/ " '... TI LE H ISTORY "

MODERN AMERICAN

SPIRITUALISMS

DR, J» r;MWTOM;

. Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Cosmopolitaji Hotel,
.
San FraiiciKco. <. ’nl.

*

Jan.
. . .25.
.

SOUl / HEADING,

Or Psyclionieirleal Delineation dr Cluirneter.

MK8. A. II. SEVERANCE would respectfullyiitinolliic«!
to tho publle tlml those who wish, and will visit her In
poison, or send their nntourniiti or look of hair, she will «Ive
an accurate description ol their lending trails of character
and necnllnrltlvsof disposition; marked clianges In past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription tlmrefor;
wliat business they arc best adapted to pursue in order to bn
successful; tbn physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and lilnts to the liiharnioiilously mar
' rled. FuHdelineation, §2,00: brief (lellimatlon, ijd,oo and
two3-centstamps. Address. MRS. A. ».SEVERANCE.
Jan. 4.—tf
White Water, Walworth Co., WIs,

HRfflffiE SAmFlSsmUIffl, :

Now Bank Building, No. 387 Washington street,
Boston.

mil IS Is the only Saving Bank In the stale that payslnterI est on deposits for cai-li and every full ralendnr month
tliev remain In the bank. Tlm Institution lias a guartmtee
fund of 4'2U5.(XX),(X) for the express proteet Ion of ih-piMltors.
.Ian. 11.-I3W
_________ _
Air A NTEI) AGENTS for Dr. Cornell’s Dollar
(From New York City,)
•
IV Family l’aner-<7ohn .S'.
Jhlmt. the CcMnittil His
torian, Editorial Contributor. A (C.00 engraving to every
snbHcrlber: profitable work for the whole or a part of tlm
time; rare Inducement. Address, B. B. BUSSELL, I’ubL ASSES meet for liiHtructhm and <lL‘vcloj>mi‘ntWednos- . iHhor. Heston.
.
Iw—Jan. 18.
daysatfir. m. No. 10 Geary street.
(Iw*—Jan.,18.

~SAN EKAN CJSCio, CAI I.

Anna Kimball.,

Healer, Clairvoyant anil Trance Medium.

C

SAN FRANCISCO,

mt. AI.J1KRT HORTON. Hagnetlc Healer.
HRS. HORTON, Clairvoyant. MerllcnJ and Bn.lncHH Hedluin and I’nyclioiuetrlst,

OLD THEOLOGY

Turned- Upside Down,

LATE OF BOSTON.
EALING, Clairvoyant Examinations, Spirit Commuiilc.-rtlons, Psyclmmetrlcnl Headings of Character.from
Letters, and Annlyslsof Ores. No. 110’FAltllELbSTBBET.
Dec. H.-3m*
____________ ;_________

H

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

CLAIRVOYANT.

:.... ■"'1TADAM CLARA ANTON I A, the clairvoyant and In1VJL denemtout tnmee medium. Iuih removed to 323 Kear
ny Htrcet, between Bush and Pine. Consultation In
•
Hsh, French or German. A cMrect diagnosis given of all
. disease.*». Offlco hours from 10 a. m. to 10 r. m.
,
• Dec. 28.—3m*
______________________
'
dJOn PKR^V.BEK and expenses paid. We want a
¿krtll reliable agent in every (’minty In (he U. S. AdtpMV (keS8 iituiKon BIvcr Wire Co., l.Ml’Ma den
'
Lane, N. Y., or Chicago, ill. cowly-Oct. 12.

nrnnQ Ji. L. FA.1KCII1LD, Bolling Prairie,
ullUDÙi Win. HOP.ipers .-»»I Mngazlni's. Agents want
ed. Yon want n iiapiir! Send stamp lor pnrtli-ulars. ’ Good
rcfcronces! Prompt attention! Satisfaction!
July ai.-cn.wtln!..___________ .______________ -,
- ,;,A WKIX-KNOWN C’IoMItVOVANT.

-

1-1 AVE YO U J IE A J.)’
'

TUTTLE’S NEW' BOOK,

“Arcana of Spiritualism”?
Just the Book to place In the hands of your Inquiring
neighbor.
•
. . L. .■
Just the Book for every one who asks ybu what spirit-,
ualtom to.
•
.
•
.
Just the Book tote read at your public meetings.
Just .the Book Join “doubting Thomas'* anda hesitat
ing Nicodemus.
.
.
.
JusttbeBook for those who grope in darkness seeking
'f Jn'one vol., cloth, with portrait. Trice $2,00, postage 21

CtFor’sale wholesale and retailJiy WAf. WHITE & (’().. at
theHANNER OF LIGHT liOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
eow
street, Boston, Mass.
_
_
__
.
“THIRD EI > I f IU N

OR RIGHT SIDE UP:

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.

BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

A BIOGllAPIIY OF

The Ilcinirrection of the Dead; the, Second Coming
of Chriet; the Last Day Judgment—Showing
from the Standpoint of Common Sense, Ifriason, Science,, Philosojihy, and the Dible, the •
■ utter folly there, is in the Doctrine of a "
••
literal llesurreetion of tho Body, a
•
literal Coming of Christ at the
llnd of the ir«rW, and a Lit
oral Judgment to follow.

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
'

’

BY J. O. BARRETT.

’

“My immòto ‘Pilgrim:’ my religion to love; my home Is
; the Universe; my soul effort to to educate ami eleyate hu
manity.”
------.
The book contains ' ‘
,

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

Engraved In London.
\
. Pi-Ice $1,50; postage'¿0 cents.
z "
BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., M. 1).,
For
sale
wholesale
and
retail
by
tho
publishers,
V M.
Author of “The Ineukiate,” “Death on the WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK

Plains,” and one anonymovs Work.
STOKE. 14 Jlaiiover.street. Boston. Mass.

Price, clotli, $1,25. postage free;
poMage free.

paper, 91.00.
.
For sate wholesale aud retail tiv the publishers. W'M.

.A(’i.i:i’THMagm'tle, md ('JairvoVant PÌiysIdan. -XS
Tr«'als all dash's of
.
.
IF/n/tr Arrow m* »ttti1 l»»P2 <;i»erry street, I'hlltM.hdnhhv
Pa.. Mom lays. Tumdai > :oid Wrdtie.-davs; ( 'ent ral I intel.-,
«»range, N. J.. Ursi md Hind Saturday id radi immih; ab
oi imr limes iv be iriiixl a! hum« in P>iiM«kl\ n. «qUee bours'
K». A. M.,lo l Ç. M. l’'.Nmnlmitl”(h made by hair,; Send h»r
-clrrlitorcimmltiltig t<**tlumhfal*. \\ III. attsuer caito (o lec
ture oli Stmdavs.
.
II- Dt'i'il L
U Dean siied. 'Broukix n. N. S'.
1(.'Ini
’iiieand Aeuic lUsisb«’’,

WHITE ,1 co., nt till* BANNi.lt OF Lit.HT BOOK
STORE, H Hamiver street, Boston, Masih_____ . tf
OR,

Ils origin, nature and tendency. consl(h*retl in the light of
astr»-Hiv(»logv. JBy REV. D. W. HULL.
Prlc(i'25cnil>: postage 2 cents.
For'fcUvAvlifflesalcami retail by WM. WHITE ,V(’O.. at
the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Haiiovc»
street. Boiftou. Mas*
.
Gteow-Nov. 2.

TilK MAONKTIC TKEATMBNT.

The New-Year’s . Gift.

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

m

A GENTS WANTED. Good Pay. I. Bride's

Combination Needle Uoök and Jortemonnaie. «amplcs free. Enclose stamp. H. G. DEANE, New BedroiiD, Mass.__________ ■_______________ aiw-Oct. 19.

•'*TßycKönietrlc Wriscopelat —DR. DODGE, Red Oak, Iowa.
Dec. 2L—7w*

~~""LITTLE SUSIE;

•A. xx cl Magnetic Cure.

EXETER HALL,

■ Sutil*. HIvrlrirHy nn<l I linl .UriguefHm.

A N 1<\\ . I'laiu-iih . ¡iiid Miajz'ing
'•¡/•m <>i T..iTttlc.
7Y Magm'lb- ¡yiiLMM-rf-.al’GI M N \STl< >, a< rumpaulro
wilh l"«.'titi v- l.y i-iutn -Ui -pr',it.i ir. i<u Lndb'-.-Gcnilemcn
and Ytitilli*. day and.h.'iiiiig. Inirntperalo-r. <inliiiii Eal
ing. Toltai’j’o ( .Ij.'u ing nial -"iln’t . tlr-a-«••-. ;hiifoiighly
cured.- TIT I n< It 11 b.p ii"a tTi-iiph-s a ii»p- •-pa. hum ¿nite
of rotfiii? :tl
awtiii". in-ai
street.. Nm’.. V<q-’k.
•
Jan. 11.
I>1L F.. ». BABBITT. Vrim JpnL

Ji’iiul
r Ihill.” .
. ;
■ JEANNIE \V. DANFORTH
■ ~■■Rcml “ l'Mev Ihill.’.’- ■_
lliwil “ Iwi'IkT llull,"■ ■ . ■ ■■: . ■
.
. lleivl “ Ureter Ihili.”
.
■ A
FAGNET1Zi:< IN Till'. T It A N O E STATE. 141
• .
■ Reitil" Unter IhiU." ■ ■ ■/ . ■ \
. ;
ll-v<l “ Ureter Ihill." .
• Jli laih sin'i’i. imarad avenin'. New Yi'i k. . |tm• - »1«
1 • . .•
Ih’iiil ’* fori ter 7hill,1'
.
■
t’KOr. LISTEit. ASTHOLOGER
■
Jh:atl " l'j.ri trii:Ihill." ■ ■
■ ■ . ■ Hiiul !■ Ureter Ihill.”
. ■
.
•
Keutl "hinter IhtH."
Y. •
. ■ Jleail-lirehr Ihill." . * -• AI ISSI* lll’.I.UN GIIIIVUI! AND LIZZIEI,.
. Jil l VlfiisBY. Healing. Ihishiv.s*mid T«*st Mr<Jiiims, No.
■
..
. ’
. linnl " hl.»-ter Ihill."
ug FonVìh avvnur. -Nue YmI <‘ii> . Maghv.tir Treatment.
■ .
■
lleitil “ l-lrcter Ihill." . :Exmiihiaihm-'li
‘'iii li:tiv "i Ph«‘i« gi:it’li.
•
•

Clairvoyant ani Wnctic Pliysiciaii.'

Every Christian, every Spiritualist, every, skeptic and
every preacher should read II. -Every ruler mid sCUcsnian.
every lenelmrmid rdormer. and ’»Very woman in Jh? kind,
should have a copy of lliisexiraordihmy l>«n«l». ’Astnundhig
hiddentsand.revelations fomll.
■
♦
.
Prhie: paper, 00 cents,'postage 5 edits: doth.-Si) cents,
pastage 10 ernls.
.
.
•
■
For side wlmJeNahs and relall by, the publishers, WAL.
WIII'I’E A‘CO., nt -.the BANNER ol*'’LIGHT BOOK
STORE. I I IlmmViT di'i'PI. Boston. Mass,
•

MOKI ES

GOl

AN E A
A BIOGRAPHY OK A, B. WHITING:

BY MRS. II. N.'HREF.NE BUTTS,
• Being all the Gospels. Epistles, and other pieces now ex
tant, attributed, hi the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ,
Autluu^of “Vine Cottage Stories,1” etc.
■
A Uno story for children, pure In morals and unexcep his Apostles and their companions, and not included In the
New Testament by Its eomjiHers.
tionable In tone.
Price $1,25, postage 10 cents.
'
Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
w.TJTr
Fdr sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
For sale wholesale and retail hyAMLTJAM.JJ HITE X
CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSrOHE, 14 Hau "WHITE <!t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
tf
over street, Boston, Mass.
....... •

thhtt'S i'isl,.
b'lsi/i'ss
tif Mi.*sr>rtH’f r, iii\vtors«ni liiBlhv: < by Irtier :h Weil a» pci s’iikiIIv. Tr'rniN,
$^.«'iihi-Jan. to. .
M US. lli>l'Ti)!';,,Mmlilllii. fromSuiltli Auieliea.
- Flflv’-n ,'vai ?' pra' ihr. .«'ninrnilvd ■ by Cmiicllus.
Agrippa. A final mt<i pihidpe! «hrnls hi Hl<‘
It ten. fiv
^t.Bimul Mamii.- Addrm* "imih » MI’S. HuPToN. Posttillivc box J7<i. Nev. Y-’I'k Ci(\.
. ;.l3w • Jilli. IL
XI US. H. S. SEYMlIl'U, Business unti Test
dJl Medinin. U<‘ Fmiri h avenue, rasi shir, m-ar I2ih stu i'l,
. New York. H’litfs 11 niii 2 in 5 mid fhiin 7 (o ÍH‘, si. (.'ht'luH
Tuvs'bty :iml 'riiur-duy evenings.,
. . r.!\v» -Nov. 2.
Ú A If A II E. híLMElíliy, ( 'litiiAovjiïit. íiikI llcíilO. lii'gMi'dln.m-, 117 láiM 2iith Mivrl, New York City..
■_ Jnii. IS.-7W
'
.
'

.; TiHiitTitctt with m:i.i:<;tioxs t itoyt
His Poetical Compositions arid Proso Writings.
•
• t:<>mi‘it.r.t> nv ms stSTim,
K. AUGUSTA W II IT I NG. : ..

.... -

SIX'O.M» THOrSANI).

FLASHES OF 1JGHT

The work to published In response to. Ihl* general, démafid
fora reliable rt#umr of Hie. life. Iiibms and wonderful niP-'
dihinlstie expvHviiecs of our arisen fellow-lalmier in the
■
riniti TOK
.
•
■
cause of human fivrilmu and progress. - Il has been careful ■
ly priqian'd by his sister, from hto own |ouri»:ils and letters:
and from her Intimate personal knowledge of all thélmportant facts embodied; cnnnol fall to be aevuiate hi every par(leiilar.
.
This book to one that will lie of Interest Jo every Spli'ltna’.TIIIUH'iHI THE Mr.l’ir.MSIIir OF
Ist. and to all who are lulerrsted In rare and «'urlousdevelopiiieii(s<d' mental plienoinena. while lh>* (ravel and adven
ture of seventeen years pl' publie life furnish incidents both
Instriictlvemid mmfslng for the general reader. Part see< «»Mi’ll.EH ,\NH AIMI ISCF.I» UY
und of the win k con(:tinsa iKimburof hentillfttl poems. In
chiding the words of nimiy of hto songs, both publish"«! and
unpublished. With this exception none of the poems have
ever before appeared. Mr. J. .M. Peebles furnishes a clmr- AiHhorof ••SpbH Wtirks*”' “ Nattv.Bi spirit:’' “Meaim'i lsm.'SpIriiiinlism.-Wllrhcrafi and Mii-.wl«*:’•«!«’., etc.
ai'lerisllc I nt rodiirt h»n, which needs no higher praise to
make. H appreciated.
. -. •
.
•
’Phis rompreimii'dve volume -nf mmc (han. l‘Xi piges will'
Price $1.-7», postage IS cents.
•
.
b» the rend’.'i’ a wide rdugc.of iim-lul iniurmatiou
. Tlie book Is embellished with a fine sled portralf of the '.prcM'iit
iipim,snl>jecis,ef
Ilie ulmost impormi....
■' . ...
Individual whos-illfe JI portniys.
—
For sale-wholesale and lélàll by the publishers.- WM.
THE l»l*EMUolHEIt MINI’S <»!•’
'■ ’■
WHITE .tm. Ht the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK K«»v. Theodor«» I’arhcr.
■
STORE, 11 Ham/ver slreel. Boston, Mass.
Ih'«. IV. E. t’huitiilnc.

CONANT?.

AI J .l-’.N I’CTNAM.

THÉ PROBLEM
. . /

.

-■

’•/. ■■ ■

Ol-'

.

■

Life and Immortality.
AN INQCIRY'INTO THE
Origin. <*otti|i<»Mltk»n am! DcmHii.v of Siam

A Lecture delivered hdorc the Boston Young Men’s (. In to*
tian Union. Jan.3. bill : with Recent Additions. \
;.

BY BOBING MOODY.

.

This'bookdeals with 1l>e grandest problem which can
'challenge human thought. in n dear, stiong, romiiioii-scns»'
way, and “so freed from the hlgh-soimdhig phrases and <>!»•■
scurc nidhods of the mdaphj sldan as to be easily-under-,
stoo’i bv the commonest minds.” . .
•
The proofsïif’God (or mi Infinite Intelligence, which pre
sides over and operates through tlm vailed ptoeesses of the
Universe.) are drawn altogether from the Jaetsof Nature,*
and are sodearly, slrohgiy mid logically stated, that there
1* no escape fi<mi 1 he cntidusiuns readied.
- .
.
This little book of IF2 pages Is an excellent ..tndc mrènni
niHin those subjects which so agitate the selenfUh' àiid reli
gious -world at Um present thm*. The pppendix is wholly
(levoted tn an exposure of the weaknesses and fallaeles.ot
malerkillsm. Price75cents, postage 12cents. .
•
For-wile wholesale ami retail by- the’ publish«’!’*. WM.
WHITE
<’<>.. at Um BANNER <>F LIGHT BOOK-
STORE. 1-1 Haimvnrstreet. Boston. Mass. _ ______ / ___
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Bible of the Ages.
FOURTEEN CHAPTERS.
Selected from Hindoo Vedas. Buddha, (’onfiielus. Menelns,
. Zorqaster. Egyptian Divlim Pymmnici. Tn’miiito. Bibh*,
Philo.ludneiis. Oupheii*. Plato, Pdhagoras. Marcus
Aurdhis. Enlyldns, Al Koran. SrandlnavimiTMdas. Swedenborg. Lnther.. Novalls. Renan,
Taliesin. Mill’d. Pdm, Barclay. Mary Fleieher.
Newman. Tvndpli. Max Mii’lcr, Woolman. Elias
Hick*, (‘hmmlnd Garrison. II. (‘. Wrlghl. Lucretia
Molt. Higginson. Bushnell.'Pmkcr. A.‘J. Davto. Mary F.
Davjs, Emma Hardinge. Bencher. Tuttle. Abbot. Demon,
• and oUi"i s.
• •
,

Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries .and’
- -Peoples.
’
editku Â?iJi ¿:Ç>MPn:iin. by.
<;. n; KTEltKINS? IX Iroll. Sïiciilunil.

-1(ït nages.* Uiilc<l .p-.'p.'r. eloih. Prie
m»‘-!agr 24 «'Is.
For sale tvlin'csa'« and retail bv WM. XVII !’!'E A (’<>..
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hmu.vei

JUST ISSUED BY WILLIAM WHITE X CO..

TÄClioSE *l,w. look of halr.mid handwriting, with ago
1 and sex ol tlm patient, for clairvoyant examination ami
inscription. Ad!lress RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, rare
Warren Chase Ä Co., fil l Nnrtli Stli street, bl. Louis, Mo.
June 17.—tf________ _______________ '
____________ _

ÖF.ND TEN CENTS Io lilt. ANOREW S1OM'., Troy,
N.Y.,aml obtain a large, highly lllustran-d Book on
this system of vitalizing treatment.________ tf-Jnn. 4.
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A TWENTY YEARS’ RECOUP . . ' ;

•

$75 to $250 per month,

and tunmll’.’lo In
J
.'
or tiih
,
■ .
troduco tho GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion
chine will Ktltch, hem. fell, tuck, quilt,1 cord, bind,
between Earth and tho World of Spirits,
braid ami embroider In a most superior manner. Price
only $15. Fullv licensed, and warranted fur live years. ,
.
, By Emma
.
We
will
pay
$1000
for
any
machine
that
will
sew
a
i
stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic scam than
This wonderful mid thrilling history lias been gathered up
ouVs. Lt makes the “ Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every
from the annals of thlrlv-nHisStates by the author herselt,
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be collected
and written under thhdlrect supervision and guhlnulled apart without tearing It. AV« pay agents from
of the spirits.
.
a $75 to $250 per month, ami expenses, or a commission -tmee
Price $3,75; postage H cents,,
■
r- 1 nun which twice that amount can bo made. Address
) __
AX ABhinUKP BBITION.
feDSECOMB A CO., 334 Washington street, Poston,
Mas#.; Pitlsbitrg.' Pa.^Vliicago, III..or,St. i<otii#, Mo,
liuftalnlng every tiling bin the eitgi-.ivltig.s, Ims also been
Oct.2fi.-13w
• .
• • ________
Issued. Price
postage :r2 cents.
.
■
For sate v.'lmtusalejiml retail by U .11. WHITE .t CO., at
the BANNEU OF I.1GIIT BOOKSTORE, 11 llatmver
street, Boston, Mass. -__ _____ __________ _____ . eow...
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Dre. I l

J.AVM. VAX NAMEE, M. b.j

~ Lessons for Cliildren aW Themselves;

SECOND SER5ES.
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STARTLING GHOST STORIES/

"

1.00
Lor>
5.(Mi
9.UC'

VoMpahl

This to a bonk of rrll page?., which Is destined loamunpUsh :i tiuieh needl’d win k with the masses, hv aeiiiiniutlng
lliriii with the dangers .which I hit-men oiir Republic at-lhc
haiidsoT (he <'hrf4slimi pt li'sili<i««d. who,-the auihot’ls fully
persuaded, me Aliieib a’s worst euemlrs-wiuse than slavelioldevs ever were,. liio|V dmigeioiis In civil liberty, mid
iih nr iinpri nel pled in I lie I r ntineks upon I(. He chUms Hint
tin* American eleigy air plotting t lie desi riiel li >n of our. I lbIn-1hdr endeavor to get Gnd aml.Phrtol mid-the Bible
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES. ' ertles
luto Ihe United.States <'misilluthm. Thls bimk shouid bq
rrad by evvryliudy.
. .
.
' COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEER. The Work rontaliis slxtreu Chaplers. tlm heàdltigs:of
whlch are as loilowS: ,
Aim-rlca s hors.
■
:■
With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.
.. Tlu-dirai t.iimsiImi; ■*J'*.*r
■
.
.
mimi
y X-l’olllb-sand Ib-llglmi. ' .
' . • • •
■.
.'I’lils to a collection of what are popularly called “iiii
(........
■ L-liiivmnnii'ul: Human or Illvlni'i ■
.
Stories, '(as Its title Indicates.) u hlrh no doubt will bi'j
be
~ ' Au •• Ainbà«s:iilorof <>od," '
’ '
startling to the general reader, and provoke to much rclleefi.-Onr ('»Hiniry or Reiiglmi' Which? • . / . < >
tIon and musing. Weeanmd biit believe these well-authen7.-J’lerhal Empire.
((rated narratives will be very widely read.
•
8. -origin. Extent ami Progress of the PullUcal Grd Re-1.
Price50 visits; postage free.
■
‘
’
rognltl'iih
•
.
- - ’
.. '
For side wholesale ami ivtal! by WM. WHITER Co., at
9 .—The i jvrgy and our <’umhi<m Schools. '
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover
. < ■ . —The
• ■..
V ।Blhlr.
■ . • ’.tlm
• • . •• “
• . • ••••• ”... Constllution
of the
. .«.. (H
. •Godless
.. ......
. ...
street. Boston. Mass.
,
• •_ , I«.
.
United Staîcs,
'
: .
■■ '• • -.A’KW EDITION ”PKBFE BE1>F<'E1>.
11,-(»ad’s Clianirlrr.
.
• -.-'
• •
12.—Shall we Elect .lesiis? .
'. .
"
•
13.— The Rich ('hitollnu. '
■
,
..
14 .-The “Sanctified.”, :
• . ’•
...y.
15.—|s tlilsa False Alarm?.
K
'
BY A. E. NEWTON,
ni.- Wliv tin* United slates Uonslludion Is Godless.,
l
’
rhe
$t.5(i.
postage2<»
cents.
.
■
...
.
’
.
A Book for Children’s Lyceums. Primary Schools ami
dorsale whidestilr and Mail by WM. WHITE XH’O; . nt
. Families..designed tn Imparl a-knowledge of tho llnmim the
BANNER Ob* LIGHT BlplKirTORE. 44 Dimmer
Body ami Ilie Condlihms of Health.
Better than a whole library of riqumon medical works.
Wllluuit delay, let nil Children’s i.\croiHs J«ri)vlde tlielr
groups with these Lesions.”—. I. •/. /Hrfx.
“Should Immediately become atcxi-bnuk In the.schools,
and hnyv place In every family.” Ih\ N. II. Hrilldn;
•
A Theologicnl Kojiinnce.
“Should be In the bauds of all Lvceum leaders, and ev
ery thiiughllnl parent and l<whyr. ” Ihttlstm Tultlr.
Price (in choh) 5n rents, postage fi .rejiis1: six copies or TUE MOST STAKTL1NG A’Nl» 1 NTEHESTI NG AVüRK
. •
■
<IE 'l'lli: l»AV. .
■
more. 43 ri'tilsfa'ch; llttv or timir. -ioc?nlse:irl». I'siial
discount to lhe tind**.
.
’
.
.
!
. .,
'
.
Forsn> by WM. WHITE A-co., al the BANNER OF I Iti'ail “ H.ntsr IMl.”
Jh'itll “
r Ihill.”■
.
.
LIGII’I’ BOOKSTORE. VI Haimvvritrcrt. B0M011. Mass. 1

Il to the object of Til E IN DEX to give public utterance
to the boldest, most cultivated, ami best, matured linmghl
Neuralgia, amlall'Nervous Alfeetlons, by Magnet tom. of theagoon all religious questions. THE INDEX Is ed
No. 28 Kneetand street, Boston.
■
3w*—Jan. 18. .
ited by FRA NC1S E. ABBOT, assisted bv ABRAM W.
STEVENS, with the following Itoi of Editorial L'mitrlhTAR. F. HATCH, 35 Harrison avenue, Magnetic utors:
'
• J-J Physician for Chronic Diseases. Offlco hours9 to I.
<). IL FROT1IINGHAM. of New York Cllv.
.
_dan,JL”"!lvL _
L ' _
THOMAS W. HIGGINSON, of Newport, It. I.
•AOS. V/(L DEXTER, Clairvoyant BnsineS WILLIAM J.-POTTER, of New Bedford, Mass.
i.“JL and Test-Medium.191 Tremont street, cornerof Dover. RH’HARD P. IIAIJ.OWELI,. of Jhision.*Mnss,
IL SPENCER, of lluvmhllL Mass.
Jan. 25,- tw* _
_ ,
_ _
_ WILLIAM
Mbs. E. D, CHENEY, of Jamaica Plain. Mass.
\fRSrf R.-COLfJNS, Clairvoyant Physician and Rev. CHARLES VOYSEY. of London, England.
Pmip.’FRANCIS W. NEWMAN, of Weston, Super
ItJL Healing Meillum, No. 9 East Canton street, Boston.
. Al:ire. Eng.
'• • .
. . NOV. 2.-13W* ;
Rev. AIONGURE D. CONWAY, of Lmnlmi, England.
At HSf“MAliY A. Oil ARTEK, Ciafrvovinit, Nil ' A Literary Department.- embratdng .book iiiitlces and
J.YL 125 London street, East Boston. •
. 13w’i—Noy. 2^reviews by writers of the first excellence, .will Ima new
feature «if the Index. Rev. Thomas Viekers..of Cincin
AO$'
A* DORTER, Medical and Business nati.
nnd.lle.v. .Edward E. Towiie, of New Haven, will
• IM. Clnlrvoyant,_28;Kmmlaml street.
I3w*-O(’l. 12./, .write regiilarly for Ibis deparlimmt.
.
.
■
< 8«.II. Morse, late editor of the Radical, will contributeAIKS. MARSHALL,Spiritual Medium, WTein- weekly hitters and report Ilie proceedings of-the Radical
IIL plo place (up stairs). Boston.
I.’hv*- Dee. 28.
Club,
.•
•
j
M. D. Conway ami Rev, ('has, Voys,,y will furnish everv
week alternniely a L'ondon Letter contiilnlnj; mattersdf
general interest to radical rentiers.
‘
The Index wllLatoo contain much other Interesting III-,
crary matter, and vlulom; improvements will hi* made frmii
time to time as circumstances render possible. .
Thu index leaches religion without Kiiperstitloii/' Tin*
Imlex arerpts every result of sciern’e and sound learning,
All readers (if Mr. Home’s tirsl volume will desire
without seeking t»imrinoulzu II with tlm Bible. Il rccog- ,
ruse the rbutlnuntlon of the mirrallve of •• Incidents” In
' nlzes no nulliiu ity but that of. reason and right. .It bidlevcs
Ids “ Life.” He says In hto preface•'
.
'
In Truih. Freedom-, Progriws. Equal Rights, ami Brut fieri v
. P. 0. Bex 362i Willimantic, Conn;
“About nine years since 1 presented to (he public a volume
Love.
entltUaLi-WI'lenls
In-My
Life.
’
the
llrst-edithm
of
which
Every Liberal should subscribe for THE IN DEX, as the
IL AVILLIS umy be mldressM as above milll July!,
^yjisspeedily exhausted, and a •second was Issued in toitt.'
1873. From this point Im enn atlcml to the diagnosing best popular dSfftMhWWf Religious Llberallsiu., .
During the* years Hint -have since vlap>rd. .althmigh many
of disease by halr niql handwriting. He claims that hisTHE INDEX for 1873 will beeiilarghl to twice its former
attacks have been- made upon me. ami mpmi the inulis <if.
powers In this line are unrivaleil.,combining, asheiluesj size.
Spirit uaUsin. Ito opponents have not succeeded In proiluclng
Send $3,00 for one year, or 75 cents for tjirce months on
accurate Kcicntlhc knowledge with keen and searching
(uie word of evidence to. illsrrvilit. the truth of my state
Hlnl.
. .
,
Clnlrvovmice.'
• ' .•
ments, which have reinainvd umnulrndlrlrd. Meaiititnc
All mall siibserlpllims should be addressed to .
Dr. .WHIis claims especial skill In treating all dire
of
the tru.ths of Sph ltmtltoni have.berunie more widely known ■
the IRood utid nervous systenii Umicers, Scrofula
• Its
.
Tllfi INDFX, TOiniDO, OHIO.
nni|
the subject has liven forced upon public nlfrntlon'In a ;
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most del Ie, t( and
remarkable.manner. This was cipcciniiv the vase lathe'Jan.18.-tf - 1 ' ■'.
~ •
conipllcatcddlscaspsof bnth sexes.
.. '
•
years 18(17. IMS. Incoiisc<(c<ctir«<»f the suit ; L.von r.v. Home, ’
.. Dr. Willis Is permitted 10 refer to numerous parties who
which most probably was the Indirect cause uf't he exandnahave been cured by hto.system of practice when all fwinprs
tlon Into Spiritualism by the Committer of the I)ialvctleal
. had failed.’
. .•
•
•
•
•
■
•
—
1
■
1
................
t
Society,
whose report hasTeevntly been published. J.'ohtriSend for Circular# and lleferencen,.
, tf-rN^v/O.
ITH all its simplicity and purity there to no (ullcle
dent with 'hnil subsequent to their exa in hint, on, a styles ol
that will compare with 11 a a Preserver of the Skin.
Investigations was carried on In my presence, by Lord .
The toilet is Imperfect without * to dullghltul and harm
Adare, now Earl of Dunravcii. an acruunl of which has
been privately printed; an examination. espMnlly sclent HI«?.
R. PETER WEST, tlm Test Medium tuul Lecturer, less prepalatlon. It positive . removes Blrih Marks,
all rnianeons
dl-oas's
from
pnidm:In IlsuJiarai’Ier. was also ('(inducted by Pi of. Crookes, who.
now In San Francisco, will leave that point for the IVrlnklesatnl
..... -.........
....
........
, • tlit*skin,
< - ....
,
Easton the nth of .lanimry, liffit. slopping al Sall Lake, Ing a npit and white saln-llko texture. In nil t-nses of: has publlslu.ul his conclusions in the ’ Journal of Science.-'
West Dtiuver, CbL, Qmtihn, Cimnell Blulls, Iowa, St. chapped and, brl tie skill. It works, like magic. L lsdlher-. .. . I now present the public with the second volume of ‘ liieldenlsl» My Life.' which-conHnmw myJinmitlve to the
Louis, Springfield and Bloomington, before hisnrrlvnl In ent from tdiythlng <d tlm kind evprolfered to tlm public,
period of tliccommenvcnient of the (,'lmneery suit.”
Chicago, where Im will visit Ills people for a few days, then, iind Isfreo lipin all poisonous subslimces. It Ims g yen enresmno his Journey East, slopping nt places that societies t re satisfaction In every Instance, and iimny are he eer
Price $1,50, postage 20 ccnlsft ;
<3
.
. . .
— and friends may make engagemenls with .him between tltleatesexpressingumiimlllletl admiration, Irrim wlileli .-ire
Chicago aud Detroit dud between Toronto, Gamula, aud coptod tho following:
••
. .
FIRST SERIES.
.
Roxton and ad olnlngrhios and tmvns to Boston; .stopping ’
__
_
Greenfield. Ma##..>t«(7. U, jM.
only a Short t line In each place. On Ids return West, will ,;Dhab Madame- n reply to. your immest tn gnoyv how I
receive calls for New York, Bullalo, 1-hllndelphla, Wash- liked the (Ireinn of I,Illes, 1 would say Ulms taken tlm moth
ington ami Baltimore.
from my face ihai had marred my look« for over five years,
..
BY 1). P. HOME.
Friends desiring tho Doctor's labors for lectures, or hold- leavhig my skin soft und while.
..
• abah
—
— — »A.
—. B
— aklh.
Ing,s6ances and giving private slltlng|J will please address
.
tmrs with gratitude, , ........
Mils. S
• Theexlraordimiry incidents, st range glflsandr.xperienees
• ./
•
’Sortlianipton,
Ma##.. ficpt'.'H,1870, & hi (he career ut this remarkable splrll-mwlliim- 1r»m hto
1 at once to idl Enwing street. Chieagorlll.
.
■
” ” ......
Tho -lloetor obtains writings upon a common slate by
Dea it Mahame—About six monihsago I mirrhascd a box
humble birth through a scries of associations with person
holding It hi mid nir, in daylight or gas-light. He answers of your Cream of Jdlie.#, that I had heard highly recom
ages distinguished in sclent Ilic and Ilterarv-elrrles-lhTotighwritten questions folded so lie cannot seo them; obtains mended for. removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I was oiit Europe, even to fainllliirlty with crowned heads-has
raps ou tlie slate at arm's length; to one of the best Clalr- afflicted.- After using three boxes I could perceive that the
surrihinded him with an Interest of the most powerful
voyauts, and prescribes for diseases,
3w—Jan. 11.
Pits were gradually wearing nwhy. I sent for three more,
character; and it Is fibre well told, In terse language, doused them as before, nifd I could plainly see that they were
nmnstrating the truth of the old adage, that .“truth Is
fast disappearing. 1 sentr for three more, and before using stranger than fiction.”
.
them halt up they had nearly disappeared. 1 feel very ■ Price $1,50, ppstage20cents; ...
•
'
..
grateful, and cheerfully recommend It (p all who are afflict-,
For sale wholesale and retail by \VM. W1I1T E CO., al
ed with Small Box Pits.
. Yours with respect.
the BANNER -OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
.,
.
.
W.
M.
P
aige
.
*
,
'
*
• . .......
strceJ, Boston, Mass.
•
. 1
__
.
-IForcM/er, Ma##.. Oct. 17, 1870.
Dear MADAME-Itavlng used your Cream of IM#. I
S warranted to relievo any <’iise In ten minutes. For sale would certify that It has taken oifmy face a sear that was
.
.
OF
by all IJriigglsts.nt $1.00 per box. t
... .
made hi the army, and left the skin smooth and dear like
. ....... Sent prepaid by mall on receipt of price, ora trial package that of n child. I consider the Cream of Lilie# invaluable.
ncut FREE on rccelptof a threc-cent stamp.
. Yours respectfully,
James B. Anberson.
Address
€. A. BKAM.iN, General Agent,
For sale by M ADAME BOD1NES, at No. 37 East Brook
line street. Boston, .Mass, Price, One Dollar per box.
<
12D WiiMliitiRton Mrcet, Boston, Murn.
eow—Jan. (>.
Oct. 19.-12W
__
_ Sent l>y mall, post-paid, to apy address.^

MRS. L. A. SARGENT etires Rheniatisin and

I he POSITIVUS riiv >etii-:tlgia, lli-.ul o il -, IllicninntlMU. Palimi a.i.kj’t.l : h.niilu
libi,-,. D,’» sjHjmin. Í
jh
’
WrilkllCNM'H ;|||t| <!••! !| ll'fllH'til S ;

I \«>l.. I2nm.. priui'$1,5(i; po<t:igc is eeiils.
F»»r sale wlmlrsile and remit li\ Um publMmrs. WM.
WHITE A < «»., nt llm BANNER op LlliHI’ 1HH»K.ST«HtE. 14 llmmvi’i’street. B”St«’ii. Mass.
if

C

M ’ami Tern ILlnmmreèiï B!dw‘t’'?
y?-Ä
CULTURED FREE THOUGHT.
Kmidny mid Tucsdiiy evenings.
-.lnn. H,

Fl MIE injiirir control ol ihr VISITIVI-: AND NIX*I ATIVI-: PDW.DCKM <.\.u lli.-a <• m ml kimb. h
yomlcrfnl beyond all |»rv<’<><l<*nt. Th' \
novioli'itr.-b» Uf
< ni. ••.iiKi.ig no imruhtg. no nnuM*nSDig. no 1otnil tin? no mti’<’ollrlii^.
.

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

A CLOlll» OF WITN ESSES."
The fidlowlng named persons have kindly allowed the use
of their names as referenei*:
Fred. West, Druggist. Laporte, Ind.: Ireland A- Merritt,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
Druggists, Laporte, 1ml.; A. P. Andrew & Son. Bankers.
HOSE rc«|ii(*sihig examinations by Idler will please en Laporte. 1ml.: IL L. Weaver, Cashier B. Bank. Laporte,
close $1,oo, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and hid.; R. S. Morrison, Cashier First Niiilonal Bank. Ln*
Porte,Ind.: Dwight Fraser, Postmaster. Laporte. lnd.:G.
the address, ami state sex mid age.
"" :mi-Jati. 2».
M.Dakin, M.D., Laporte. Ind.: S.A. Robinson. M.D,. La
porte,.! nd.: Hon. J. Packard. M.-C.. Laporte.-1 nd.: Gen
eral L. Gleason, Laporte. 1ml.; Hon. U, W. Cathcart. La
*VT0. 4 Concord Sqmire, Bbshm. Hours ’) to4. FiibHc se- porte. Iml.t L. Humphrey, AL D., Smith Bend, 1mL; E.
JN anceB Sunday and Wednesday evenings,a'diulltancei»', I’. Bussell, M. D.. Indianapolis. Ind,; James S. Browne,
Nov. Ifi.—3m*
•
»
M. D., Suffolk. Va.; J no. J. Patterson, M, D.. Rockport.
BY
.
Ind.; J. H. Clark. AL D.. Chicago, hi.: Wm. Stomic’d.
Napoleon, O.; J. G, Bowman. Vincennes, hid.; A. II.
Wetherell.
Hopevllle.
Iowa:
James
HaselL
Mt.
Ahv.
N.
WirjnAM__I)I<N
r
lX)N.
EST, Buslnessand Clairvoyant Physician. Ilnurs h-orn
Geo. <;. Howe, Knoxville. III.; H. N. Stoddard. Juliet,■
9 to fi. 91 Camden street, Boston. Public Seances
L. S. Spitler, Birmingham, Iowa: John McLain,
CONTENTS.
Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at 8 o'clock. AdmissionIII.',
Union Mills, hid.; James W. Davis. Mt. Airv. N.C.;
Man’s True Saviors.
25 cents.
(>iu*-Dec. 14.
ReThyselL
??»?•
I?* Gummings. Topeka, Kansas; Byron’McKeen. .
............. MBS. E. B. CHASE,
* hnlyeston, Texas; John Dmllug. Wallaeeburg. Canada:
Tho Deluge In the Light of Modern Science.
.
lairvoyant and psv<:hom|':trist. At home
D. M. Loy, impure. WIs.: It. C. Hull, Groton, N. Y.; .1.
IsSplrihialtom True?
j Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays. Honrs s. Rolstou. Indiana, Pa.: C. B, Tilden. Washington. D.
Ortliodoxy False since Spiritualism Is True.
\
■
Wind Is lllght?
■
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